
L^BTASSÿ. «sas
For pasreuger^înd a'iarg" c«j£

ptal produce. About lût) tons or 
Iter » for Victoria and wil? b5 
ripped from Vancouver ™th6 
Irder. A number of Chinese and 
N got off here. The vS ^ 
It more than an hour at the outer 
[proceeding to Vancouver as soon 
passengers and ISO sacks otf mi"

igst the passengers from the 
ports was Mr. Nicholas ON. Koio- 
, correspondent of Novosty Dnb, 

1 %?e>’ of Moscow. Russia. for 
East and America. His Par 

: headquarters are at Hankow 
hound for the St. Louts world’» 
id one object of his mission L 
Fain. as closely as possible the 
tte of feeling amongst the peonle 

country toward Russia” H. 
teood English and is a keen ob- 
hf what is going os around him 
thing escapes his acute ear, as 
pona newspaper men observed 
to him* discussing the war qnes-

fLOlobashkin was much elated 
formed that amongst a large and 
telhgent section of the people of 
pted States the feeling award 
was one of friendliness, and that F „ lng newspapers of Am- phatically deplored the successes 
Japanese. Mr. Kolobashkin smii- 
P the question of the war was

;a, he said, “always takes her 
Ine year is nothing; ten, a hun- 
t she accomplishes what she sets 
lo. Ihe war is only beginning 
ementsV Oh yes, General Kuro- 
vili have under his command 
mg, before the snow goes away 
lowest estimate, five hundred' 
1 of the choicest troops of the 
empire. How is he going to 
asesmbled t Why, by the trans- 
railway, to be sure. The com- 

J,ln? r°uPd the south end 
Baikal (call it By-call; that’s 
is an achievement little under
appreciated outside of Siberia, 

s everything to Russia, for it 
interrupted railway connection
[MrSbfihkfn^l K""
! ^reat^ concentrating point in 

Manchuria. He rays that un-
',inm<?,nVl<>US nDCl tr00PS’ With all 
iipment, will be about the ca- 
I the railway each day. 
tntry they will take with them 
• tents, stores, reserve ammuni- 
erms; if cavalry, their horses, 

apparatus, commissariat, medi- 
other stores; if artillery, their 
Triages, repair outfits and so 
his is the system employed by 
stans. Each fighting unit is 
a moment s notice to step out 
Siberian steppe en route and.steppe en route and 

tt-in the middle of the hostile 
[he men are not sent 
- stores on another, the ammu- 
f another, and so on, but the 
ïy is complete in its details; a 

machine that can ,be landed
wheremarCh anywhere from the 

Olobashkin explained how the 
Pie round Lake Bai- 

d Obviate the dangers of spring 
J‘Jake crossing, from treach- ' 

. sudden thaws and other perils 
iy e made the route across the 

“certain. He confident- 
F?,Æat me °Penjng of the cam- 
1900 will see the end of Japh- 
rtanee and the southward move- 
the Russians. But, as he said 

are not 
present bad luck.

e ^disappointed. k“°W they 

lobashkin does not look like 
according to Ameri-

on one

iag, the Russians 
much over

per man, , ___________ __
s and specifications,” but his 
1 hDguist and observer prob- 
es *up for any outward de- 

He expects to spend a few 
1 tao United States before re- 
» Hankow. In the meantime 
.nd regular descriptive letters 
•er in Moscow. The folkjtvinc 
8aloou passenger list of the 
•f China :

in. Col. W. S. Bird wood, Mrs. 
ra wood, Mr. A. 8. Bremner 
Carey Mr. F. T. Colson, Mr. 
iven, Mr. R. Doherty, Mr. E.

G. -A. Forsaith, 
ranklm, Bishop Galloway, Mr. 
rregg, Mrs. Geo. R. Gregg, 
amnda Mr. T. Hnttori,. Mr!

Iijima, Mr. K. Ki
ll. King Miss M. King, Mr. 
Mr. N. N. Kolobashkin, Mr. 
Mr. L. Leybold, Mr. R. E. 

,,r“- K. E. Lindsey and child, 
V. 8. Mahon, Mr. R. Mintnrn, 
ln&rn’oA1??t- S’ pndsey, K.

Shields Mr. T. Sbirai, 
ert, Mr. N. Takenouchi, Mrs. 
Mrs. Aramaki.

lERS IN DISTRESS.

- Without Food as Result of 
MmeoJa Wreck.

eisco, Nov. 9.—There is a re- 
; in the city that the fur trad- 
stations along the Okhotsk 
e nearly starving to death, 
ited steamer Mineola failed 
ose stations.
to the story, the vessel had 

> three stations and was on 
the Okhotsk sea when she

I this port has been supplying 
[these stations with food, and 
nance provisions fail to reach 
have no way to get food.

I by those who know the eon- 
"ioee lonely places that the 
r traders are absolutely de- 
ie outer world for the neces- 
’, as they have no means 
ley can Mill game, if by 
is any game to kill, 

ht that for this reason there 
another vessel to those 

to will be laden with pro
be unhappy fur traders. 

Francisco firm has had this 
[ many years and has been 
vessels for this trade, 
k has, however, increased so 
I it is contemplated to hav*. 
ke of steamers to trade w\ 
orthern Asiatic seas, f \f 

I of the Mineola is expect,'/ 
p the steamship Manchuria.

,1'

:ND SHIPriNO.

fneend, Nov. 0. -Arrived— 
| Agnes Oswald Hum Port 
Ww; British ship Ancona 
la. The British ship Bal- 
| Itoop, will tow to Seattle 
|o discharge the balance of 
[cement and when same has 
I she will proceed to Port 
load cargo of lumber for 

| The bark Albert, which 
Way night from Hilo, will 
Gamble Wednesday to load 
(her for Lanniiiu. 
leiey. Nov. 9 -Arrived— 
looner John ..y.th from

ess Of China 
From Orient

5 Many Passengers From 
II Parts of China and 

Japan.

‘ting Russian Journalist 
Us Travels to 8t. Louis 

Talks of War.
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Italian Press Full of Praise for the 
Head of U. S. Government.

-T.

kurqki reported
KILLED IN ACTION

PREMIUM ON PERJURY.

London, Nov. 11—The Standard’s St. 
Petersburg correspondent cables that 
the Russian government has announced 
handsome rewards will be given for in
formation proving the presence of sus- 
picions vessels in the North sea at the 
time of the Doggerbank incident, or any 
ether facts connected with the affair.

DINE AT WHITE HOUSE.

«ï5Sre»,B!Àns2ï-3

vis,Xing hPiînr!,amentai' - who is “O"

Goldwin Smith 
Makes Speech

ut Peace DE«SfimNov- !0.—The èiectiqn of Mr

Wk e,
Sion for the issuance of aa Italian 
translation of his book, “The Strenuous 
Uife, which is having a large sale. All 
the newspapers of Rome print apprecia
tive articles on the flection President
Roosevelt. The Eatria , : ' “Mr. .------- ^ -■* ■

£S Russian Correspondent Says Rumors of Death of 
E’iirHISytfi'E Japanese General are True He Having 

I ■ Bean Tom by Shell Last Honth.
op ■ . ' ’ atican says. Mr. Roosevelt, while au ——
otatementsDisCOUraglng Media- j ^rament statesman, able diplematut and —• - . Boston, Nov. ll.-The pronounced rise

' -tzr- NODZU tS NOW IN COMNANDW^^Mr^^^
Paria. Nov.. 12.-^ ~s of at- gog in'^^ea't" re^utit --------------- --------- ------------------------ ---- M Z M^htZy' Manitoba.

mediation in Ihefyar m the ‘"g nothing tp say of him bâjf praise.” _ . _____ after the announcement of the su^enri ------- ——
France does not consider the time oppor- PflSt Fî K6 iS TtlG Hoi/p have been fi^e^'ZgZZTunZ^tandingjFrom &ni" 0wl1 Corwepondent.

. tune to exert influence, singly or joint- NflnflilTifk Pilv _ fj clYQ in the hanks tetbe credit of the concertai Ottawa, Nov. 12,—Goldwin Smith wa»
mdnee Russia to'make or accept l'CH idlIHU VI ly 1\I fît A Wl/fl nrpW I ». “ „ --------------- o---------------- today a guest of the Canadian Club at

R . , . not Auvanced and Lines are Now Per- Coroner innuea*«n
■ s„s;:! News In Brief manent Owing to Fortifications nqufsl on sr“hassiM1 a*,ss

. ~ * ,u,u“aauons. Gillev’s Death I 3HsSS."3?Jb!S
18^nguage used when one Local Agricultural Socle!V Mppt —————————— dealt with the relations of Great Brit-

of the ambassadors sounded the minister » j c ^ iVieei __________ I am to the United States during the time

sgrr A"d *£tZr*snssrsa •ssjgvtsàvsg. « sussr«rw.w p“' • ««««.
patties did not büid Pre3S LB ree'ewiag operatioa,. in mad, plaça, ard so claeeci, nnn-.n.i.d No.. Committal Evidence and rele™iid'to>GIadatone“ “hAJ™
avoiding the present slaughter.” I graphing from Mukden under date Of ^or the last fire weeks.” says Dan- as ™>t.l ”e t^tireahle a'short distance , . m which he suggested that if the north

-Yes,” -answered M. nflcasse, “but Official Taunt MnLos « „ n,« November 12th’ »yn the reports of the ^™bo' “we have practically not ad- n TnïtrZ°7i,ed .being, care£ul,y l° Ju,V< ^«se to let the south go, thus grtti^g
ali “y efforts were ihlvain.” i U,T C al LOUIll Makes Some Olf ■ death of General Kuroki are confirmed w î l any pomt ou tbe whole south- ot the trenches. The __________ fid of slavery, there might thereafter

The ambassador tie* asked: “Cannot ferences In Rmnrteii * „ .. med' 'festern front, even a few versts fur- fSeu®rsf positions causes a great tension be a union of Canada with northern
anything be done to terminate the warÎ” i cfences in Reported Accoiding to his version the splinter ther than we stood on October 5th. On h°th sides. Alarming news has been Finnlre F.I. , „ states. northern

M. Delcasse replied, with an ex pres- Results. ot ° «hell struck General Kuroki, tear- îhe c°ntrary we at several places have !ÎEÎ1Jed.from £ort, Afttlur, but the ab- t-fnP|re Fete by Women s Auxll-1 Goldwin Smith said he destroved the
sion of regret: “No, I am sorry to say I ™g out a portion of his breast and ab- Pif6” ob lged f.0 several versts, but .ance of. reP®ris during the last few lar> Draws a VeiV Lame letter because he felt that it would not
that it appears nothing can be done At! --------------- domen hV died OctowTh .! ri the ■p,rese,llt liDe* of defences must be days, makes it evident that the move- T « VCly Large have the desired effect Mr oîadstZ
this time.” , n,ir . October 4th at Liao- considered permanent in view of the °,ne °f.the other Russian armies Attendance. took it for granted that the union

Count Tonrnillie, the Italian ambasea-1 Nauaimo°\nvC, ya 8 a-d hls h°dy was sent to Japan, strong fortifications constructed. The wl11 ** dependent upon the course ot gested would be free. Professor Smitfi
dor, has been making enquirito among ing of the’ Agricuimral S TÏ A rumor is Persistently circulated that •hapaafe poritions at several points 11th . --------------- declared that British staTesmen of for-
ofteSZg th™" bntthethPr0SPheCtS I ?lace lasto e'-emng, and pro^d to bZa a °f the Mikado’ Siaosanai, lit- and must cSnsfd'eredTo‘be'TfiuZiy dank MtZpted to pSce îhe° Une*oî From °”r Own Correspondent. “oT ^htloZ' C°^k"’ did
indicated n^dlfiSte st^stoany*quarto*wafedMWedetîStlSiexttC gathanDg' It eraily l,ttie third prince.” has been ap- occupied *y the enemy. Japanese fortifications, but were met by | New Westminster, Nov. ll.-The cor- tempt. ThJi? poheywas eolOTi^l self*

Gossip Delcasse’s Fight 5^
8Lrhe Cab,e - Triumph ' Five "»>»«• IPplil

ly, bat resolutely, declined The Jan» • S/., Cockins, vice presi- T, p .. f -------------- - articles there strewn about The government has ordered an iuves-
tt^nese minister said that any nenoo nJf*"• r611Vu Wilson; treasurer, J. The Ceell Rhodes Scholarship -------- is. one some dull weapon in the hands of I tigation into the alleged tampering with.

wSÊmÈÊaÊi :jHf™' wmm&mm
PMMêÆÊ WMmÿ E"d0Z;t5,;;:ia„7 *-

....__________ Wk «SAB Mrettr-sajS uBSX SSESAê-ttS-te fat -*.-SS25^rr
SSêfe'EEEEBSHE' Upsp^si
siderable redaction in Mr RolnVjL ^” est coIony of the Empire, which was casse secured a notable triumph tonight ?" Sherman, Car Inspector S. Jeffer- people turned out to take me?if recent additions to the life

Sr ïëiS-s Mstpjvsux&s sbswkst- i—, SS ES^EkeI fe-watwa axi£ JtâaSrè Srs-
Snrin«reTnat tha two Soohes and Salt 0n?sth»1? of"?h re<Xsedll.t^ conaider the -the vote closed a ten days’ debate, tween Granger and Gtwn^v® ffvï’ fshind 9 °f Che socker players of the ports from theirSengineers in the*Md7n

S-Ê Massy* - iwfcSx Zsgws— "&ra
for the Cothersd Jh& 8epa,rate return . The Graphic says Canada has no de- and P0™*11*1? against wreck, it is said,gwas th^result of an ALING BALTIC FLEET. points to find a good grade, was said
R^NSraPSr ErrFF'"™ "i ^ * “■ ""M • 8"u“s^.rrr,ii- =►

about 300 more than^a« eZ^tL3"^8, IS ”1? atl*born things, and if we Purpose of getting for the French!fisher ' westbound passenger, but the order de- ter, Dr. Moxtono" hli .ulti," minis- the mile. What is wanted is a grade of
naimo,^t“l 015 ont O? „ o??' retuse t0 «rangise a colonial “«“ the same rights for the free pur-i «Vered to the freight crew read fifty enrê with Foreign Min^!î 7n7ntei> tweJ,ty™e *«* to the mile,
and a percentage of nZnt a? ? I’2!7’ 7 th? comP°n«ut parts must event- cha8e »t bait as are enjoyed by Amer!- - minutes and the trains came togeth® today relative to fhe ?ae8e

Ze9\rpCoî!lhiaZUt then ;y-’: to^e&Zi/^; ri^w^fheZ'gX^ZZIZo8 ----- ---------«__________ ^ “ad«^nding -^ed. ^

. “When is a sidewalk not a sidewalk?” In proposing ^"conference 5mpir?’ Z? 0* ?" Archuean (Nationalist), con- FIRE IN CHICAGO. POLICE “WHACKED” STUDENTS

aîffiy35«i$ss»5u~»™«— * tcM,r
h , . w v i" Lï « A’»».S5Ti O,»...™ J5i ssiSrysi’XLVs £sHt F' rHuntingdon, W. Va.. Nov. 12.-Ghief tbe city council has been replacin'* the im0U8iy passed a resolution ayes to 94 nays. P y 436 ”P rd /or the ™ost Pflrt by Browuing,

fiftren ^ecUrXm^hr tonirht "I! V"d *£*« £” ^ant^th5 to UO %£ ™ ^ ^ * 443 *» f- ^SWtSf

has staged o^TZ^ ffiSS&ffhTSSLTsS «^^^J^monweaith. ®»-ew treaty with Siam was a,so !&£
Jackson, who shot and killed Sheriff » st<>P to bicycle riding on sidewalks. RAAC PAD THC • P®.effe.rt of the Anglo-French treaty
ïïïîï ÏK;'^là î5!!;il::«i<“ 6008 F0R THE WgSSffiJBLXHGM!

dfrsbwea numberf0t h? frieud8 and or" her6wahse ^“rt^" ««t^P^he°k^th^t “FLUTE OF PAN” th® treaty wasTttach^d“^“'it^^vingders were given for the police to shoot dl?g °° a graTel Path and Practical effect to the Anglo-French 8
to kill if resistance is offered v gTave,1 path was n°t a sidewalk. ------------ prochement.

th™LW7rr?“t9 ?aTe bee“ iaauad for, aad sravei sidewalks in particular.
v- arrest of friends of the Jacksons ! ------------ t~o---------------

°Tff the posse which attempted ! KING HUMBERT’S BIRTHDAY
to Uirest Jackson wnen he came into ------
ms h^.th7dac10 atleud the fenoral of .. ®?îne’ Nov. 11.—Today being the 
wtilbfoUov th 18 ^Ted serioas trouble b,rtbday 01 the King, Foreign Minister 
W 'l-rants th “ttempt to serve the J.‘ttom gave a dinner to members of the 
u-mints. (dipkwnaric corps. The American ambas-

The excitement Which prevailed when Meyer’ was congratulated
Jackson appeared in Montgomery had 7,P n ,tb7 8ncce«« of Mr. Roosevelt in 
scarcely subsided when it was report- *!ie ,?e<îlon8- Signor Luxatti, minister 
«d that Morris Adkins was shot and SÎ the treasury, on Whose right Mr. 
lom O Neil brntaily beaten end robbed hflh” 8at' yaFm,y expressed to him the 
ny Sam Core, whoi is said to be a mem- aPPfeciation of Mr. Roosevelt that 
her of the Jackson crowd The affaS ^ °bta'us throughout Italy.
curred on Laurel creek, and Core was ’ 0--------
not apprehended until he fought a nisto THE INNSBRUCK AFFAIR, 
duel with Deputy Sheriff Hül/who et-
tempted to arrest him. A mob of min- Italian Council of Ministers Discus 

to,!yl,tb Vore, but ne was Pcobabiiity of Further Trouble 
him t^.SWay bvf°re tUe mob could take

Time Is Not Opportune to Influ
ence Russia to Make 

Teims-

Nf. •*a •
i

Interesting Address qn Occasion 
of Canadian Chib Luncheon 

at Ottawa.France of Opinion That Nothing 
Can Be Done at the 

Present rime. Relations Between Britain and 
| States at Time of the 

Civil War.
\
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ONE OF “SIX HUNDRED.”

§|pa?i
hundred, is dead at his home in th’- 
“ty’ where he has resided for fortv 
years. He was the trumpeter who 
^“ded the bugle call for the memor- 
nyson*arge mortallzed in verse by Ten-

a“r; S”,t.b®rlaPd was 94 years of age 
and he died of pneumonia. A detach-
wti"1 escorth th» °È°rad0 National Guard 

th* hero’s remains to their
MondaySting P ace in Calvary

m

cemetery

CHASING VIRGINIAN 
ELECTION OUTLAW

—o-

SALESLADY WINS
A RICH HUSBANDChief of Police and Fifteen Men 

After Desperado Who Shot 
the bherlff. Drygoods Store Attendant Mar

ries a Wealthy Los Angles. 
Gentleman.Boston, Nov. 11.—The clash between 

Jfcv °,f 118 Massachusetts institute 
theT^u^,°gy a5d the police, following
verober 2nd,PLs7ieiiigninlestigSfi tfy toe L°3 Angerea’ Nov. 12.-From the mod- 

police commissioners. Henry Pritchett esf: P°sition of a saleswoman at the 
tl^e. institute, appeared as Boston store, to that of wife of a

that on theTghfiVqu^tion he had ^fthy “aa 0f }eieure and ^eat 
seen the students go up the steps of the li 18 the, Just taken by a beaati- 
Rogers building, and immediateJy his at- , ?oun^ lady of this city. The news 
tention was attracted by sounds of club- of îhe miarriage, which has just been 
Ding. He continued : “The police whack- *?ade Public, although it occurred about 
ed whenever they saw a chance. The tbree. weeks ago, has created a sensation 
officers appeared to have lost their heads, bot“ in the French colony of Los Angeles- 
+ C?Jne ^?a^ an<i <Hd things dangerous and among certain circles in Pasadena. 
5° »e ^dents and to the people pass- The principal characters in the ro~ 

_____________________ mance are H. W. Herwitt, aged 52;
-NEW COMMANDER ARRIVES. S' timr^heTpitoto oYeZ&

DECLINE IN STEEL OUTPUT. a^wW

as a 1aa^*^adyeat'the^BostonT*8™?*111

of steel trade has been most unsatisfac- i Wlsbing to buy a little gift for a 
tory. The association’s report covers •ary’J.u e Fasadena bachelor wandered 
the fiscal year ending Juue- 30, 1904 s*0™ 80011 after the pretty
Compared with the year preceding the V61100 saleswoman was employed, and 
report shows a decline in output of from ?heT3h,an.ced to wait on him. This led 
38,to 45 per cent. The heaviest decline - Herwitts going back on other occa- 
has been for the last six months, and si°?? to the counter of the new clerk 
compared with the corresponding six the Boston store. Within three day» 
mouth sof 1903 the decline has been from was ,a Qui«t wedding, and now
45 to G3 per cent. Qnd Mrs. Herwitt are in New”

--------------- q--------- .— York for a brief stay before starting on.
HAWAAI AN ELECTIONS. a 3°urney around the world.

Honolulu, Nov. 12.-^According lo 
nearl.v complete returns Prince John 
ixalamanawe has been re-elected dele
gate to Congress by a majority of 200 
over the combined vote of both his op
ponents. The total number of votes cast 
îîr -<jele.gates «approximate 13,000. H.

1 , Kpuilio, or West Hawaii, a home 
ruler, is the only candidate not a Repub
lican, who has been returned to the leg
islature. There -will be only one other 
member of the legislature who is not a 
'Republican—€L Woods, who is a hold
over Democrat.

TIMES DISCUSSES 
HAGUE QUESTION

trav-

rap-

A Hostile .Reception Accorded 
Olga Nethersole In a New 

Play.

PRESIDENT FARIST DEAD. London Paper States Matter Is 
a Delicate One During the 

Present War.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 12.-J Farist

Fari8t Steel Corn^ny; 
died txxtey. He was a native *f Sheffield 
England, and 72 years old. d'

London, Nov. 12.—“The Plate of.
Pan,” by John Oliver Hohbee (Mrs. R. SQUADRON COALING.

hostile reception. A chorus of “boos,” ?^H..,,*i1Uadrou have arrived in the 
which increased in loudness as the play ^ are coahL°g-

REV. DR. DOWD INJURED.

Loudon, Nov. 12.—The Times says this 
morning editoriailyi in the discussion of 
the proposed second Hague conference:

“We freely admit as an abstract 
question, that there is no reason why the 
existence of hostilities in one quarter 
of the globe should militate against the 
work of the powers in the

progressed, marked the end of 
act

every
VfBHIHpppiHHi I cause
a very fashionable ChlrielT’' t£J"7?ov- 12-R*v. Dr. ^*aPe' fatber' perhaPs’ we might ex- 

was well renresenteil for manr„ 75 yeaIs °r age, who pect that •» would give them additional 
iu the audience. All t),mush the tided Ondnere. “. ttufti ttjuTid b,* ! L|r w®u,li

Rome, Nov. 12.—The council of mini»- Ml8s Nethersole became hysterical and ïrîu}3 to ,tae assemblage of such a con-
ters today discussed the possible danger aPP°ared before the curtain with tears ---------------0-----------— ,fr,“Pe wJnI?; .the war is still going ou.

AT TH, RUSSIAN FRONT. . S“SS~Hs'HE 53^»-», ^ 8UCCC8R ‘ ^
Japanese Reported to Be Moving Troops 'arae proportions. Foreign Minister Tit- Miss Nethersole. however nrooeeded FH» fciüB/rnai. CJ“et sab}8<:ts discussed at

as a Blind. p toni reported that Italy had lodged a re- pluckily with the InJIrt" rUf\ MARCONI 1 new conference. Russia, for exam-„ monstrance at Vienna, declaring it to he CLS; toe 1 'VV|1I pie might not improperly’ decline to
Mukiieu Nov. 12-The Rnssian scouts necessary tor Austria to prevent a repe- out and the audience dismUed ^ -------------“ uüertkns ‘whhrt, c0”tefe“ce a class ot

on the night of November loth again en- t!t:on of snch ?rare incidents which ren- The play was we’i ertZi tki si . . questions wticb affect her so directly,BeJel1l.Lin.9hinpu’ two nd’ea west of the der it difficult for the Italian cabinet to the role ass^mrt b^MisI Nrtive^L hm Now In Communication ?o,ln7Lh‘C^ "x>uld’ ^.,aid before the con-
Shakhe river railroad station, and ear- contro1 the PeoPk which, he declared it is devoid if interet With M.u "“'"CalWn I®renqe have practically the result of
ried out five Rnssian corpses and the *° be always. ready to take any oppor- story of the reigning princess^fs^m^n " ^CW ^Bpe Race • «hhide <h,rtoJ°rh the inference, her
^inTÆTto-it y -make troub,e for Austria- Zïzïîzfz s staUon- sr? xh4.jurisdic-

flank of the Russian army, there not ~ ‘—•----------------- is too 'hackneyed for^ho^ cri^cs say, —----------- ** 18 ciear..^hat usefulness of the
t ha t*t li eV Ja pane se" ar e *tra nsf er ri rf^furga A “«BIEBE;’ DINNER. much chance «««ess. * » St John’s, Nfld., Nov. 12_The Mar- 'Vt^

repeated*0 If provre to“be"^*0 b' Renab,i<’an Campaigners Will Hold a --------------- 0------ :-------- conk wire]es9 telegraph station at Cape with" un^lting1^^ °r should join
the tactics ma?e use of at Liaoyang will Grand Reunion to Celebrate Victory. FIXING RESPONSIBILITY Atian tine W$ek" 180 «olnhon**1? 8aye mm* Practical
be repeated. The Chinese uv iii.t 7Ù .. _ , „ ——, . __ «ccuDiiaii. Allan line steamer Tunisian was the 8olatlon of Un»-matter will nrobablv be

afteSSr3

mtëæp**

Mrs. Graigie has 
following, which

,

1
4
4
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CZAR REVIEWS TROOPS.

Vitobesk, Russia, Nov. 12.—Emperor- 
Niche»a arrived here this morning amT 
held a review of the troops about to* 
start for Manchuria. Later His Majesty 
took his departure.

M

1 'I

- 1.,!

m
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PREPARING RECEPTION".

England Will Give Royal Welcome t» 
May end war. King and Queen of Portugal.

I-ondon, Nov. 12^The insurance cor- Pr?Par\ti?ne
respondent of the London Times this ar^ °Ji foot for reception of tlie King 

DraaT,, morning savs- tma and Qneen of Portugal on the occasion
NEW RUSSIAN LOAN. “The feeling in regard to the cessation il,? rovaî^vàri?? vZ*

04. __ __ of the Russo-Jannnese hoRtHti»a u royal yacht Victoria and »\^>ert
Nov* 18,~It: 18 under- slightly more hopeful It is due to the wi 1 *!!** them«at Cherbourg and con»

have been varioui rumors M Ritervention tud has V? the? '° Portsmouth, where too
£rah.«?,e C»iSwîn5/ÎS Ih® floating of made itself felt in raising the ratio of K ug, 5ud Qneen will be accorded fall

SssFFjv--»’» sstwftfEHse'g p,‘=p‘i*. MS.Ï as «sas? “* **» ,9* jfesW ssj-oTbStr^ §ygpMUa,-'*jssï6, at
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Elope From 
Terminal City

■—8.13,Day’s N am■ :jPASSED THBBOSPHOiftüe. I
Constantinople, Not. 10.—The Rns-

ranean lei. B°8ph°r' ' ,6 >be Méditer-

rA. FATAL CHTDING.

New York Ooople Quarrel and a Trag

edy Is the Besult.

band'h^0 Noyj Ip-—Because her hus- 
j!ES°X.ed h*r- Mr8- Katherine

Southington, Conn., Not. 10 —-Mrs fromklyn’ wMle >tile husband ls°dying 
one“rlOhM h‘w6Se^- ?L<^ett-Jwife of Col- hiSSelf '!ln”d jj“ » hospital, having shm

sserisriggaa.
SSfeffw.* ifgggasis

HONORING KRUGER. Te^rer aud^ho”^£m^?fUP the Same

pa^^en^1^9 gutch news- tS

Krd^ta rTaXS ^ ** DOt come t0
ÎSLÆCt» !tf*J5F3P --------- »—
j»te president KrugOT’g bSJ^at Croe WILL VISIT FAIR.

«*”J* firedr dMtolr metttoB^t5f deMa&2|£iPiVg- G- Nov. -lO.-Presi-

11,6 eraTe- ES5S SgffssMf-
Dro^«|yV^T,e.mber ^th- He made this 
St. Lotiet<>niSkt t0 a committee from

U S- BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.

tarass

AiN ATTEM^m DUEL. BBâiDY TO INTERVENE,

the6 NatonlSTd^lfy 60 Far Unlted St»16» Has Taken No

&VTSÜS gStf. L"1"’8-? 6"'—1
Action f ni r 't6'*S> '
Action for Divorce Commenced S’*10 “* supposed to represent him aMd ,tb,t l»«t lour weeks in the atti-
at Vancouver Involving People Mo-^ « « & Fa* &°SS

In GOodSodelv Andre. * ueneral.Tiere has been no move officially that
WOOO society. --------------------------------- fconld be construed as an indication of a

ITALIAN HEROINE DEAD . Purpose by the United States to inter- 
DEAD. ,veue between the belligerents. It was 

stated several weeks ago by one of the 
highest authorities, that the President 
was only awaiting a suitable opportun
ity to do what he could to terminate 
the present war. He was restrained at 
that time and Is now by the iron rule 
of the state department that under no 
eircumstanes or conditions shall the 
united States government make a for
mal offer to bring the belligerents to 
terms unless both of them shall signify 
a willingness' to avail of his good offices, 
t hat point has not yet been reached in 
this war. It is known that Japan, hav
ing been in conference with the state 
department here and with the American 
miuist«r;at Tokio for many weeks past, 
is willing, to entertain an offer of good 
office from the President or King Ed-1 

.ward, looking toward terminating the 
Tokio, Nov 10—Tt i= 7"’ , 80 £ar °o snch intimation has

nonneed that the SeonlA'i>°»?|lai{;iJln" £?m6 from Russia, an(j the suggestion 
was completed todav TYnml,11. "rV*way ?? apy intention to urge peace upon 
December 1st The^ime i?,n aroused both pri-ate and of-
and Seoul % offlciaisTcrT°n ^ 4 Kns“»“

I At Ottawa ! Hands Off! 
Says Russia

# Board Of Trade
Monthly Meetin

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Governor General to Sail From 
Quebec on Tunisian on 

Thursday.
WII Broolt no Intervention |„ 

War Now Raging in the 
Far East.

The Ambassador at Wash) 
Takes Pains to Make 

Clear to the World.

Count Cassini Declares He Has 
Been Assured IJ. 8. Will Not 

Join Move for Peace.

Rock Bay Bridge, Songhees R< 
si rve, Fire Insurance and 

Ocean Docks.Ministers Divided on Question of 
Expediency of Reinstating 

Mr. Blair. Principals In Case Said to Have 
Come Over to Victoria 

Yeslerdey,

i.'ÂSSf’ 10--Bosillie Monsmasson 
i? dead. She was the wife of the late 
Premier Crispi, with whom he spent his 
Ms ermfT^i da,y8, . 8he Participated in 
pendence anlalso !" the war of inde- 
penaence. She was the only womanTtnoZhU1 th* famous fxpiition of 
1.000 who conquered the two Sicilies.

Impartent Matters Discussed 
the Meeting Held Last 

Night.

ngton
This■A First Report on Promising New 

Coal Area In This 
Province. Trivial Case In County Court 

Rouses the Displeasure of 
Presiding Judge.

favors reciprocity.
ond^meeting ^

Nem^lf v^aeociation, Alexander Sc- 
bers,,to0f-e°&ODt- ^ed the 

with his country.

SEOUL-FUS.» N RAILWAY.

The regular monthly meeting of td 
-Victoria Board of Trade was held la] 
evening, the president Mr. S. J. Pitt] 
in the chair.

The following letter from Mr. Sima 
Leiser was read by thé secretary :

o
LESE MAJESTE.

Hereafter Emperor William Will 
the Pardoning Power Liberally.

^Berlin, Nov. 10.—It is airounced that 
us! ?ltoPeo^nha-8 decided to hereafter

Fv5 e’sss.r"',, m;„ï
of this offence.

From Our Own Correspondent.

on the Jme of the Canadian Pacific.
■ On .Thursâay next Sir Wilfrid Laur- 

leaTe for Quebec to bid fare
well. to Itord Minto, who eails by tiie 
Tunisian from Quebec on the 19th lust. 
Mdid^6™” Wdl Iater *° aouth for a

Use
From Our Own Correspondent. .

Vancouver, Nov. 10,-Mrs. Kershaw 
Inompson, concert soprano, was today 
named as co-respondent in a divorce 
case institute in the Supreme court in 
Britishl Columbia. The petition was 

_________ __ by Carrie Martha Greenway, wife

France Debating Repulsed^With
Æe service'prea6Dted by ®a s“ ixepuised With & p£ie^w“**' &
SSSSÏ Ths Treaty Heavy Losses
SC*' -«toeolOB Dbronto»ta Cham- RussiansAlladcVlllaotsHald b S I"?"”S

‘“iSSSKsSr a^SSTSSr
^he; contract will be awarded next «naiend. With Heavy Losses. ^Xn^ifat “ —
• T\6r “taiaters are divided about giv- U . T. , -- ------------- wbicb ended in & 'choking1 spel^^ftef

H~d ^wagnTtoatg^ M‘^dSuï3î^|ïî5,eBCh 8econd Pacific Squadron Re. abÆfWe^M eax&inutea _
Satisfactory. y • Ported to Hove Arrived at the a^Tè Cellars

^ai^att _____ ! SudaBay. JSSfriS5- ° J of Flourhhed
another evidence of the wonderful extent pflri„ v _ ________ _ house landlady for hit client fo/lml^ Revolvers.

SSSo-mnehT™?1 e..e d“b?te°irDlhi Londou, Nov. 10,-The Dali, Tele- ,"^1."*,,""bm' hi^er ---------------

gatiôns Sade by R V™?!0f, iuvesti: ' war to thè Sl°iS lamentable and Sinchiugpo. but were repulsed with /I,d Judge Henderson1 folded ^in Elliott’ ^' Montgomery ^al^Tast prese“tatlTe meeting, some thirty dairy-

a^ihfsS?!^ artil,erÿ ,aid the rii- zt-oSIr" F1^ àSS'F

satins

develop the property ImmSmtely81 Good foundiand8^! “whiih ^ad h*6 N°u" I'™ a™y 6Ver-TthinS was quiet, except J^those^- tF‘ed tKK° or tbr6e year!"àgo I Sheriff1^11^6 melsage was «ent to in^ was^he^xdus'i'011 ^hre tbe meet- boUDd freifht train ou n 6ast"

gl^i^qsi.yis ssrii tistMr&SjS ^rrF£t5-,r«rs[L~~' ” v~ üsuspf P?MMmm H#sâfsi
iSSiSsiSflSPB WÊm&ê MimsM
deavor to .nrom!? ^i8 ear“Qst en« tmuing work under cover of darkness Ïk1SS 110 Y^lte ^borers at present in 8her-2’ ,eacb bullet talking effect. The 
French «y#* diggiu» îm™ense ditches into wh ch t0 SShdMàS'stmfv^Thn &,?e
French0' the difflou"tLaarisngrteom Tataer of the Shakhe river. ttaSJSST latorfrs^e *SSïï?nIlloyer ÆsSMï

TurninvC?„a^y °.Vhe west oofst batS’nSv^1'' Nov. 10,-fhe «aging Chinamen "'to develop *a ??d bad watched’ the taSCtwIenDa/
Deleave the Moorish question, M. mirai Vnelk^„Veilke-,wlth Vice Ad- “umber of claims that cannot be devil? ifls and Ja6ks0n-Throwing up his hands 
ini errin' ^ *^6 base of France’s colon- tleshin ®^®a^n aboard, and the bat- under the present "white wo advancçd towards Jackson to remon*
Mbr^“u„r,Sutn the.Meâiterranean.Iand1IlnSîT^nS8 C?lsers lzumrid a°d, this will of S~ty «eate mol-e ^ hi™ and help Dantos J™^:
Aigeria5’ influence, meant aid teanaMrt. of ,torPedo boats work for the white laborers toi positif ‘urned, and shot Rolf dead. Then,
Uuence- it S fi b? foreiga in-: er Yarollil If ^ »e T?lu“teer steam- requiring skill and responsibility ¥h1 rg his revolver and pulling an-

d&ses&s'uss? 5-»flNriâsra '=-5r*Fir*-“»1 »immsm &mmm iüisee spsisgn
Eilw$

sssS immm .^Jr^•eral majority, 5d «^5 thSTffnS" pSSS„..thal French policy aims to 11 -8 considered that it must hale been resuk thlf3»8^ 80 s?tisfact°ry is the 'he citizens plucked up romave snd £0arfnp?!oT™d6,lnauiry into the¥orth e“y last evening. Mr. Hill since his re-

iS"ltrfàsskàj^&Ss KTASmsJSl » -- ».£*“ ■“ “ '■ «- »«‘.S £ S'“Æ'SJTft S.“.rrir *,'w S“-to“
JsH* DATE FOR ANNUAL' ïï'SaSlf?'SP SsHHHmIS SERIOUS FIRES IN S

js£aS^rWJ&*W£ MEETIN6 FIXED ’g SSJUaTt 'SnXTkS ifl Ct? 7"1'" TENEMENT HOUSFS *lT'"^a»‘“«lr™wSSs,»»-------------ssM«riSueT?s^Sfjj^J5r naaBBBra™ tenement housesSill “-SH5S- gKptu *tosi
mwm msimm m&wm

seams »“™^,E,mmm —»««««■ pssssip^nniâthTpoMttTTesMl B„ht. &,«h nMT" ------- ^Selr&fSIrS & AT HOME AGAIN te'at »tS«bfe6d ile 4Pth°aPt°nodSeerS

pHIii^SEWEIl "-asr- IPHüSl

a number of electors whosflhfèf j ‘ration on thTÆlds^n^thlre ““vo^r proved b^the ilinf; r’^udoDal‘i and ap- St.^>etersburg. Nov. 10,-Admiral 1 three all were toSdV^-emen6^anaVar* °n„?,°?rt’ the case ‘8 still pending.
^ ™t° effW‘ Iast“ Stos’aS rnvuoa^r0 ~ ^PeTS„yr1nM SLbaS3SSt fito a,so con rihut^

£H5'i%^ 8 congratiilates gatas1: srtyfVM^aicKr srfe3?

fs "gsss ™:z- shh«s®s ^.ted states S£rr"™ isfi-32=IS
ïsHCSSiry5H&W:EEFs,tt/»sE"il i«*. n™,, , »Sji3.S5 rI£?:E‘H>!sEI<S
Ms“,n“r* HisF"= ^#E=Em=

asthet pu!)1l<:' which, as long S „tbe Çity Hall, this city rie reason! anu sergeants-major $1 W erS 10 r America. Viceroy stepped into the imperial carl The most serious fire of the „ 7fr?u“r7ed by tbe Ladies’ Aid Society.

S»S!EaSvt5Mi.ss5itiSSF»5F «ti&asÿf *— » a^dsnjrstss%s layto&saH&S ~ ~

iSHplpliW^ IPsBBe
S"E5;?>i™SrPr* mpB EraS?EES|S S£r.?:s£svS,:0f 1-- sFSS."i.riH!-£

ss.«,5Sïïgv s&à, gSëjXjSSilSSi iraiElSPI *
byrSatyro°/e Z^TXy^'Z ™ F« a^ ^ by «mok^i a^^re^u^'

E@1Wi i;,i ^SEIÉP

PSSBæplSlill IWâfS

tands on November 1st, 1900. coasl, eJS“f,T1” JtoShw^-* 1,16

mem- 
to secure reciprocity

Dear Sir—As you no doubt have notice 
In the local papers, the city Is to cloe 
Rock Bay bridge for traffic, and such at 
tlon. If put into force, will do a great des 
of Injury to property holders along thd 
route. I therefore urge upon your corn] 
cil to take Immediate steps to put them 
selves In communication with the city au 
thorltles and stop any such action on the! 
part, and to make proper arrangement 
to keep that bridge open for traffic am 
business. ,

can be announced that Riiac-apan" tt 
her wishes will be remecM hv ^PeVs 
Powers to wMch »U iV. M by all the 
her views. 6 has communicated

sadorl said^tonight to®. ambas-
the Associated" Press-6 .?jr668poudeut of 
that I have a veroS»n^o can announce 
lieve that my rnvponfüü,- reason to be- 
position toanv InSStao”18 emPhatic op- 
will be risked fndll0S at this time 
neutral pow^» and obserTed by all
ain°fthatetoegŒ|Sd6 ™ Great Brit-

bassarrass 1sv2?jSir 

has announced so many timL thll ile

».:? saiî^Vr"”
B&SÎÏ"™ ’™"« “Vï

Quinc
States

t *fa“ - Nov. 10.—The United 
sea-voinv ^îf8hlpv ^ew Jeræy of the 
Isn-neh^fi.cblss’ bea been successfully 
nmw3(re today. There was a large 

pr6sent- including the cŒs" °f -NeW Jersey aud Massa-perpou

o

o

Virginia Bandits 
Terrorize Town

SIMON LEISER.
Mr. J. A. Sayward spoke iu protes 

against the removal of the bridge. Ili 
firm had offered the city council in 181)3 
to supply slabs to build a wall fifteei 
feet high by eight ieet deep and filling 
for same. The bridge was of greal 
value to his firm, and its removal would 
entail serious loss to their business, as 

'well as to the businesses on Johnsoi 
and Store street.

Mr. Helmcken said the bridge was 
costly to maintain, but it would foe awk
ward for business to have it removed.

Mr. Walker thought the suggestion of 
Mr. Sayward as to the wall of slabs 
should be enough to ensure the stability 
of the bridge.

Mr. A. Hendersou said if this bridge 
was needed twenty-five years ago how 
much more necessary was it now. He 
thought a bridge could be put across 
at Lemon & Gonnason’s mill which 
would be shorter and more direct and 
would not cost much.

Mr. Helmcken suggested the Board 
protesting against the city council’s ac
tion.

Milkmen Will 
Raise The Price

.
After Murdering Two- Men Three 

Brothers Run A - Muck In 
Village.

Meeting of Members of the 
City’s Dairymen Decide to 

Foim a Combine.

in a

They Claim That the High Price 
of Feed Renders This Step 

Necessu’y.
«ty&SFS’STssyrHj.™

here again^o announce C lt 1^7
dentes attitude willf

STORM WARNINGS.

are*displayed warnings
New York to Fmî xv antlc coa8‘ from 
lower lies F°rt Monroe- a“d on the

A TRAIN WRECK.

Captain Grant said it would be a 
great shame to take down this bridge 
after the great expenditures on it. He 
detailed the objection to the proposi
tion on this head. He suggested a per- 
mauent roadway with a swing bridge. 
To tear down the bridge would be an 
outrage; he would oppose any such 
move. If those who settled in favor of 
the bridge being torn down lived out 

• his way they would not talk that way.
It was a mistake to tear dowu the 
bridge.

Mr. Crease pointed out the position of 
the city. If they desired the bridge to 
stand and rot to pieces they were with
in their rights; but if an accident hap
pened while it is in the process of dis
integration the city would be liable for 
damages. It was one of the most im
portant highways in or around the city.

Mr. Heln^ckeu said that when the 
olution was forwarded to the city 
cil it would be ascertained then what the 
feeling of the corporation 
evident this meeting was not in favor 
of the proposed action. He offered to 
withdraw his motion and second that of 
Mr. Crease.

Mr. Simon Leiser explained why lie 
had written his letter to the Board when 
he heard that the bridge was to be torn 
down and the traffic stopped. It 
outrage. There should be more bridges, 
he said.

Mr Shallcross proposed that a com
mittee to look into the whole question 
consist of Messrs. Leiser, Crease, Capt. 
Grant and Helmcken.

Mh ’ HamfiF ‘se&adéd 'Adtfoh of
Mr. Crease.

Mr. T. W. Paterson said' if the people 
wanted the bridge kept then they should 
say so emphatically. The James Bay 
bridge had not been removed in this 
way, and Rock Bay bridge was as im
portant as the James Bay bridge. It 
did not say much for the city if it could 
not maintain its bridge. The residents 
in that district of the city should bring j»( 
their influence to bear against the clos- w 
i»g of the bridge. 0£

Mr. Pauline, although no engineer, at 
thought that if the action of the
cil were interfered with it might___
mit the city to a wooden structure at 
Rock Bay instead of a permanent high- 8U 
way.

Mr. Crease

I

1

, , , . . , present were inclinedto doubt the bona fides of others, 
tbe housekeeper came very near to scor- 

a, P?™‘ against the milkmen of thezithe sehediiie of prices published in the 
newspapers should prevail, and this 
agreement was Aigned by ail of those 
present. It means a slight ‘ 
existing rates, the 
lows, per month :

Coslums Smelter 
For Grand Forks

at the and

Reported That the Prince of 
Wales May Again Visit 

Canada.
was. It was

-

Construction of the Kettle Valley 
Line Opens Good Field 

For Investment.

increase on 
prices being as foi-British Press Opinions .... 

Results of t he Canadian 
Elections.

on the
was an$1.50

2.75

hLlnev-to+Frifhklin "Camp Could 
Be Constructed Very 

Economically.

l

I tj

It

5
1the

qi

ofâ moved that this Board 
iu general meeting emphatically protest 

0;: against the contemplate^ closing of the
; Rock Bay bridge, and in the opinion of 
.the board the industries of the city 

: along Store street and in the vicinity of
the bridge demand that a highway 
across Rock Bay be maintained. Re
solved that the president appoint 
mittee to confer with .the city council 
on the subject, aud to get a declaration 
from _ the individual members of the 
council whether or not they favor the 
maintenance of a highway across Rock 
Bay. Carried.

The committee as outlined in the fore
going was altered to include Mr. T. W. 
Paterson and Mr. Joseph A. Sayward 
and was then carried.

Mr. C. H. Lugrin had nothing to re
port on the Songhees Indian reserve, ex
cept that the city council had directed 
him to interview Messrs. James Duns- 
muir, George Riley and Senator Tern- 
pieman, but found it impossible to carry Gil 
out *the instruction owing to the absence 

- ■ > • of some of the gentlemen mentioned. fLC 
Continuing he said the matter at 

• present stood thus: The government 
stood ready to join with the city iu any 
action taken. The government was will
ing that the nineteen acres of the re
serve ehould be eeeded to the city, that 
the city provide a new reserve for the 
Indians. The government had specified 
that the nineteen acres were to be, used 
for the purpose agreed, upon. There 
no agreement existing between the pro- 
vmcial and Dominion governments and 
the K. & N. railway that the land of 
the reserve above tbe bridge should be 
granted to the E. & N. railway. Mr. 
Lugrin then exhaustively explained the 
position of the various parties regarding 
the proposed removal of the

The president read a letter received 
by the board from Mr. H. D. Helmcken 
concerning the removal of the-Indians.
He hoped that Mr. Lugrin would 
ready at an early date to give more defi
nite information about the reserve 

Following is Mr. Helmcken’s letter-
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S J. Pitts, Esq-, President Boarder Trede *** 
Victoria. *

-SSK,"^ÎKulS ^VPra.eU6nï fSL
serve, YUVZy* ! £“

view with Mr. Dunsmulr this afternoon. ! whe 
1vf, proposal which was made by him ed < 
whilst premier of the provincial govern
ment is as follows:

(1) “The Dominion of Canada to ear- An 
render, absolutely, to the province a'l their tvt>iÎ 
rights to the nineteen acres set for the timJ 
use of the Esquimau & Nanaimo railway I «ni 
as a right of way; and to so much of that1 Ztm 
part of the Songhees reserve as lies north f-» , 
of the present traveled Esquimau road ! L 
and east of the Cralgflower road. non
.. (2) “The Dominion of Canada to be an-1 
thorlzed tp sell the residue of the reserve • 
and apply the proceeds, together with such ! 
moneys as they have In hand attached to i^ln 
this reserve, to the rehabilitation of the j JuiL, 
Songhees Indians upon another reserve ! onini 
satisfactory to the Dominion, to be pro-! 
vided for by the province, the province to 
nave the reversion In any surplus available 

t>and above the coat of such re-habHtta-

i■ Boa

> i

M it
fro

camp.
x

GREAT BRITAIN BLAMED.

Denotation Waits on Waaiiingtou Au
thorities in Connection With Opium.

Washiugtou, Nov. 10,-Secretary of 
?‘?te Hay today gave a hearing to a 
delegation who filed -with him a long 
statement purporting to give the condi- 
t‘”ns of the opium trade in China, the 
charges being directed against Great 
iJntain. ine papers were received by 
the secretary who promised tolay them 

.‘he President. The delegation 
dmred that China shall be released from 
T*?1 is termed her “enforced traffic 
traae, and tor which it is claimed Great 
Britain is responsible. . -

-o

ERIE’S OPTION.

It
com

tlon.
Mr. Dunsmulr expressed his willingness 

to co-operate with the provincial govern- Tl 
ment in every way In obtaining a new re- reno 
serve to which the Songhees Indians con'd 
be removed, provided they are agreeaMe, P p 
and also In making their habitation on thé Ge 
new reserve as comfortable as they are on point
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' m ;. ■ iDi Tnds Off! 
Says Russia

Board Of Trade..... wm * «•
Monthly Meeting iùS*^lta°“ l“M&S5É |HS|FHCfE?i

After full consideration, we decided that 
_ *5e most practical plan would be to In- 

Wharfage commencing from the 
present^ocean docks eastward In front of 
îîüri DV 88 B®ed- &0T the better protec- 
ti°? of^ vessels docking there, a break- 
?!®‘,er*^00ld be constructed between Hol- 
lar^ Point and Brotchle Ledge, and pos- 
Polnt an0tber breakwater off

Tbla Plh° Involves the expropriation of 
the land between Dallas Bead and the sea, 
rtraCieV,8.c0.nT€ye,i "y crwn to toe 
pîhrnîJlCtito? b£ deed 4ated 21st day of 
n,2. !^7' ,lg82! Ppon trust to toe ex- 

1”tent *”d Purpose that the said 
Ï7tSt?,œÜnt8 “d Premises thereby grant- 
?? aball be maintained and preserved by
assigné ,™rp?J*Uo11' their sncceaaora and 
assigns, for the use, recreation end en
joyment of the public under the provisions 
“‘toe Publie Parks Act, 1876.” It wll'
&SP& be seen that before the land 
«mW be used for any purpose other than 
hï oh?°7e^i,p^!lal 'eglslatlon will haveto 

In„îbe «P'"!»” of your com- 
‘here will be no difficulty In Be

aring the neceaeary legislation.
Si“r committee thereupon Inserted 

amble, to the resolution of 
to read as follows:
occM^trafsn *? ‘he increasing
borta Ins” »i,t0,8bd, from North Pacific 
-Prt8Lian<* the largely increased glee of 
recently, constructed ocean-going vessels
mfcessara tn‘',1°? Peclflc ocean, It la 
necessary to afford proper facilities end accommodation to such vessels; and

SIMON, LEISER. Mr. Paterson retorted that what the rninton ÏS*olT^di Tbat toe Do
ll r. J. A. Saywnrd spoke in protest cc^rajttcc wnntcd to know was whether experienced engineer to^report ‘npon^the 

against the removal of the bridge. His i?“n®to*1n15 bad auy arrangement beat plan of extending the decking** accom-
firm had offered the city council in 1898 W1f“ 4be government. modatlon for ocean-going vcseelselther”,
to supply slabs to build a wall fifteen Mr. Lugrm pointed out that although n£i 1 nUfjEI0jl of * oreak water between 
feet high by eight %feet deep and filling “?ere had been an undertaking of some Bcoh nth^.0lJS. Brotchie Ledge, or In 
for same. The bridge was of great klnd 'between Mr. Duusmuir and the visable and” nr.no.î8 .may ?,e deemed ad- 
value to his firm, and its removal would government it no longer existed. The cost of same ’•** epare an e»timate bf the 
entail serious loss to their business, as secretary - read th|e following letter ‘His Worth In the
well as to the businesses on Johnsoi from Mr. Smart to 'Mr. Uunsmuir: Aldermen were then nothfed nf^th^Vvi °*
and Store street. ottawa June I3 19Q1 and that bo"y tnUy”^^ toe “samS

Mr. Helmeken said the bridge was Dear Sir—Referring ’ to your ’ letter of ticniL.C<i,?ISLtif‘e al5° communicated par- 
costly to maintain, but it would be awk- the 2nd February last, with regard to tbe a tor Tnmnt.Ü.î'n actJon to the Hon. Sen- 
ward for business to have it removed. removal of the Songhees Indians from the above** resni'„+ic?° “npported

Mr. Walker thought the suggestion of resewe at Victoria. I beg to state good offices in nrevailw* „pr0mlî6<i bla
Mr. Sayward as to the wall of slabs *be Superintendent-General’s under- etnmentto carra on? to. S.L ,th.ek g0,T"
should be enough to ensure the stability bv v<ra M>e ghîiï188 ♦ c£ w“,m,fc expressed. ^ * he therein
"f the bridge- interview on .tills subject, was ™o the^eit- S(natorfTemri|Dg *8. aw°py of the Hon.

Mr. A. Henderson said if this bridge feet that the Dominion government would t&rr- TemPlemen * letter to your sécré
tas needed twenty-five years ago how rounder absolutely to the province of Victoria r r x-__ . __
much more necessary was it now. He BrItlsh Columbia two portions of the re- D#*nr sir!—°T€mker 8th, 1904. 
thought a bridge could be put across ?6„rv“' one “arkçd on the attached plan cent date enelosfn?*. Ur^ “f i it-

'm!ss;1.1. p„,i s;îs»m."5™ïï,ws*.’s;,"s «~sïs

c““* “• « si îs,S„Tisa
Captain Grant said it would be a ””5, rohahmtating the Indians upon the lsler o* Pnbîlc Work^tL Mln;

great shame to take down this bridge b? th? nrovi'nS™? reaeTTC to be furnished complying with toê rêuneTt 
after the great expenditures on it. He Vor f'Z 0,1c08t' I„“ In ac?ord^rito theri^wfw
detailed the objection to the proposi- would ^receive and thê^eS.ïiïrÔ^ atJ,er ?" expendltnre made In Improving the bar4 
tion on this head. He snggesied a per- fee??ra to the depmrnem TOe Demi8" Ï°SÆW ?e w,tb a view of carrylng ont 
mauent roadway with a swing bridge. I ion government would under this arrange nort flfrnm P. 'm' and. for thla purpose a re- 
To tear down the bridge would be an ment absolutely own the new reserve but bo ne»™™ Wtf1 authority seems to 
outrage; he would oppose auy such *f there were any surplus moneys after re- the attention or ta pre8p tbla vJew upon move. If those who settled in favor of habilitating the Indians, as proeeU o, the (Simel?
the bridge being torn down lived out rl'LlTF””' Province would’ retain Its A'l of which to * resMtifnn, PLs2iAN’ 
his way they would not talk that way. reveraionary right to such enrplns. (Slgied) D nT w^tted'
It was a mistake to tear down the kr* w?lUd be Jlad If yon would let me «airman
>rc„..,-,1,o, h.mS„mZM££ÏÆ.TTÏI’- -

iî:æ $ss-'$rl£“vs ï’tt'iïï"" -ri"- ■■
istse-ffet s.-ysrs'K ssy&'svssrSis^ “ um *““™ ~ -integration the city would be liable for with that end in view, Mr Vo well th? ------------
damages. It was one of the most im- Jr-dian superintendent at Victoria hîa 
portant highways in or around the city. £fen «aked to take the necessary etens to 

Mr. Heln^cken said that when the res- JJJJJ- the arrangement carried out If nos- 
olution was forwarded to the citv coun- ...
cil it would be ascertained then what the place himseW
feeling of the corporation was. It was once “
evident this meeting was not in favor 
of the proposed action. He offered to 
withdraw' his motion and second that of 
Mr. Crease.

Mr. Simon Leiser explained why he 
had written his letter to the Board when 
he heard that the bridge was to be torn 
down and the traffic stopped. It was an 
outrage. There should be more bridges, 
he said.

Mr Shallcross proposed that 
mittee to look into the whole question 
consist of Messrs. Leiser, Crease, Capt.
Grant and Helmeken. ^

Mr. * Haiti#' ‘ne&ndeff 'Ofc 'â&îofr 
Mr. Crease. _ •-

Mr. T. W. Paterson said1 if the people 
wanted the bridge kept then they should 
say so emphatically. The James Bay 
bridge had not been removed in this 
way, and Rock Bay bridge was as im
portant as the James Bay bridge. It 
did not say much for the city ifl it could 
not maintain its bridge. The residents 
in that district of the city should bring 
their influence to bear against the clos
ing of the bridge.

Mr. Pauline, although no engineer, 
thought that if the action of the coun
cil were interfered with it might com
mit the city to a wooden structure at 
Rock Bay instead of a permanent liigii- 

v way.
Mr. Crease

;

Captain Robbins 
And The Hoodoo

™Cton<*foîi5tWi^etoeLiîl vrito VÏÏffe ! WEWLT WEATHER BYN0P8I6.

sasclarsKSl „,:r -=« »*-
•wnyea and etrnggied. firat one dawn ï£d to^wraîr6 tbîeeptloJS. °r “e last day of 
then the other. In the end the ekinnor ÏÜ5 ^5ek**i^le weatâier been cloudy

as
tâe JîîrBt/eæ-" S*e Famous Englishman the Guest

q swsvrsars of PresWent and m™.sand. in e in<m ?Srjff^lxave b®en 110 winds In this Rnn^vs»li

:s "23„'”w.r «xrz-’.'Ui;
S.OOTI Shipping News of the .K,S"S j. SK SSiÎmEstET-S «"““îf’t D «• iow«.

son .ho c.», .os ,h. MVS,-ESEs'E SM JWSjsïus aft
0c"n’ asj» .ïvs&s*=â”? Et" s£r*trs'a ftArctic, depending mtlxS” on bla* spread high barometer area ;Y„°'‘ey. 18 a member of the British Par-

Two whales werl caught and nrited Vmo rinra then flL weJhF ‘ï*8 proTlnce- a=d a.ud 18 iu this eonntry as a
« b»mewâr - “« — ”*toS, HF “1U«X &

BriUî! erV8eXyd ”dMoai *on ^̂rs. Roosevelt

the 8y,kaTeh'es %TSS r'iSw 0̂”8 “d''« “s* 5>h°ef i^nS“>

drop Sto” l-^.6,tetoee“tratUre 681 , JueL^Whité Ho"™^ 1̂ M°°^’
toeverae? hlghrat SgSSSttl ABpftSS. °‘ **
»6d ss nb.M^er?0^B "h^, rhrr » h^sbw^izona.

'W'ent for assistance. The tmr Rpiininï A4^!n«SXP8TN<> raJn* hI8fhest temperature _ —-
towed the vessel from her dangerous ooti > ^on 4th and 6th. ! _ Prescott, Aria., Nov. 9 —James P
‘‘captain iS&Sg&g %£?**%&** anZloctT’

JOm MORUY AT 
the WHITE HOUSEH. DALLAS HELMCKRN. 

Mr. Lngrip promised to do so; the 
most important question was the trans 
ter of the 17% acres mentioned to con
nection with the B. & N. Railway Com-
PaMr.

Rock Bay Bridge, Songhees Re* 
si rve, Fire Insurance and 

Ocean Docks.,n
Far East.

nbassador at Washington
» Pains to Make This 
Clear to the World.

Cassini Declares He Has 
i Assured IJ. 8. Will Not 
Join Move for Peace.

Waterfront Men of Victoria Dis* 
cuss Some Alleged Extra

ordinary Utterances.
V

Helmeken said that bad his ad
vice often given on the floor of tha 
bouse been followed the whole matter 
would have been settled long ago. If 
this matter is approached diplomatically 
the Indians can be induced to assent to 
removal. They must be dealt with hon- 
orabTy and fairlv. They were perfectly 
familiar wit* aH that was going oh iu 
îh nSt^r* .^r* Helmeken said lie* knew

The regular monthly meeting of tho meats "wère^ready to”'deal^de^’idflT" 
Victoria Board of Trade was held last with the difficult-. It nni.
eVethegct,»> pre9ident Mr‘ S’ J‘ Pitts- some one to authority to move T [he
in the chair. matter. There has been no attempt to

The following letter from Mr. Simoi bnng the hyas tyees together, and that
Leiser was read by thé secretary: was what should be done. Tbe proper

Dear Sir—As you no doubt have noticed ™^eJvtbei]Lndjana Î ***&•
in the local papers, the city Is to close , Paterson thought it would be use- 
Rock Bay bridge for traffic, and such ac- 9***°* the committee tg interview the 
tionr if put Into force, will do a great deal i Indians, as Mr. Vowéfi would quickly 
of injury to property holders along that {Point out that the committee bad no 
route. I .therefore urge upon your coun- ! power to settle the question.

Macaulay

Impartent Matters Discussed at 
the Meeting Held Last 

Night.
!

■'

Shipping men around this port are in 
a mingled state of anger and amusement 
at the strange statement made, or al- 
jeged to have been made, by Captain 
Robbins, of the British ship Ancona, 
lately lying in Royal Roads, but which 
was towed over to Port Townsend this 
week, there to tie' up for the winter, or 
until receipt of charter.

Captain Robbins is credited, or debit- 
wonid be the better way of putting 

it, with the extraordinary yarn that he 
was afraid to remain with his ship in 
Royal Roads for fear of the hoodoo, 
whatever that kind of monster may be. 
that is alleged to lurk there. He. 
therefore, took the first opportunity to 
take himself and his ship to the hoodoo
less harbor of Port Townsend, where 
he can sleep o’ nights without fear of
t?l°<îo«ïnof"a.^lr'eyedKSObIi,i8 belayi°6 “R was earlj in June that we ,ost onr 
Sîo S;1?.,3. °f ,sP{der web cables around Propeller in the ice, and then we had to*
Jus wits; and elves made of moonshine depend on our sails entirely. At Nome t ,, 
using his manly buzxum as a dance to™ ■“en deserted, and at Teller City an- Citas-j Uousulidttion Act
b“h . , îî:?.?a".ÎOt eway- R was off East Cape

Some of the waterfront men of Vie- iSfl tïe.flT® ™en attempted to get away.
tone say that if Captain Robbins did J,?,87 broken into the powder maga- -------
give utterance to the stuff with which £?* fabd J!ct,n?d ï*p,<*!Te8. which they1 ti ) THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the 
he is charged, he is a victim of as gross' Xv"7l2t thra «I bombs. I “Victoria Power Company, Lasted," spï
superstition as ever darkened the mind at ns as m?p nivniiuSf6»?^4 to thra^ them c|ally incorporated, pursuant to Part IV 
of a New Hebridean, and that he is a wVntêd to bC Tpd the a'hto m^£e they ^ 'C°a80llt'at'™
poor specimen of the mariners of Eng- caught them four were nnt in* ir^?D-vWe f^Vhth of Joly» A- D. 1897, 
land. Surprise is expressed that any I whipped the ringleader”* *' ^e8’ newera8 nY1??86 of exerclsln8 the rights,
master mariner at tlis time of day 'See her!? yonng felîôw? forge“tlat I am bv p"t I*V otlZ &l°rlt"?Ja and 
should be influenced by a Jot of non- tipUln, and for the moment conalte yon” ed fnd tolferaed hSf sntmfr^ira’ KTt‘ 
sensieal rubbish such as was prevalent ?elfK,my equal. We will fight It out man taking To toe ’ Ltonton^r Oo *?nnr dT 
IU the time of the great grandfathers. £»“«»;«£ I *et the 4or,t oï it yra Cennril for approval a^ that toT 
and stm more, the great grandmothers. wVL«f be further punished.’ 7 undertaking, aT shown by toe docSnSto
of the present generation of sailors. thumMd wlf gbt 14 00t’ and I guess I “d plans filed, has hem approved, aJd 

Ctoeful enquiry has shown that Royal * a p?“ b1’ , that the same is as follows:
Roads are entirely free from spooks, .„Invt7? , ofr Barrow we had a prettv1 . T6n thousand (7,000) miner's inches of 
ghostses, bogeymen, water. kelpies, 8t- t.u5il,t me’ b"t managed to get clear final- }va£er are to be taken from Shawnlgan 
Elmo’s electric works, even of sweet ,,, '‘Onatant work. On the voyage • a??*’ iY?DC?uIer Island, the waters of
httle cherubs that sjt up aloft because 2jJJ?hi?e.Sf*lLw* considerable heavy being augmented as part
it is cheaper ud the mast than in ah* ?ea4+ber’ and oue man broke his leg. Last +,4 the undertaking, hereby approved; by

SSSS £i=
a shock to any manner, ancient or -----------C‘ear’ Shawnlgan Lake The water ts bfto <n
toaTtn to.nh Ïi7ld„t>l !? ,lbc1?.ntion8,aa ANOTHER LUMBER CARRIER ,v,2,te? ,tro™ ‘he Kokallah River and emp- 
to goto bunk without first looking under ____ tied Into Shawnlgan Lake shall. be so dl-
the bed. Port Townsend. Nov. 10.—The British IJ7e.d Arom the Kokallah River at a point

Captain Robbins was certainly draw- l,crk Stratodon, 2,088 tons, Capt. J. Pater- l?7mtth?rw one"half miles up stream 
»ng on hie imagination to a serions ex- I™’ strived last night nine days from mein^of'.nf4 Arn?,of Shawnlgan Lake, by

e°utMi”g VTUtf*— °r Ade,a,d8’ aDd ™ tod° dtieh^into^Shawuigan^Lakef “a^Tp-
h© uttered his queer speech about RoyaJ ________  „ proxiinately shown on the plan filed To
Road8* 0-------------- ensure a flow of water 'whereby thTsaid

five thousand (5,000) Inches of water may 
be withdrawn from the Kokallah River at 

Seattle. Nov. 10.—The British shin 5f?80a*of the year, conservation worksmoral, 2449 tons tode. “ant j Bï!* 4* 4ba4 ™d ara approved, to be made and 
Roon. arrived this morning "from J'p0rt tbe watershed on the

s,ri:, ErS êlÿFÈYr-^F'"--"'™S““.■S.s.î £2, »£;' Ï& 52™ ™ ffSiSKVsr.S

”[r* Company” but toTTeaeS'hMe abmt sncT’oth”*™1 gat®s”[”7 devîcâ? and” by 
7.200 barrels short, as that amoin[ of hêf aoromnHsh Æf"*,/* may be “oeesary to 
cargo was discharged at Pori Townsend ,tid purPosc'- A small weirfor use on toe government fortlflcattons at itan r.ti f 7“ the outlet «* Shaw- 
Fort Worden. When her cargo to dto Soi k? f . tbe purpose of regulating
ahsegd„ so7 fife.? 5-jssS i£ E5F- - d’™nD:

been chartered by Messrs. DeU^I

Lake will be conveyed by pipes to Mill
wfitoh7mahnlC?. Inlet’ 40 the powerhouse, 
which will be situate at Mill May, on tlde- 
wfter, to be there utilised In the gener- 
a4l„h“ ®î ®lectIlc Power, heat and light, or 
q'tch °toer use to which It may be placed. 
,.„h£„ ” .a'II.abIe head or difference In level 

diversion of said

25*°“.»- C-, Nov. 10,-Bmphat- 
>nt with all courtesy, Rusgi„ 
her ambassadors abroad 

times informed the neutral she will brook no BoHt" 
*!„ her war with Japan It 
announced that Russia exiects 
hes will be respected by allthf 
to which she has comïïutoèaî^d

a pre- 
your council.

edy
cil to take Immediate steps to put them-1 Mr. Phil Smith thought thp «om»
Œeïa^'SS0»»^ with eqna, fo,^^

Srtkeeapndtha‘f bridge STfJTSSM diai>8 a8k wh',t auth^y' the” comm," 
business. , tee had-s.

Cassini, the Russian ambas 

taILa very good reason to be-

KSs* “* “ Vïï
suggestion

Part IV. MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements.
1997.”the United CV&'tS 

ement for intervention, the am 
hastened to repeat whit 

’uuced so many timls. that hi 
rfve assurances that the United 
overnment, while at all timls 
offer its services, has not**?!?? 
intention to take a step to- 

|dmtion unless invited byPboth

«itn?tTI?E7ullldUm ,ack> Mineral Claim, 
situate In the Albernl Mining Division of
EikJ*U?LD 8tr5tV?Sar ontlet of Anderson. 
th»kt 15, right-hand side: take notice
îïa4 wt> Wm- Harrison, 89306; Sarah 
May McDowell 89,307, by her attorney la. 
«£££’ J- McDowell, Free Miner’s Certl- 
from H?e ¥,’?06’.88’3<U’ Intend, sixty days 
Min?ngUR»™tdC b®reot’ to aPPly to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im-
rrowm^‘t8’ .for ‘he Purpose of obtaining a. 
Crown Grant of the above claim.
der jLîto4hS 4ake not*ce that action, en- 
fhé 8i™?° 87’ P”at he commenced before- 
Ptovementa” " 8”Ch Certlaca4e <* I™- 
ADDt.ed19M!8 Thlr41eto day of September.

<

m

0
>torm warnings.

brA* Noy- 10.—Storm warnings
k toUorteMtIantic 00884 from 
eS4 Fort Monroe, and on the

1 TRAIN WRECK.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

1,1 BeSVïr “à'0 cértifleite‘'of? &8¥woacres)

^Oowichan District.
IS.HEREBY GIVEN that It to 

SLÎmJ 40 ,aaue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land
™er ml Stob T 4Ae 2nd daT ot Decern- 
oer, liMM, unless in the meantime a valid
objection thereto be made to me to wrlt-
tefe»bty (h»peirs0n c.lalmi“g aa estate or in
terest therein or In any part thereof

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

(2).

to Cler-fg. Pa., 
ight trai

rnM°h[ flrain ?°: 3 fr°rn Cum- 
uld be flagged it plunged into
w|a«f W j,leh had beeu piled

- westbound track. The engi- 
fireman of the passenger train
- Jrott, and the former 
i of the ;

Several 
ilsed.

WILL LOAD FOR AUSTRALIA.WILD WHALING VOYAGE. I nd Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C„ 30th Angnst, 1904.

passenger coaches Teft 
passengers were se-

ÜOTIC1.

L 8|"ndasPP.lnV0SS'58?SrS
purchase one hundred and sixty acres of 
lund situated at the month of Gildala 
Arm. Range IV.. Coast District (south side 
ot arm), commencing at post marked S.W. 
thence twenty chains east, thence eighty 
chains north, thence twenty chains west 

îhenc® eighty chains, mere or 
les*., following shore line to point of comr 
mencement.

tints Smelter 
|r Grand Forks I VOU R W I INT E R ’ f

[READING |
The matter was left in thé, -ha d f ‘ ■ I^ÆjuIar Clubbing

'SfÆSiïr ,or such a” ^ ' «•—« Semi-Wrakiy to 3i,t Dec., iHs tiu ) ^ "* ^ ^«1 Advantages- eg M
—4— «wm,- ... w.oo 8?^nZZsJ«m

Wtifl"6”' bprogîe0sseînmc.nnee=^L" <.«nisr Seml-Wtok.y to 31,« Dec,. 1W$ 12$ | "‘êlmpIlTX to^'GolmL”
Â 'Bu?E>£dl5ClX S 4 Farmer’8 Advocate Wlmiptg, Weekly - ,A5 , 150 ^ w. Eton Is In Edmonton from ^

inf Ut^ToHF^* “r^ad8 ba7' ' ' Z ^ ■W‘ek,y 3,S‘DtC" ,WS 125 I , «V è s%?aoTe”8yef,art SS SÇotStt»
^er°CeP,il5d°-“er“dS*ri- '■ «e,,e,„„.B M.g.eto,,., year - . ,A. / 1-50 ) : Mm^e” ”̂,^^**^ . KELP MINERAL CLAIM

atiofdC reWprwUDd"a 'jvorlble^^nfd^ Cclo.is, Semi.Weekly to 31,1 Dec,, 1904, i thf'peace wltoUghtin^’amiTfn^ess^ e°x?L^ ie.on‘“ofDtotX°n wS D,T"

qX^ilSi^F1^41180™1 ' «nd Family fiere'd and Weekly Star I .25 f ^VieX SSTSqSillS e^lan^ tt8 “as4 Ead 04 &-
ri”d8o£5 head toe* I'n” —----------------- L toe ZÏÏÏ “d *»iaf‘p“
surance companies. jQ traveled over a great portion or that rer P°wcr will be developed by meem of toad, sixty days after date 'Si

A statement of the views of a number , ' want b°ys and girls in all parts \ ,!*Ie î?lleJ and cannot say too much tor W«^*Land c0“Terted. Into electrical ,4be Mining Recorder for a ’ certificate of
4beh~S,Pa,nle8 taroring amalgamation, "f the Pi-ovince to canvass for THE Î4' . ®e. ,h1f takf,n ”p a section of land tireF’nS^ ™1Mm.Utodu by copper or other lmProvementa for the purpose of obtaining

8‘..a™'“‘bed to a letter signed by them, COIUlNIK-r ,t - tor THK a "car tort Vermillion and Intends returning mu 'îoïï^VS0!*8 40 the City of Victoria 8 frown Grant of the above claim
45 8 company opposed to a mal- UULOM8T, and offer extra induce- I _ . ueit spring with stock and machinery. | ,d 1Mh.".p5”4e where it to to be need. , A°d further take notice that action nn-

Boato of’ “ 08 been banded 40 ‘he - , ments to good workers. Write for par- I There are two distinct Peace River val- the Com^f nron/.«rt,hti' 40 00441,7 to«t d” 3T, ™n=t be commenced before
Board of Trade. , I ticMaea P I leys—the upper and the lower. Going down1 nndert.wïï, 3LPîîpo8e 40 commence their uante of such certificate of lmprove-

In this communication It to stated that , " I the Peace river from the Landing Wol- acr(»fthe gJclt.construction of a dam m1?ta
the proposal to amalgamate “first came __________ I rerlne Point Is passed. Thla la the com- leg ailmÏÏ^1 S?Ter’ “d by «cavat- Dated this 17th day of August, 1904.
hnde.t.Jenalderatlon when toe question of « C~----------------- — 1 . mencement of the lower Peace River val- woter canlto LÎ*,,, 8 constroction of toe ________ JOHN STINSON.
Increased compensation to Mr. Gilbert; 1 1 ^ C 11 Hcs within a small range of monn- ; convevan» of con*alta. and flumes for the
setretary and manager of the Mainland ____ ? tains, and to to the shape of a huge horse- (3 )X a’Iu water to Shawnlgan Lake.

obreasWad»Wnn?S’ sX^pVX Th e COI n\I I C^r i
toe7woToDa^’ d”eStl0D 04 ronsolidattog > ---------------------- WUL<UIN I ST 1 ^rarSr? MrtT'Æïï S^orF Uslnderta^g

The subsequent reasons urged to favor 1 V'lctOt'la Rr>ltlals . . Ç In Edmonton district. It 1s timbered and In that héhîfif61^^888^^ of Pe powers
Oi amalgamation were a reduction in ex- f k-IUriO, ESritlSh Lolutubta. I well watered—an ideal mixed farming and Clauses* Connus,f£,4,ïe “Water
ponses and Increased efficiency. 1 ,• f dairying country, in which wheat, oats, ten thonssna^no A54’ 1897i Part IV.,

Your committee to assured that amal- A ^---------------------------- I hanley, potatoes and all kinds of garden «100) each ” ml’0*?1 lhares of one dollargamation will not have the effect of re- > - j* « truck have not been known to fall to 18 tal rmtireff tT ,e ,î”rther amount of capl-
ductog the expenses of the Island agencies, I______________________________________________________________________________« years. Potatoes, carrots, onions and par- taking and* J? J” / complete the under
and that no additional efficiency toto be rf_*____  — T “'P8 grow luxuriantly. The rainfall la tesnl40 *¥ Provided by theexpected from amalgamation, as inch P ”******* —. t-.r----- -j. n_. A snfflclent and never excessive, and the tori! ^ower b,°,nd?. °/„th* “V1°-
board controls different districts with dlf- country is blessed with a great deal of amonnt L*mlted,’’ to theferent conditions. ™ sunshine. The rivers teem with fish of nSm*. b,1,ndr11and ««y thousand

Your committee does not feel caUed upon ------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------4bo oboi“84 7arletle.. , ra^rM^T’i/sn? 07he“
llb^s^Z^TtCt^nT*^^ °bferth8 “T''6 could uot reuiem- last contains toe following lurid n , * ™ ^ d^od "Pon by the Doctors V^m'

fgctorllye by*fltheJt Malnlaml 'boLTVlt  ̂L ^ r r l^Tn the tl.^  ̂j^^ VkXVÏF ^ Æ* ff8,4
amalgamation with the Island boaTd 4 b«nds of the committee f<i further con- work to ihe ira lLs: **” 8easona ^«n Trade ha. been good In the namely, ten thonstod doflars mo tf l.
hn^;d£tol%t0atteLrtgaStonneda8abo0^ was all the business, and the ^ IT Z to'gflp^Cl£kl^aBB^e8,,“enVad!

CVtïe S& board ad,0-^_a_________ MTrivlri £si ~g Î5 oVFh^P mMTM; ^ ^LSLSVSS îfS? „
ORIME at_fairbanks. FfSSIl 5

mss SStepIMItIliElSaSi:
ïïMisMMàË. MM

«iiîSSS é swS'isrK-Æ'! «H™.-, =.v™ 

ms.a,;rïrt.£te**— p“ -*• sî k tsfjs
Utoppostol^matoamatiM8 °W“ d*8ctetion Jaconeis believed to have had money Wnôf°to He Is ialr wlth hls crew lüa from Edmonton some tlm™lgo Uk carav ^wL^imhc*31 ,Iloensa ‘“cut and

The Vancouver island board was esUb- ^^^to^fral^l^Tor^tevSai S, Tbat /h? Betoelldebelwlsa 'a Sra?lddro!d8from vlrf^CTmaHra“tïïh” ll'sîri.bed landa in the"™;' WtotmiTstef
Ilsheti in 1882, being the first board form- days Before his o-.£f j several safely out of the dangers that beset h#»rlend of th<» uhnt-eo *>,« million to the District, on the east shore of Narrows

8  ̂ ^»|8nPg4ntthi0H%F££kHl£i%ijs£z°^

ssss i IPHSS
ïleW 'pSlErÏ; H8“«™^" I wVre8^  ̂ ^ ^1 4k0 a«~VwbrTJ  ̂ UppT,' ex?e7t Cr^kfoÊ C-ahn -Commencing at E.

wLliRfP nr<xravin whJc^ wa® ™a*e by him e<I on the Island. before aoimr to th* fii?nner at ^awson 5P ety iett the vessel. The escaoe* was S^,r<* nhlcS wan* ^ Purchased more eco- Crockford s northeast corner -post, situ-mmm wmm wmmmr.°rVh^0fE^.1ntd1.^rh»l?T7e loC,^dtotEtCLbdce,a™1<k7^gh -“pl'ly ^e ^ ”̂d TJZZfle A,3 C-aim-Comme„cing at A.

ra ^l^rveîir^qtilnl'.rt I tfh.T .P,«,eTeÇ„ga| ^eaT Sd^ar'K- *?* ™ ^ »5°”fo,Ce T mi,eTtWmeSttoeCTeae^h.Tencaeb0^
and cast of the Craigflower roadL I î1™04 Increased, salary to an official of ":«h’ l'14 are repentant and | years. , for-eleven chains east, thence 80 chains south,
r„SAHrS?\dSe3hlr?£8 «m^ls^n ^vo”* &£ S£k ^ 4^““ htîls^CS™ Proton."

Mes mmm ®mm mmm§i ss ™ovl? ,na ÎÏÏS'S? any surplus available J’ J’ Tuesday show that the Unhmtots intended to hnrlthe mtosllra St* thf.î lhey 5fT ’??? ba! bpen broken np for crop, and ,to „tb<1 above Estate have been-««... ks“-*SSSVI«ss res* ssstjf jsb

mEHEsEBE .... ...i f.ïï3S-Æ 1 w =3 sis et SsSSiMs

jrejLg2aiffe.ijgj.jB» K’ÆîrÆïï'fÆYÆ K asaw.*. SS arerafaafc'gjswwgig rarasnfaNa a .æs %*a ïlss?.« si

a-”d SS “kiSg i Gentlemen—Your .pee,a, commltiee a^ 1 Ï3X£2£T ST^Cï$S?& ^ «ÆW jg do 8
new reserve as comfortable as they are on pointed at the quarterly general meeting ed off® hich 4he elections pans- would go ropml.bet B Tlctor hel, ®tb"- who remadne In ÏMtoqSton dur- dÎw àd ,r^flTCd notice’

toePm,SSt min and with tto WS3SMKS ‘SnîTetS^ l^EASE,

> bchchSuX toi Ü225Æ&.

in com- 
you on the subject at Z

(Signed) JAS. A. SMART,
T-, _ Deputy Supt.-General.11 Rrithi, ^ajnes Dnnsmu'r, Premier of 

British Columbia, Victoria, B. C.
.ÆiM°,rle.y drew attention to the mel- 
a, oboly faÇt that the question today 
84o°^ exactly and absolutely where it 
stood two years ago in spite of the im-
: *m“ the subject. Was this 
not a matter for a vote of the provincial house, which might settle it immediate'

F A. GRAY,
Hon of the Kettle Valley 
Opens Good Reid 
:or Investment.

Per Agent,
. „ George Robinson.

Kltamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904.

fertile peace
river countryj ........ ....

| ûfroturt therMf^belng^t8 the'potot jffij 

throe* OSS

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given chat sixty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of. Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 160 acres of land sit- 
“ate In the Coast District. Range IV., to 
Gildala Arm, off Douglas Channel, com
mencing at a post marked N.W. Corner 
Post (situated on the eonth aide of the 
a.r™b then*» twenty chains, east, thence 
eighty Chalmr south, thence twenty chains 
west, thence eighty* chains more or less, 
following the meandering* of the coast 
me to the point of commencement.

A. COOKE,
Ag.ent’ aeo. Robinson..

Kltamaat, B. C„ August 25, 190*.

a com-
rFfftiklin “Camp Could 
Constructed Very 
Economically. of

pwn Correepondent. 
kks, B. C., Nov. 9.—James 
le Colorado smelting 
turned from

man,
. a two weeks*
mklin Camp, arriving in the 
paing. Mr. Hill since his re- 
re than pleased with Grand 
pnelter centre.

.

He is now 
bed compiling data and se
ins on ore tonnage. He says 
[sequence of the building of 
Galley line of railway he has 
pmned to start a customs* 
Brand Forks. Mr. Hill went 
[that the McKinley mine in 
Imp and the Congress prop- 
I south half, near Republic, 
I capable of supplying suffl- 
pde ore for a smelter which 
bted at a good profit.
[Ids, the well known railway 
Pas just returned from a 
potion of the mining proper- 
klin Camp. In speaking of 
P*_°f railway construction 
b Fork, he said: “Speaking 
temeering standpoint I am 
t the road could be built at* 
weeding $15,000 a mile right 
in Camp, The grade at any 
the line would not exceed 
bn the proposed route.” He 
pe fact that no engineering 

any importance presented

-

moved that this Board 
in general meeting emphatically protest 
against the contemplate closing of tlie 
Rock Bay bridge, and in the opinion of 

. • the board the industries of the city
I along Store street and iu the vicinity of

the bridge demand that a highway
across Rock Bay be maintained. Re
solved that the president appoint a com
mittee to confer with .the city council 
on the subject, and to get a declaration 

> from the individual members of the
council whether or not they favor the 
maintenance of a highway across Rock 
Bay. Carried.

The committee as outlined in the fore
going was altered to include Mr. T. W. 
Paterson and Mr. Joseph A. Sayward 
and was then carried.

Mr. C. H. Lugrin had nothing to re
port on the Songhees Indian reserve, ex
cept that the city council had directed 
him to interview Messrs. James Duns- 
niuir, George Riley and Senator Tem- 
pleman, but found it impossible to carry 
out-the instruction owing to the absence 
of some of the gentlemen mentioned.

Continuing he said the matter at 
present stood thus: The government 
stood -ready to join with the city in any 
action taken. The government was will- 
ing that the nineteen acres of the re
serve should be ceeded to the city, that 
the city provide a new reserve for the 
Indians. The government had specified 
that the nineteen acres were to be, used 
for the purpose agreed, upon. There was 
no agreement existing between the pro- 
J,1"01*1 I Dominion governments and 
the E. & N. railway that the land of 
the reserve above the bridge should be 
granted to the E. & N. railway, Mr. 
Lugrin then exhaustively explained the 
position of the various parties regarding 
the proposed removal of the reserve.
. T*?6 president read a letter received 
by the board from Mr. H. D. Helmeken 
concerning the removal of the Indians. 
He hoped that Mr. Lugrin would be 
ready at an early date to give more defi
nite information about the reserve 

Following is Mr. Helmcken’s letter:

:

4 F*Te notice tbit sixty days af-
th- j£tend to apply to the Hon.
Wn.t?birf Oonrariaeloner of Landa and 
,„ °rk8 f“r Permission to purchase the foi- 

described land, situate on tbe 
8boïe of Kltamaat Arm: Com

mencing at a post on the shore of Enter- 
k n Bay, south of the R. R. Reserve
SrtkhedooC^MP0re'8 N’ ®' Coraer, thence 
south 20 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
‘hence north 20 chains, thence east 20 
chain8 to place of commencement; con
taining 40 acres more or less.

’

'■

Kitlmaat, August 18, 190k M00REL i

at is, creating considerable 
|e Police court here is that 
vs. Simon Johnson, who is 

cutting ties on the' Iron 
claim. In hearing this 

pstrate and city solicitor 
lifferences, the magistrate 
) fine the solicitor for con- 
|t, the case is still pending, 
h anniversary social of 
was held on Monday night 
U when the building was 
:s utmost capacity. Rev. 
s chairman and speeches 
7 Rev. Dr. Wright, Rev. 
iOf Nelson, and the pastor, 
Robertson. The visiting 
1 commented, favorably on 
nade by the congregation 
mization here five

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Abraham

Notice Is hereby given that by an order 
o the Supreme Court of British Colnm- 
Trti-,bv ‘he Honorable Mr. Justice Irring’ dated the 28th day of October, 1904- 
b,t?a undersigned, was appointed the ad- 
?:*n|«tra‘or of the estate of the above 

^!ea8eft ,A11 cr<‘<Htors of the es- 
rate or the said deceased are required om 
to ™üre Sh ^‘h day of November, 1904, 
aoi^ d-,p. r,Ucnlara °f their claims to me 
thl,^iarlfleî’ .end aU Parties Indebted to- 
îb? 8®|d «state are required to pay each 
Indebtedness to me forthwith.
October, ‘à^04*18’ B’ C ” Slst day of-

within

;

WILLIAM MONTBITH,
Official Administrator.

•r »r«oelyears
lient musical programme 
after which refreshments 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. 

' the entertainment a col- 
ken up which, amounted

”e Sf
mlssloner of Lands and Works for pennls- 
s.on to pnrohaae one hundred and sixty 
acres of land situated on the North shore 
■nMe? h*1.88 (5,a.nnel (and about twelve 
CdSt ? tamaat rillage), Range 4_
coast Ddstrlct; commencing at a Dost«SS.? 4h/nro west 40 chains? sS 

.ea8^ *0 chains, thence 40 chains, 
of° Ahn?» Jf88’ loIIowlng the meanderlnga 
of shore line to pcünt of commencement. 

A. W, JONES,
Per hls agent,

Kitlmaat n r< t Gt2F*e RoMnB°D’ Kinmaat, B. C., August 29, 1904.

who received the sad in- 
ir 'brother’s sudden death, 
ty’s Great Northern for 
ster where the funeral 
probably this week, 

th, the well-known rail- 
gave a dinner to about 

at the Yale hotel on

men employed by Porter 
veil-known railway con- 
concentrated at a point 
this side of Phoenix, 

u’s gulch, where they 
l a camp.

1
,’ds

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
IN duDHeïtt^?^? an application for a

|çetione-f5,tyttwoCep2)6Cate ^ T1Up 40

N

Victoria» Dls-
-o-

heREBY GIVEN
monthntf?(^n thBt „th€ exP,rat*on of 
ti iMiip . dnSr ?rst Publication hereof. 
T*tle to “f the Certificate of
Tod on the mth ae an?sV Is8ned to James. 100 on tûe 2°th day of January. 1664

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Land Registrar-General.7,hNovSr!ry195fflCe' ViC4OTla'

that It is-
RITAJN BLAMED.

lits on Washington Au- 
onnection With Opium.

Nov. 10.—Secretary of 
ly gave a hearing to a 
filed with him a long 

Irting to give the condi- 
N trade in China, the 
directed against Great 
lapers were received by 
[ho promised tolay them 
pident. The delegation 
ka shall be released from 
1 her. “enforced . traffic 

ilch it is claimed Great '~J* 
rtble.’1

)
acres. 

A. F. G WIN.

B. C.^

from* dsie 1 ®'Ten “mt .thirty daysthe Chief *C<^lm!Limaklng appliçstlon to 
Work»'ta- .t^pmm^fioner of Lands and 
following draranf-t^-08? year laase to the
o•anate<1
miles above Let 1387 
toen„nceartoiW, H<Urt,?« and Lee’s cleirn,

.-u:
srs-jrtrtjS ■ssM’e;
bank!’ tkg ooe mUe la width on «ce,

November 10, loo*.

M

on Mill 
one and a half 
on the Northern

,

H. O. -8TBVDN».iéfej

i

I
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Efce Colonist.
are so much greater as not to have been 
so seriously impaired ae a consequence.

John Poster Carr presents the plight 
M Russia in an article in the World’s 
Work, which is reproduced in part in 
the Literary Digest. If we did not al- 
ready know something of the truth of 
Mr. Carr’s statements 
sources, we should refer to them as 
astounding revelation.” He describes 

Russia as a country where nin“tentS 

of the people exist solely for the benefit 
of the ohe-teuth. The one-tenth consists 
of three classes—land-owners, merchants 
and bureaucrats. The bureaucracy and 
the merchants have built up a perfectly 
organized system of graft, which is 
“openly recognized, treated with toler
ance, even with respect." Under this 
system even admirals buying coal in for
eign ports procure receipts for much

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST SSvSSÇJS
does not provide for a “rgke off.” Rus
sia, Mr. Carr says, in this way has 
paid two and a half times for her rail
road, which, by the way, is said to be 
much below the standard even then. 
Fully 75 per cent, of the Bed Cross 
fund subscribed from home and from 
abroad is alleged to have been stolen. 
A magnificently equipped hospital train 
which the Czarina sent to the East 
looted between St. Petersburg and Mos
cow.

manner t0it “fa in
“ i? 1,0 misstatement of the

of the
has dojg6 timeTB^Æ
wliorrTu?^ indicated as the land

Çffass-1-1-
is kLZZÏ afc,i.e”t record of commerceStasn* suesh,d£t2rTered by M-de

capital—th$ Shnsan

think, this ta. been
fnd the Wa^inâonC^^eion^ 4or certainservieet whkhwëre ’ “«‘J 18» "" to t.ï“to «ai*
in reply that t^ reelbreSinn ade»nate then are not now adequate-to sto™ 5*^** T ‘h« 'Hudson’s Bay break for thT.rSf, 1,1‘V ’>"W*I
of the lawbreakers is ^mda meet the requirements tbev «re fores at iNelson has let « contract to about 300 workiné ^ dlsmlwiug
side and he cannot rearTthZ ,Or.ÿ0.n quired to meet. What is true af^OnaW d?b*n. Burns to change the second storey colonial who had been ?uiitv°«r the Inter"
toirs. Thus the n™tottonthT baiîrtlS 18 much more true of British Coluiüfbiî ffL™® buildings iato Offices. I bey°Dd rating Conservltivef as

£§5K5
timv 0re8°nian> between them Z™htl,haTe-aTeraged to the Dominion o., , —~ tire satisfaction* to th?®*’ “d ^a--' 6n-

161 the poachers, with gill nets I n°“ l1!® outset more thau $16 per head ot \rs9?Te ,of senseless tricks I munlty. No bne^with* . ercaïtlle com-
on the Vitality of the salmon’ 18 the “nfairuess of the division of on Hallowe’en night, on a pari feeling, who should’-a? ,park ot right

5?? the hatcheries get so few Yataion I prennes of which we complain The off aud hiding the £ they wonld be d^è by4pr prei®8Stron that they might as we'l poPu*atiou which comes into a Province wiSl?? at Ymir, was the greasing ot the! understanding of what a mslt?.a p£oper
ft™1 o',business. When the season iï ’by Z efforts of either the Do^ntou ]&e' Complny’s rails en 8t|ould cl8tr,ongmgae^r%to?h,6,r,.d

law *t is kept open by pirates. °ï Province has to be taken care street, between Silica and Car- £,onvof a faithful survantwho i/c.-ïï81*
hetch^.11^88 mJ>Te salmon can reach tlS of. by the Province, while the revenues e!TtB ,street?’ A fatal accident might Î19 thFeaa honorably—because, forsooth T* 
fisw£2<!L«?d the 8Pawning grounds the ?T181pg. oat of the population go to the *a81,y have happened had a down-hill ZL-eZ'bJ,r\ ca.a.t * Liberal ™,’

80 t0 ruin. The Oregonian ^><>Inini011» which ouly Tes en struck the spot. The tramway dtJ SwwZfîîïS1* should weigh such men, «
U^Thî thl.Sk there is any doubt about ®Sltl R” head. It is true that in Brbs S" °?er *100 reward tor sufficient record41,!. g^h«t whether their fltness and 
A'. ™,e evidence of the season is suf- u* Columbia we get $3 per head to secure the conviction of the weî knol ihïi ‘hey “bouM be. it ™
pack bv ><hTdii°rlt!e sh^tness in the ®“de tax. but only for m?les over 21* perpetrat°rs of the trick.-Nelson News, customs or p<îrt offlœ wouTd a™ t,le 
f.i f by the destruction of fish that and we do not always get that ’ '*-----  I and that aU thTwn?fc™?i«7. fl5ure heads,s^ppT^nd^adv^tea^th1611^?1 rthe thf Hon “«“w°S8 oa‘ is“e'' pat by - 116 Kootenay Ore Company is mak- <*lef tierka- 6y the
islatures Jrf S," iHosS iu his memonai^ rapid progress in the erection o™ its FAIR DEALTxn
ting their h««dJn^!5?al™ * Oregon get- 2™ t0 the Quebec conference, which 11116 separator in connection with its r —;—7~  ----------- -
efffctivf lawl^nd t toe Co2?«,1«nCOrp°ratSd in the report of aam'P CT works at Kaslo, and it thm-e is *$25 ™°"th 9,817 aliens landed at

a— «- «— - hrSûrAisrs s ”3
irXfcan. s,-b, sus skS^ï ssï s‘«s*F

„ _____ Ste.rSKSS'j;^^ SSK'F5-™-""”" ^ r ARMEw EXCHANGE
After noting tbe evolution from the fn„totllr®a?h, Fraser River, are niim provinces enTkJZ?1 îhe people of the 

aP6leat eorn standard to the one of ail- Fro that rlver- The such a batis for^h^U'L,80™® respects
ver Mr. Boscawen conchides: salmon breeding ground for the dies would be fafro^th5 711,6,14 oC subsi-

We see that, besides" silver copper Woîîîd ft PnPôf h®4?, e.idea ot the Une- basis of nontiat!^, « h Fayment 011 the
was worked aud used for implements tito of tL SÎ tb® f” the authori- protrortioî^to ™ beJng 8 r^d 1°'

The Slave trade also was fionrish ng, the Dominlnn 4®, °A Washington and of The present h„«1^0™4 colle«ed.

Shis ;;«'s.|],,tsï.‘ïi£
upon the composition of society in those o? this sM«eotfbT-?mf?n^with tho8e I thtir maSton«^f£ e™tribati°n towards AN APOLOGY,
have priests U^cribC!aSSe«t °f *f,cie4y we attention of the Cheg^niLn^t^'robf provinces’ through -tte'eentati^irovmf bef‘Fth tte 4aeue 01 Pro8ress of NovemmÊ&Aw mmmwmmm gssem--Ksisr: rail -s^agaRBs

^^ygjrafgaygKî a;a.w---11

think, that many of the T™ Ü!ï h?iTe îq0mc to tîtat conclusion be-1ÜÎSSL®*' thJ Dominion except at its own S?Se K0f ^e P6”011»!1 a»d political friend F°R SALE—One cew and 4 calves, one
K pear improbable.notablv SSïlJhî- Con8^vative press and the fe113*- Surely this circumstance SSn.ïltwee2 the ««age» StiiTSS 2“ 9* yeare <>Jd» » ealves 6 S oil

was begun (Nevertheless it i«a mofi ®tre*t°Q* •Conservative p<riicy have been decidedlv I ^ave overlooked or thxi ouk C0™Pany and ■ mysoif, and feel that I c??^, * years oldç 2 dozen hens: 2 dozentwenty-two years ago. The money has Ù portrays with wenderf^vividmMs’thf Pro-Chamberlain tiironghont; or whether fK5ld 1101 bave been rigidlyhbased^n^a and 'T)take<fh!i 4° 4h®m î”d to CoL Prior, Lf“yen51 v} ..8ew13f machine. Apply 
been subscribed several times over by ^wer tCt a :W î2d mo® has been SdS^nf»10,6 ^“1 Pape,, as has ‘SeeS ïhelaî” * ChTrles aTenne-
the nation. Nobody expects that it will he" 8 "eaker OIie> 86 through is difficult to fay aTan‘ev^tl^th!rtî 14 develop and strengths,U<fhble- ®fforts to Victoria, November 14, 1901.mmas mmm mszMmmsm *smmsecond, the head of the fleet, to a patron all its haü-dships to-try and D^e trfhif 1nnJ:tbeCa.use' »s an eastern exchange It®f,P!LUPg our canals, the côustrnf! F™ diT«‘"'àt lh polltice from th! nartv 
P-f the, actresses at the French theatre, "wife that he can- make a mark for him hfsnth °U*’ -lf 4be Liberal-Conservatives Leo™0® 4-be Iatetvolonial and Pacific ran 1 fn«£,°5,er' ^or the last twelve years the
One of his mistresses lately acted as go- self on his merits iwTSIÏLT' had. been triumphant instead of the Lih^ 7ays’ etc. The effect of thi« «■ onstomary dean sweep has been dlLon

can stand up i5j®®n *? a deal tor the p.urghase ot does not appreciate the ’fartthth5h slf heffi® 50Uid ln a11 Probability have fhDvfi® 8X6 g,ad 40 “otice^in the latt" offlëtola^ÎD.fhH'11 meaa°£e, aBd deserving
an houest desire to foreign ships. The third is military gov- 18 a woman who should not be left «Inné ïfld 4bat 4be mauufaeturing party had r^rty-five years, has been lareelv to if4 been dl’stm-hë? 1Cn?«i0r ,I*ee*oefat, have not ---- ---------------------------------------------------------

^i8-^erj^rdh ~ld
to do business only with men who do-aam embraces a territory ----------- Uq------- IS.atld5:„ But as a matter of fact, it î,54 grease i, provincial in its charoc------------------------------------------------------------

,i" FF1" sutiss^srs. QUB,”ic «ontotat™ is.a^s-vrj; t^&evit.ztsjs» » f ■« »« diïto ~ ss^ffi>%T5Sa ^ 1 .teas&âss2i"
»nd more particuiariy, they do not w^ VlhoTfha^^^fi! K'XMilT, ^1^1, ^ ot
•n their employ men with the taint of to reform Neither, it is stat^f ÏÏ tionfVee Dmw„fL£r®Tm.daë ®ler !is a ̂ ioa »f theLBeralpartyëDDOSfl carry ®n these Targe underfkflfr-t0
prison on them. he the ability nor the strength .to reform leged wf ihiuk th^f f h l 40 be„ Î,1" 40 4he Chamberlain idea the PromW crease 41,6 difficulties of the nrnf-

-> am'iJ," “* “,1*”b"‘ *“ ™sWMS,iaiSîMSirei ïk0”11 ». pm.*.'s»g;.?*.w?« fssnsüijirsiL^* ~ £æi£r<sr££"jz »'."~"s.« ss s-sa s.is«S'«*7$su:e~-
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0JUVENILE REFORM. 13
i . A few days ago we made reference to 
« letter by Rabbi Cohen, formerly of 
Victoria, reflecting on the sentence of 
Imprisonment find flogging imposed on 
•eeme boys in the city who were convict- 
■ed of indecent assault. We did not print 
the letter, because it conveyed reflec
tions on the-judge, which were unwar
ranted -and extrême. A judge who gives 
a sentence in accordance with the law 
is entitled to protection from criticism 
and censure of such character. All the 
same, we are in sympathy with the evi- 
■dent desire of our correspondent to 
inaugurated a reform in the methods of 
.punishment for crime, especially iu the 
-case of juvenile offenders. In the 
■of the boys in question, they will 
a term in prison, they will be publicly 
flogged, and when they come ent again 
to enjoy the freedom^ of citizens they 
will be branded as criminals, they will 
-be shunned by their former companions, 
they will not be eligible to obtain posi
tions in which they can earn an honest .. 
livelihood, and .their ouly hope in life pent7- A specific instance is given by 
Will be to go to some place far away, or ..«-7!*!! ref®rred '40’ 88 tollowa : 
to resort to the arts of the criminal and 7® 4hre® grand ducaI nnclea 
tbe fakir. Their associations for the TîiTüf!®8 °f 4h® tUDd tbat haS been 
period during which they served in jai! T T,T ."‘TT T"®11 88 a memorial 
will have only tended to develop the Ale“nder u- Work 

criminal instinct, a sort of apprentice
ship to a dark afterlife, and to debase 
them in thejrowu estimation, 
instance of abandon all hope 
■enter here. What chance has a boy in 
-competition with other boys iu a strug
gle always hard enough for the every- 
■day man? Only the strongest determiu- 
stion and tbe bravest heart 
against the future in
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' "----------------- —-------- -• I ”, H. T. Drake, Law Coarts.

Bareancracy is an enormous burden 
on the stale. Department after depart
ment has been created for place -pur
poses- Long rows of useless buildings 
have been erected, and it is evenly seri
ously asesrted that there are as many 
clerks on the payroll of the office for dog 
licenses as there are dogs iu St. Peters
burg, These may be exaggerations, but 
no doubt they represent a large percent
age of truth.
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But the biggest grafters, after all, 

are the Grand Dukes, called by Mr. 
Carr “a company of royal grafters.” 
They consist of three 
a brother-in-law of the Czar, in whose 
hands he is but clay. These aud their 
under-strappers buy and sell privileges, 
and steal from the- public crib 
wreck as they choose the national
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FOR SALB—Young pigs for sale. 
Turner, Royal Oak.It is an 

ye who
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F<îSn^JJ5—^Minorca pallets, $10 dozen;
*irp ngi?n Pabets $9 dozen; (7 

pington hene $1; also cocker spaniel 
broken, *10. Miss Exley, Sidney. ’

WANTnD—200 I>u1IIet8« Btate when hatch
ed. Cameron, 19 Catherine street, W.
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50ft

: 8 see
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$1.00
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-Serious fears are entertained in Neiseo 
as to the safety of John Svoboda, who 
?? supposed to have left Dawson some 
time since with $10,000 in his possession, 
on ins way to his home in this city.

a stibsidv Annul °e October the customs
a suDsiuy equal to <94 collections at the port of Nelson were
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Local
* ' (From Friday’s- Dally.)

Indians Leaving.—The large number 
of Indians who collected iu Victoria on 
the conclusion of the sealing season, left! 
lor their homes on the West Coast last 
night. 'Tliere were about tiO in the party 
and they took passage by the steamer 
Queen City and the tug Pilot.

A «Sudden Death.-—Just as the steamer 
Princess Victoria was tying up at the 
dock at Vancouver yesterday morning, 
the death of a passenger who had em
barked at this city occurred—Miss Lloyd,

' of Spokane. She had been undergoing 
treatment here for tonsilitis, and death 
resulted from heart failure, brought 
by a violent attack of coughing.

Hunting Party.—<Mr. James Dunsmuir 
has invited a number of friends to go 
with mm on a homing trip on the steam
er Thistle, which leaves on Monday 
next, la the party are Messrs. Burton, 
Jones and Barnard. They expect to be 
gone about a week.

Horticultural Board.—At the ura.la
ment buildings, James Bay, «the Provin
cial Board of Horticulture is now in ses-1 
sion. There are in attendance Deputy ' 
jMiuister Anderson, R. M. Palmer; 
Thomas Cunningham, inspector of fruit 
pests; T. O. Earle, of Lytton, and W.i 
ifctcott, of Salt Spring island. The=board 
«will be in session for several days. 1

Winter Is Late.—l oAucngers just ar
rived from Skagway say that, notwith-j 
standing that six weeks ago everything 
indicated an early winter, and such was 1 
.predicted by the Indians, the cold 
weather has been much longer than 
usual in making its appearance. There 
has been no snow at Skagway and only 
twice in the fall has the thermometer 
dropped below the freezing point. The 
weather has been soft and mild.

Drowning Accident.—News reached 
the city yesterday, via Vancouver, to 
the effect that Angus McLeod and Wade 
Johnson, two old-timers up the coast, 
wore drowned on Sunday in Johnston. 
straits- by the capsizing of a sailboat, j 
O’Toole, the third man in the boat, 
aged to escape by swimming ashore. IJ 
McLeod sank immediately, and Johnson 3 
got part way to land when he became J 
chilled, threw up his hands and went \ 
down.

Fish Traps.—ft is expected that at j 
least half a dozen new fish traps will ! ^ 
be operated on the West Coast of Van- j H 
couver island next year. These will in- fl 
elude two new ones to be built for Find-1 J 
lay, Durham & Brodie, of this city, in - J 
the spring. Another will, in all proba- i v 
bility, be worked at Clover point, where c 
some experiments were carried on by! 1( 
(Mr. iShort, ôf Vancouver, this year, 
while still another will, it is understood, I 
be placed at Sheringham point. The par- is 
ties interested in the last named site are V 
said to be the Anglo-British-American fi 
Canning Company, of Vancouver. It is b< 
said that Mr. Bell-Irvitag has been down pi 
to Sheringhan point, just beyond Otter Io 
point, on the steamer Phoenix, looking pi 
over the ground.

T. J. Humes Dead.—Judge Thomas m 
J. Humes, formerly mayor of Seattle, ! tt 
and for many years a prominent man a 
in public affairs in Washington state, 
dropped dead on the street in Fairbanks,, 
Alaska, on Wednesday. The cause ofj 
his death was heart disease. Accord-' 
ing to the despatch, Mr. Humes was Bi 
walking from a restaurant to his office re 
in Fairbanks when he was seized with of 
an attack of heart disease and expired.1 
The remains will be embalmed and held C< 
at Fairbanks until summer,, when they co 
will probably be shipped tcKraartlé for he 
interment Judge Humes left6Seajt#e Sut of 
Fairbanks only a short time ago ahd Ni 
had onlyL recently formed, a" Jaw part- isl 
nership at Fairbanks with Hostin and trj 
Nye. A few days- after his arrival in be 
Fairbanks he sent a message to his fam- is 
ily stating that he was in good health j 
and the news of his death was a great 
shock to them and his many friends in 1 
(Seattle. i 1X1
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Comox Anthracite. — Comprehensive 

tests are now being made of the anthra- Pa 
cite and bituminous coal recently dis- ùo 
covered at Comox, .with the view to its er 
ultimate use on a large scale in the Japa-: °$ 
nese and British navies. The Dunsmuir : , 
steamers are also testing the coal in a! 
special way, a new smokestack having TT11 
been installed on the steamer Thistle , 6 
so as to demonstrate in the best fashion 
'the steam-producing qualities of the 111 
high-grade fuel. all

Shortage at Tanana.—According to a’ J 
despatch from Fairbanks, the chief city1 pro 
in the Tanana district, owing -to a gen- ity 
eral shortage of supplies, the result of a a 
heavier influx of people than was ex- wh 
pected, prices have guiie skyward, and nov 
-while there is probably a sufficient quan- an 
tity of staples iu camp to carry over, sev 
the winter, it is not unlikely that the feel 
old Dawson story of fabulous prices for ’ pro 
the more delicate articles will be re-1 will 
peated before spring. / At the present bro 
time sugar retails at 50 cents a pound, 
coal oil is $20.00 a case and candles ery 
$lo.00. There seems to be à shortage reai 
of pepper for that commodity commands .flee 
$2.50 per pound. Fresh canned oysters .nec 
$o.00 a can, and fresh meats are very ôth 
high, steaks selling at $3.50 per pound.1 
Lggs are very scarce and sell as high I 
as $<5.00 per case.
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Japs Purchase.—A. G. Mosle, of J 
the Japanese government secret service, robl 
who was sojourning in the city for a par 
period a short time ago in the interest : tie 
of hifi government, became so infatuated ave 
with the smart appearance and the su- by 
perionty of the rubber-t**e<i vehicles in and 
such general use in Victoria that he î<tft j flo, 
an order at T. M. Brayshaw's carriage p0q 
works for a set of high-grade rubber- ! [8 
tired wheels, which were sent to his ad- nt 
dress in Japan by the last Empress leav- inn 
ing \ ictoria. Mr. Mosle said that while 
this might be "the first trade in this de
partment done with Victoria,, it would 
certainly not be the last. And, in fact, 
nnght be the opening up of quite a trade i M5c 
iu this direction between Japan and Vic-j M s 
toria. He also purchased a fine bay ! 
mare, a roadster, from Dr. Hamilton,' S< 
which will cost him $500 laid down in Bell 
Japan.
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Yukon Freight.—The indications are! 6-011 

that there will be more freight than the 
usual go down the Yukon river to Daw- ti<>n 
son, via the White Pass «& Yukon rail- P^t 
way stage lines.. Notwithstanding that fore 
the stage line is now being operated foi one 
passengers aud mail only, freight is be- ’Rec« 
mg received by the traffic departmèût for is r< 
shipment as soon as the river shall ] tors 
freeze at Yukon Crossing eo jls to permit reorj; 
the stages to cross at that «place, and ! disci: 
the snow shall be Suincietit to permit1 -be s 

t the use of sleighs instead of wagons.1 pend 
At the present time the wagon stages 
leave each end of the line weekly and do 
not take freight. They meet at the 
Yukon river and exchange passengers 
«and mail by means of small boats and) a 
double back to the place of beginning, j 
The rates on the stage line this winter injr « 
will be the same as they were last ,mjLc, 
winter. $100 for passengers and 20 cents ; 
a pound for freight. 11111
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T yee Smelter. — Octooer was a very ing: 
successful mouth, according to the re- and , 
turns from the Tyee smelter. The smelt- ’ H. V 
er rau 27 days, and during that time tie.’ ” 
5,979 tons of Tyee ore was smelted, giv- • night, 
ing a return, after deducting freight and 
refining charges, of $83,647.

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
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A Dry Fall. — Farmers in adjacent 1 as a 

island districts and particularly iu the In thi 
vicinity of Duncans, are complaining of | a trip 
the exceedingly dry fall. The lack of ! form£
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Particulars Of The [Lumbeimen Are 

Divorce Case Coming Together

^p ‘tïHùnft ■ ##*

■ ■ vteTu îga^sr ssSfEi
big party of Northern Pacific paesen- 
8or officials. With the coming of the 
Lewis and Clark exposition at Portland 
next year, the travel to the Northwest 
promises to be the heaviest yet experi
enced by .the Northern transcontinental 
Unes and it is the aim of the Northern 
r&cifie that its representatives shall thor- 
onghly understand the raeds and possi
bilities of the cities and states through 
which the road runs. For this reason the 
itinerary was arranged by General Pas
senger Agent A. M. Cleland. Mr. Cleland 
believes that, after seeing" for them
selves the resources, wealth and de- 
Vel^ment of the West, and particularly 
of this section of it, his agents will re
turn home equipped in a way to handle 
the approaching business which 
could not otherwise do.

Action for Slander.—J. D Taylor o v <From SnDdly’a DeUy-> Montreal, Nov. 11.—A cable was re- ™
managing editor of the New Westmin- t Corroborative of an announcement in ceived here today announcing that the <Fr0“ Satar*a5’’a Dally.)
ster Columbian, who was the Conserva- “e y<>1<>nl8t on previous occasious to the “oyai Society of Great Britain had - * rom the Vancouver Province of yes-
tive candidate for New Westminster effect that Oak Bay is once again to ÎJfiüs"*1 th? Rumf(>rd medal to S. Buth- î”day thf following additional particu-
district at the federal general election^ h,„ „ Y . ~ ' ”, ” again t0 Çrtord, professor of physics at McGill i?.rs are takea respecting the Terminalhas instituted an action for slandS ^ ,a ®ne ‘°“riat hotel t0 replace the tor his researches in radio activity. The £& dlTorce sensation, which 
against James Anderson. The InlonS destroyed by fire some three years ™ediJj,’a‘1 Instituted by Count br‘edy mentioned
claimed is $10,000. The writ to She a*°- workmen yesterday broke ground PI*"1,.1? awarded every pa^he8V ,, m““ *“ l- —«7»»«*,« C&re™ÎM •*%£.5T5Sïzrs C,"
given on the E. & N. railway on Thtm^ abont May 1st next. promote ofh™«,t,t“dsmo?L t0 Rriti»hSt^ôited s™ the SuP*eme Court of
nSînd”al?iie'^riïlkb|ion8rt^Ye" Thf- after" F" J" Meaher has been awarded the Rutherford is the youngest man tourer The petition er divorce was filed by 
the regular Wednesday Saturdav^aud Watract toT' ** building, plans for win the medal, whieh_ has been awarded Carrie Martha Greenway, wife of Ne^-

1 Tw.«, n „ Sunday afternoon SSs’ Alareenum wMch were drawn by the noted hotel Fa?a^v P„0«LY‘^,‘^,,aS °ayy' Biot, ton Herbert Grerawey of Vancouver,
Horticultural Board—At the jm/.A- RGrown Grapes. — Mr. John her of sportsmen and others will no architect, F. M Rattenburv and th» Î* Pasteur, Tyndall ajid Rontgen. but formerly of Winnipeg and. Delo-

ment buildings, James Bay, the Provin-1 ?raden, Jr., of Gorge Road, has handed doubt avail J™ °° _ * f' itauenoury, and the He is a New Zealander by birth. He rame, Man. y 6
cial Board of Horticulture is now in ses-11U*° the Tourist Association rooms a nity of spending the day at different m^na8er of the new hostelry j”*® contributore to Green way is a nephew of Thomas
sion. There are in attendance Deputy1 ®PIe°did 'bunch of grapes grown in the points on the line y e ent ^*4 be- Mr. J. A. Virtue, who estab- S6 i^S«recent scientific congresses in Green way, formerly Premier of Mani-
Miuister Anderson, R. M. Palmer; ^Pen air at his residence. He stated that * lished an enviable reputation for himself toba, and at the recent federal election
Ihomas Cunningham, inspector of fruit ]88t year he had quite a good crop, and *----------------------------- -------------------------------------- when conducting th* Mivnnf not. , PRISONER SUICIDES. chose to represent the constituency of

T. G. Earle, of Lytton, and W.i^at by cutting them about this time of .......................... ffïïf ?ak?rhoteL Kingston, Nov. ll.->Tustave Mittle- Lis*ar’ Manitoba, in the House olfCom-
of Salt Spring island. The-board year and keeping them a few weeks they •••••••••••••••••••••••• .p^mpleted and furmshed for business statt, in prison for life for killing an mons* ^
* m session for several days. |»»pen beautifully. This year be will H'totm • new Hotel will represent an expendi- Eganville man with a nick, suicided Newton ^reenway came to Vancon-

w. , T , aJ>out ei|bty pounds, which will ____ * 2 be ^hrL^twi^n^h7 • JÇ^0(5)* Xt. ^ banging himself in the insane ward u^ffrom Manitoba about a year and a
Winter lsLate.—I Wengers just ar- Jeep, if packed in good shape most of . XT , 2 ^ bei.&ht, of a pictur- of the penitentiary this morning. halfi*fî? aud bas been acting as a brok-

saasvs.-aursfar^rstis&absssst" nr"v **i, •»: r»
■"* ”w"1" ; !»”• r-s 3s"4,*„;'v1k ss s,"„s£ sr- [srs s ss;7i,rut,T.-as sm sa- ........................sw*-.:: as « ,. &SB SR.-ssuys

the effect that Angus McLeod and Wade jôh» C- cJ?k- E- Sliakespearo, of the work in progress at Signal Hill Mr 8u"oundmea- BEGÜLATING COMPANIES Among other m = . ..
Johnson, two old-timers up the coast, kFn WqH^'aP* ?* Peî£^ey’ M. Ait- J?s rea<died; More rock has to' be n«flthough he has a great Halifax Nov 11 Th» x w • petit;on of tlie nlflintiffeangiinj?^e tbe
were drowned on Sunday in Johnston ■ w 1 Walter Akenhead, T. Weeks, V. blasted, but the bulk of that in the way quantity of other work in hand, expects hranrhS ^va Scotia SJJJ?1® .and h®f affidavt
straits- by the capsizing of a i KeRey and J. Wilson, has already been removed and the laying ft? nLew hotel building com- era’^As1L>?ation^ £^ ! yest^dav^een^l1^ al?/edx-that
O*Toole the third man in the boat man- ^ was decided to make a thorough can- of concrete is about to be commenced P/etcd by March loth. As indicative of ^I«;^58?cla a meetm8f last mght, * Ureenway and Mrs. Kershaw-
aged to escape by swimming Ltore. I ^aa f?r f,.,uds tor fitting up the new Some six thousand square feet of era- the progress which Victoria is making elprtS romnanto! -° pl?ee port™dP^îmte <>\fr=t0 Victoria. lt -s re- One of the means hy which the shto-
JicLeod sank immediately, and Johnson ?,rounds. *,Ten by James Dunsmuir to crete >8 to be laid before the big guns, ™ the building line, Mr. Mesher reports tion^f tZTSf.e Ï! th* junadlc' has a cMM u K,CT8ha"’-Thompson Kle situation conld be saved, would be 
got part way to land When he became This wiU melude the nee- ?n,7 Ping detached at the foot of the 5ft* he has under construction i ^ Y wkh her \r7 w-„'Sh<i ^llegldly touk 5? manufacture of an inferior grade of
chilled, threw up his hands and went essary buildings and race course. bill, have been mounted. The amount re81<*ence for Mrs. Stilling, on Belcher •«-■ETTLERS NARROW ESCAPE. hnshflnd ‘nf uf' William B. Thompson, shingle for the Canadian market, and
down. . ------------ of rock that has been blasted out of ÎTe1uue; wfimh will cost in the neigh- St. Catharines, Nov. ll.-Word comes resident or v^L?"reSp<>Ddeilt’ is 8tiil a !he futting out of American competi-

Official Count.—At Nanaimo on Thurs Yhere the entrenchments are to be !>orl‘°od. °£ $4,400. S. Maclure is tiie [r(im WUliam Chestney, a young man of -Vancouver._______  tion by a duty, similar to that paid on
Fish Traps.—Xt is expected that at day the official count in the late elec- Placed.can in a manner be approximated tor this building. Next week belonging to this city, who went to LABOR LFAinirp« tyi cut shingles,

least half a dozen new fish traps will ’tloI> for Narfhimo constituency was when it is stated that all that contained Ve commence work on a handsome Manrtoba last summer, that he has had XjEADERS TO CELEBRATE Lumbermen interviewed this week
be operated on the West Coast of Van- made It gives the Liberal candidate a i ™ tbe roadway leading to the crest vVS0iVeside^ce for N- B- Scott at a. tefr,bIe experience with prairie wolves. Denver Colo io T 7eJ,® flr .more hopeful than they have
couver island next year. These will in- Plurahty of 2Sti votes. The exact vote the blll> Plus 6,000 square feet which Jmtoria West. This will cost $2,300. He 'As-he 'was ploughing to the field lie was oreauiJed’ N > 12;—Leaders of boom It is reported that the American
elude two new ones to be built for Find- }vas as follows : Ralph Smith (Liberal) bas beeu crushed. <-ame out »f the hole. fas Iu?t finished building a row of cot- ? up9° by two wolves, wliich attacked given tn iT planning Tor a day mills have nearly reached the end of
lay, Durham & Brodie, of this city, to L392 votes; Capt. Clive Phillips Wolky ' ------------ ‘afes tor F. Astel on the Burnside roml I ?,lm w\th ?reat ferocity. Chestney, with S Goverora pl^t,0n r°5 ?he election their te hcr in regard to surplus stock.
the spring. Another wiU, in all proba-1 ^Conservative), 1,106; Wm. Fenton (SrJ- ' Work Point.—Regarding the rumors * ! aPProFma"te price being $1,800. | îUe, aid «1 a, stick, killed one of the to hoM body", 11 *? PTOP°sed aud ,tbat the dumping of American lum-
bnity, be worked at Clover point, where Çialist), 71 «. There were 20 spoiled bal- respecting contemplated changes at \rA V.P' ‘“Portant piece of work which brutes. Timely assistance saved him uurnher M,f6Si,m a large hall and a ber ‘“to the Northwest would not con-
some experiments were carried on by lots and 13 rejected. ^ Work Point baïrackT Lieut Colonel Mesher haa just completed was f‘om probable death, as the other wolf uumber of churches. tmue much longer. They also state that
Mr- Short, bf Vancouver, this year, ------------ English says theforS nowetetra» «modeling of the residence at 119 • had jumped on Chestney’s shoulder. • *e Grand Trunk Pacific construction
while still another will, it is understood, Kennel Club. — The effect antirinnted there is larger than usual A deteoh 1 ,M9nzies sfreet owned by F. H Wol- S,!1,fst?ey,bas terrible bites on his arm FIRE AT ANACONDA. accompanied by a great influx of popu-

SS&&Smsssssarss.-Awearh-teteere‘"Hs? r«?• «
I fanciers are looking forward with some fou'ld he made for more than ten or k]r-,„_ __ ----------------- come to th? mill « happens

«rz^ ^ih” w“ work in^üïir. news of The kamloops is a ““mu1 Front” b-ld-
Atoska, :T^rm^rfu —“ in the a^and navy busy centre

B,,rf,tcBmshoH,niercstconccm' ^ u«de, Way And

,nflBothÎZZ*ofthe ^ EEHEEBm

hai^^raly8 recently StiF™** "Tondra' Zt T^ZTb t • ~ ^ °” t ^

therefor
Seattle^0 them tlS fr,e“<lB “| ïStH^tF ^ i S/T" be^to^t^oihF^^ip^ty Thé {FS’'sSlTlabra " to Ve ^st^^L^HSlbEl

Comox Anthracite. — Comprehensive ' wilJ not be held. There will b? deriving6 to b^he^rd®- hea/ a" persons hae^een wil^' The ^“uod at the creek our matchless navy! we owe to building trades. theLucky Jack below the claim would
tests are now being made of the anthra- pany teams’ competition! ra that d!te"lTOriteTgcomtogh?tihte^u reference to any “as hecn well prospected and surveyed Lord Grey will leave here for Canada 801116 tlurty men are at work on the Ta Placer claim and he staked one.
cue and. bituminous coal recently dis-' for the Gregory rap Sd Bank- ^mmiasio? 8 Ü"° ** Scope of said to cLtotie alî dLort rV>e aboOT th* 1st of SZl^bS to tak! up big “iü -buildtog of the Kamloops Lum- Md JacS -c,aimed that Tange
covered at Comox, with the view to its ®fa .t«phy. Both these cups were won °mmi8810n- . monti?of „ rnn dfad Y°rk" the duties of Governor-General Co!on<5 her Company Limited The franS.T? b‘l,claim; and the gold com-
ultunate use on a large scale in the Japa-■ outright some years ago, but for wTnt „ -------------- whra it is honTd ?,„V D i8. expected, Hanbury-WUliams will leave tor Ot- a« to and the tolme'wrak h Te?? Ze 6eded ,wlth Lucky Jack.
nese and British navies. The Dnusmuir ! ^“mething new they are called on fra Herring Packing.—J. E. Cowie, the will be takenPont T?? 5r?.n aty °f g0 d the 3rd prox. per the steamer put up. Manager James C ! a t^ve?,"8^- to ,°9ey tbe commissioner
steamers are also testing the coal in a I £u“her service. Entries for the cups SeoteJ. expert in herring packing, was! at least re TeTte' ?d ayeraff® Tunisian, on appointment as military ed to the corresnonden? of th? ^ cIaim- Tange was corn-
special way, a new smokestack having ™th names of teams, must be made to ac™fdi“g to the Nanaimo Free Press of of 100 fu a wld^h secretar*. 6 . 7 that work is to be ™h!d sr, ? Mv, /ai! .by the magistrate. A) H.

Mml/^ 8^t f^i E hro^~ - &oflr?« 'WjrSSÇî H F™ tTUe^eTwaM

Shortage at Tanana.-According to a| Promising Prop^One f tl T *" ^ ^,1*^ GMT " Mr^StSSe*  ̂'

EpEdSlIIl: S^PfïsI ehSSSU traces of ku8s,an

BEISlii Ml ~N YUK0Nola Dawson story of fabulous prices for ! property. Mr 5S5l w°«î Iwas 60 mueh the better as When rh»v a. i , .. long-talked-of second battalion will street.
nMtpTrvLedehcate- artlclAes XiU be reJ will assay at ieasMMO^o tïe got to° iar8^ they became coarse^As *nterest,nfl DlsCOVCiy Just ** added to the regiment. None bat) Amone the n«w k m- *
peated before spring. / At the present brought down Swn,1 ^ 1 ; for the Nanaimo kinner^ it IOQ? n ^ 4I genuine “sons of the sod” iwill be en-1 t th! new buildings that are con-
time sugar retails at 50 cents a pound,! specimens As a^lmnri*1 -2*?m 8R1.endld equal to the Scotch article t.tx^aa JulJy Keported rrom the Alsek listed. It seems rather curious that the1 hrV$Iated at an early date are a new 
«î- m?51 ^ $20.00 a case and candles ery operations ha 8C<!V1 reason why an enormous hnsiüra^iT ^ District army council contemplates adding a bat-| e01Jvent to replace the present
$lo.00. There seems to be à shortage ready^hree or four A " not be done as, if he could tslJould * thlion to one end of the army whilst I ^Æ,11 <?tru££uî? owned by the Sisters
of pepper for that commodity commands -been made to the have 1 Ports, there was an amnle^îJu^6 re^ -— ______ _ Mr. Arnold-Forster is threatening to cut1 Heart; a brick block to
$-.o0 per pound. Fresh canned oysters pected that a tmodSn>t MnfnJleL1 18 ex? Ash, and the local Dfickp^Pw»wlPPp -of off five garrison battalions at the other J ÎJ(1bu? at the corner of Victoria street
$o.00 a can, and fresh meats are very ; other necessarv macMnand ^ going the right wav *to eertain' (From Saturday’s Daily.) The Russian crisis is giving the latter i ?,°d Secoud avenue by P. Burns &
high, steaks selling at $3.50 per pound, stalled within a fewCw»Sî WiI ** ln" 7 1 work* Evidences of the presence of old Rno a reprieve for the present. ^e. for an up-town meat market and Rossland, B. C., Nov. 12 —The short-
fëss are very scarce and seTas high within a few weeks. ---- ----------- 0____ ____ sian placer worltings!Tt !s ^heverf SSt Allowing the order for 50 of the ' ****** this connection it Is age of water for’ the local mHls <£n-
as *<o.00 per case. (From Sun^TThUivi TO1W T TT> been discovered on Boitillier n?^ lS^-pounder quickfiring field gane '8,tatS Jhat Kamloops is to be made tinues, but otherwise good progress es

. t » .tv. • y ^y- THE LUMBER QUESTION ïukou ^districts, reports of which at Woolwich, orders lyive been received h^^uarters of the company’s busi- noticeable in the mining operations for-
Purchase.—A. G. Mosle, of Arrested at Seattle.—On the charge of m. , . ------ * Just -been received.  ̂Boutillier creek&^ at the sh«ll foundry for the manufacture vfnfin? 9>n,tlsh Columbia. Chief of Pro- the past week.

Î]aPanese. government secret service, : robbery, Géorgie Griswold The lumber question is coming promin- a tributary of Christmas creek entwinf °.f 20,000 shells for that gun, so that the. ^hce F. S. Hussey, of Vic- The tonnaee she we K .
^h»was sojourning in the city for a parents are sahAo be respectable SeaT1 f“tJy to the fore again, and now that the latter six miles from Klutim^lalS? flx batteries and reserves will -be ready has in view the erection of a mod- tial increased snit/of “Zîmtf
period a short time ago in the interest ; tie people, residing at 1 SITUA eIectlons are over and the Liberals' iuto* which Christmas debouches Iake* J01* as 80011 as completed. An order; 'hnckblock on his lots fronting on but* unavoidable dSîvc^iï?111-? aanoyV1*
of his government, became so infatuated avenSe/wis aS îlrtJrd»??fely seated f°r five yearÆ S The discovery was mSïb e^lv in for 20»000 sh^l8 tor the new L^pound- X^ona street; D. C. McLaren is figur-lSig savJd bv the 8ltuat.10n be-

wçïæv sssgpjss süütæï- i a«-as 8180 ,been put “hand •* && ^E'riBJEl \F
tired^wfireis! œSToÏÏti: % 23 T*CtiVL?Ddr r®355*^^ iu° op^sitlra **to Sfifie ’ presrat TSKiffi «/the ctote ^ba&to^Ki^EdwaTd^lf't SSStoSf ^ brick-block with ajukelyto remain so“ic is relievedfn!8Vimr^P“nMy *,ast Empress leav- inTk.rll^T8'«Mw*! a arrangement and in favor of the rato! ! Iieid visited the c^e^ mTkinz !dthra' c?mPleted for sea, she will be commis- x Kamloops is certainly making strides ^The^s!??hn?,hCy' Tlle exam,ination

Svê-’-FSS5 « s^^Ti‘7Æi:lsi.'ï£ttïB:S sruf snsafirjyarçs MTe-LS FùF~ J”5? F ®yweMti&tss?5:s?HLir -• * «« a,SS"Mr*nught be the opening up of quite a trade ?n b*s jvay to Seattle to take °,n the letter, the Commercial remarks1 late spot. Bedrock was toiTnd „?i 1&’5 kllots per hour and an armament Rev P_»h„ T T , t?aak pf .s‘J«ace concerning his plans in
111 this direction between Japan and Vic- j Mlss Gnswold back to Canada. that : “From what our corresr!)?d!nt depth of 31 fera, which in itseUMa L, : vfour 50"ton 12-inch guns, four 9.2-1 the !hief<rt Lonis; ?1nd he has uot seen fit to
toria. He also purchased a fine bay I ------------ ' 8ays> « comparison with Eastern values Prismg in view of the 6halIownessS?f ! mch guns, ten 6-inch and twenty-eight chief Johnnv Chmh?ltï?)8n<-nfi,aniVand oCMp^..11 dthsi suS8estiou and proposal
m.a.re» a .roadster, from Dr. Hamilton,- Sell Packing Plant.—A despatch from shows that Western prices are not un- a11 the other creeks sq far located The1 qnickfirers. The crews muster ias i,,!,» l Lkmg- of Messrs. Bradley and MacKenzie with
Which will cost him $500 laid down in Bellingham, Wash., says: SSlWM'e betïer di^rimtoltton ««id rwas very coars?) renntog Is h™!| Fitewmism n S n , ttoràti^E^pe retUnied 'ti°m i p'Xble the‘r COmpany °“ a

p men of the salmon canning industry from buying would enable farmers to pur- as a dollar to the pan. “?rI Fitzwilliam, D. S. O., who re- A G Tavlor whe h«= 11Jr<™ulme Dasis-
. ------------ I all over the Pacific coast, and brokers! more cheaply. But whether the What attracted the attention of the w!? ^PJiaCha8e? the Castle liner Har- ;Dg the South Thomnsnn8rivra* i, Plans f°r the absorption of what is

lukon Freight.—The indications are : toom the East, are Lvw here to attend tVi^K,810)15 °î r°ugh lumber from across “iscoverers to the creek to the first “eh Castle and converted her into a un(jer lease will leave shratlv v.l I>n0e11 p1,1 s -t le McMillan interests in the 
that there will be more freight than the sale of the Pacific Packing Naviga-i border be an advantage or not, we Place is an odd depression about 20 feet fachtX «named the Véronique, will join np his residence at 'viü Vktr! Tack Train mineral claim, which lies 
usual go down the Yukon river to Daw- tion and Pacific American Fishrale! £ê- stonresCa^d?0™65 tbat in several in-i »>de and 300 fût long that extends • Sf e leDSh- hU w?fe Ms abeady SK 'I Zsw? Ta LTe %»*.are al8° veiled in
son, via the White Pass & Yukon rail- party at auction. It is impossible in ^ a.D d an, manufacturers have not dlagonally across the creek valley . i en«i ormse m the Eastern IMcific. His ,,1 ,, T y p ecoaeo him. mystery. The Le Roi itself continues to
way stage lines.. Notwithstanding that forecast probable purchasers since no ved éTeP. ,tbe protection to which cl°se examination of which revente the oydsh,P earned hts decoration in the Fra“k <“• J°nes, who for over fifteen bear up well and is certain to do great 
the stage line is now being operated tot onè will admit that he exacts to bid îh!t eDtlt,e?v by law- « appeare1 "act that it resembles nothing so ranch late war ln Sonth Afrlca- BiSio Jm £lS S”*^s8t0r?.s^t Gramie. things m the near future or at theürst
passeugers and mail only freight is be- Receiver T. B. McGovern, of New York ite hv no tbe ca8toms regulations I a.s an old abandoned cut. On the other __________ „__________ ilv wfl’l !?frara!?U?i‘d’-’W14b his fam- opportunity The Northport smelter is
iteg received by the traffic department tor is reported to represent Eastern credL L»/ uncommon, and that side is a high bank of gravel, while i . m Victoria. being overhauled with a view to large
SSSS*a? «WÆ per?,! ! %£& To TTZ ŒV4 dorfery.‘TfXhC ?S.Srh6t SP,RITED_ATTACK. the" cL^iTéâc^Wc^.T ÏÏ ZtTS&SZSZg

andWTahrt»y “‘ï S? Z'SS&VSgf '^ TuesOny Night’s Attempt on Japanese
p_ tl7 pfe^^^W^e ' ^,8^h6 -^^seÂifiÇ Sry6 8" bai thfy0tiha?e0atS,^d I - ^ P ' pa^’fjî? °4eej7 ffK toe'" oto?r° Ttos°stend ™?nte“ep? the

leave each end of the line weekly and do on the nronertv is STv!non pn-rs •dxed Éfî??’ *t least nothing should be allowed workings of thé Russian miners- who /.®6ner?1 ^ku4 headquarters, Nov. 10. ble daughter, Mrs P Herod. Le Roi continues to go to the Canadian
not take freight. They meet at the ra»lnt=PI“L7 ^i8 «" wtich C“D make matters worse." penetrated the wilderness fastnesses ? P- Tla Fusan, Nov.lL—A spir- Mrs. Macintosh has gone to Van- smelters. ro tne Canadian
Yukon river and pTchanee naa=pn™o-„ i preseota only a fraction of the value. _____________________ many decades before the ‘ted Russian attack on ao effvauced Dost couver, where she will enter a hosnital
and mail by means of email boats and , ~ _ ... „ . >— Yukon history. Sitka one hundred veers Timstiay night was repulsed after a to undergo an operation.
double back to the place of beginning ' Post-Iutelli- ago was a flourishing city under Rus- half hour s musketry fire. The scouting Mrs. C. Wentworth Sorel, of Van-
The rates on the stage" line this winter ^ tP? follow- , . ■ sian rule; of 10,000 inhabitants with iOT PO^'tj?»8 is brogressieg. The.birth- «uTe,r- a?d family are staying with S.
will be the same as they were last ?Lc?^8ag8 Victoria : A private Ragged Clothes QUÎCklV— shipyards, iron foundries and varied to- dPy °f..?lng Edward was celebrated by Walah Bishop at Ducks.
winter. $100 for passengers and 20 cents Jü™age ««-ved here from Bamfield. . ?6 , . MUlLKiy dustries, and that many of the hardier tbe military attaches yesterday. The Th® local company of the R. M. R.
a pound for freight. , ,8rm“‘!‘s iPacific cable, «indicate» that that S WtlBt COmiTlOn Snans explorers visited the interior is known camP was eufete through the hospitality ?P®ned the fall social season with an

__________-__________ j ?"me Seattle parties have been lost. A .. . GajJS from monuments and other evidences of tleneral Oku. Prince Nashimoto, mformal dance at the J>rill hall on
(From Saturday’s Dallv ) ! bottle was picked np with Soto enclosed, With premiums COSt ’ blit their crude workmanship found to this Field Marshal Oyama and the corre- Thursday evening.

Tvee CL T' ! dated Oct. §. and containing the follow^ L’ UUl day scattered abont the country. What sjpoudents participated in the célébra-
V £ Tery lngj Josephtoe Cameron, Jessie Leslie «dds to the beHef is the discovery of V°u. which was succeeded by primitive

î!!!!8#™ according to the re- ; and Jas. Bronlette, lost. Notify Mrs. T W W MM W ■ mm ■ ■ tÂces of au old road about two miles dances and wrestling màtehes. Coloneler rau 2? d!vs^mf'dnrio^^h*-Ti61" ?’.7’ ,Ward, 515 Sixth avenue. Seat- | HT distant, the grades in places being more TnUooh received the congratulations of
6 979 tons o! Tve, !.. L^?i ÎK1 At the Sixth avenue address last ( itHltlllTn I ore less intact and four or five feet the British.
?nv « rotorn sfS T? Bmdted, giv- mght, says the. Post-Intelligencer in its "AWll Z wide.
irfuing chrages et milT5 8 and i yeeterday’s issue Mrs. Ward stated that 
leaning enarges, of $83,647. the message had been placed in a beer

3 At Work Now On 
Oak Bay Hotel

News Notes Of 
The Dominion

- • ■ :^Local News 
^ ^ 1 JContractor Mesher Broke Ground 

for the Structure Yesterday 
Morning.

A McGill Professor Wins Great 
Honor From the Royal 

Society.
Troubles Surrounding Mrs. Ker Better Feeling Manifest and a 

shew Thompson and Mr.
N. N. Greenway.

i Joint Action to Protect 
Interests Probable.

t
Indians<Ff^avtogd—TinPteree number Si1* ba.L‘“*erfered 'f,tVheh cr0?s aiid 

ol Indians who collected in Victcwia, on nrpwniî^otl8 #artL 8fraid that if the 
the conclusion of the «eating season, left ,!nits wi? he* seri!^118 contmues the rc- 
for their homes on the West Coast laaf ts w be serious, 
night. There were about 60 in the party 
and they took passage by the steamer 
Queen City and the tug Pilot.

A -Sudden Death.—Just as the steamer 
Princess Victoria was tying up at the 
dock at Vancouver yesterday morning, 
tne death of a passenger who had em
barked at this city occurred—Miss Lloyd, 
of Spokane, She had been undergoing 
treatment here for tonsilitis, and death 
resulted from heart failure, brought on 
hy a violent attack of coughing.

}

Will Be Completed and Ready 
tor Business About 

May 1st.

Manitoba Settler Is Set Upon 
by Wolves and Has Narrow 

Escape. '
Former Well Known Vancouver An Unfortunate Error Causes a 

Vocalist—Said to Be In 
• Victoria.

Terminal City Barrister 
Much Annoyance.

Lumber for Navy. — C. Harris, naval 
store officer, totalling for tenders for the 
supply of 1 unifier to His Majesty’s naval 
yard during the ensuing twelve months. 
These tenders will be received up to 
noou of the 18th inst. Forms of tendei 
and particulars may be obtained on 
application to the naval store officer.

they

From Our Own Correeno
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 12.—The saw

mill men are much more hopeful over 
the lumber outlook. At the weekly 
meeting of the Lumber Association, held 
on Thursday, there was a very decided 
disposition to stop the ruinous slashing 
aud cutting of lumber prices aud to es
tablish a new price list. One of the 
members of the association present stat
ed that in the month of January the 
new price lists would 'be out and the 
reckless price cutting would cease.

This authority stated that the shingle 
mills were also to save themselves from 
a perilous situation by coming together 
and adopting some plan for their com
mon welfare 
a worse

ndent.

Plans. — The destruction of 
, tfi® slacks on the Humboldt street prop
erty acquired by the C. P. R. Company

Hunting Party .-Mr. James Dunsmuir rat incto^he^preVsVocrapi^by^*8 
has mvuetl a number of friends to go Bendray, who is entitled to a certain 

h-n ., u a hymms tr‘P on the steam- time to which to secure other quarters 
er Thistle, which leaves on Monday , The intention of the C. P. R. is to mîkê 
next, la the party are Messrs. Burton, Humboldt afreot tho mau™ k.„.T ' Jones and Barnard. They expect to be 5 the hotel sraare northern boundary 
gone about a .week. I

was
to Colonist des-

l

!
-~*v. 13ie shingle mills are in 
position than the lumber mills, 

as they are too numerous for the mar
kets to be supplied.

Ie was also stated that R. G. Mac- 
phereon, M. P. for Vancouver, had 
promised since his election to fight for 
a duty on lumber, and Mr. Macpher- 
son hadL stated that the way this would 
be brought about would be by the ap
pointment of a tariff commission to visit 
the coast and consider all tariff ques
tions, taking evidence -and giving a 
prompt ruling on all matters before 
them. This commission would no doubt 
reach Vancouver early in 1905, and a 
duty on shingles and lumber coming into 
Canada would be asked for. At present 
British Columbia had a reputation of 
manufacturing a very high grade shin
gle, and for this reason the Americans 
could not compete with them. But the 
result of the manufacture of this high- 
class article was that an enormous quan
tity of rough cedar was left in the tvoods 
to rot.

pests;
i&COtt, x
will be

J

T. J. Humes Dead.—Judge Thomas interest 
J. Humes, formerly maypr of Seattle, I the 
and for
in public affairs in 
dropped dead on

-

-
*

ROSSLAND STILL
SHORT OF WATER

avenue and St. Paul

Mining Operations Hampered by 
Lack of Supply for Local 

Mills.

I.

T The shipments tor the-week were. -
mill JiaiK2,<S?’ Centre Star, 1,050; 
milled. 845; War Eagle, 850; milled 
V*?' Ce Roi No. 2, 420; Jumbo, 550;

mB’cd. 35; White Bear,yeati^^t!. f°r W“'k' O’347

GREAT YACHT DESIGNER DEAD.

i

ii

gSff£gSS5KS
the night he suffered a relapse and 
ed away. He was born in 1851.
. L- Watson wm the designer of
Kps .srt •awwaa
teeWaLnyT.piîtS dMigned by

TACOMA SMELTER BUSY.

_ The water shipments to and from
, , , , JT Z, ~ the Tacoma smelter during the month
A supplement to the Canada Gazette, of October, compare favorably with 

Ottawa, contains in full the new régula- those of preceding months, though they

«tthn*t r; ihmepo^,
Soap

■ WSMMMnNB..

PAINTER DEAD.
REDUCES pass-

T«ondon. Nov. 12.—Valentine Cameron 
’ Prineep, professor of paiMihg to the 
I Royal Academy, died yesterday from the 
* offert* of an operation. He was born

EXPEWJt

in 1838.■i
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worï5ïU ,yetem' by dlsmKnJ 
fcyî'*}"P men from the S?r8 
ko had been guilty of no ottmL
l /e.™0m£7atlvc' 88 ‘bey toS

~ ^ ah«n8bera
Sr0sf
f°" mercantile com-
o one with a spark of Hot.*.
<be*draldh “^“ nnto others 8m 
be done by," or with a proDra

.“^'f^^^be8

■2?*! whether thetr fitness and 
,wbat, they shouM he. it“J 
l that any new head to th. 
POM office wonld figure heads*

[ ‘be work would be done b^tbé

_________ _ FArR detali^g.
“th 9.817 aliens laadeff at 
rts, as compared with 8,089 

In the eight months of thte
le2ra^toaJTi^?’ ath? “‘“ber 
Tespondmg period last year

by electricity is brought to 
etion that welding apparatus 
rted to a railroad track and 
””ed as solidly as if they Bad 
f the rolling mill one

ir

col-
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RS’ EXCHANGE
IIBNBNTS tflllER flits
t CENT PER WORD (tACH 
ADVETISEMENT take* 
than 26 CENTS

AND LIVESTOCK.

f-Jersey bull calf, sired by- 
». Prise bull. Apply p. Di 
idboro Bay.

^-Theaenghbred mare, aged 8- 
. “Sreyfriar,” aged 6. Apply 
Drake, Law Courts.

nl2'

nl3

-(me grade Short Horn bull, 
old. Apply B. C. Johnstone,

nl3

A well bred Jersey helfet, 2
lu2t,Smepln0.Fel>raary-$25-

n!3
•ïrigh setter puppies by Mickey 

B Irish setter bitch, good hun- 
f evenings, except Saturday or 
m. H. Peter, Harriet road, off

ao24

Highly bred pedigreed Scotch 
plea. Apply “X.,” this of-

o29

h-One cow and 4 calves, one 
irs old, 3 calves 6 months old, 
[» old* 2 dosen hens; 2 dozen 
IÏ 8ewlnS machine. Apply 
rlrdier, Richmond avenue.

T?uîvg J*s* for ®ala- 
f»l Oak. ol3

Minorca pullets, $10 dozen; 
lngton pullets $9 dozen; Or- 
* Jr* 8to? cocker spaniel, 

Miss Exley, Sidney. oil

John

Dnlletsi state when hatch- 
» 19 Catherine street, W.

Tbu,fs;S°^e/Trf 

animals, splendidly bred, 
berton, Victoria, B. O.

s?
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purposes, and in

wonderful improve- 
nd even running is

are handy, steady
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TD. LY.
KAMLOOPS

fellies
........ 30c.

50c.
25c.
10c.

.........25<h.
40c.
20c.
50c.

. 50c.
25c
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Learn to Know 
By Doing

Smi

—AND—

To Do By Knowing Nei
This Is the very practical motto of e 

the New

Vogel College •
Th

In all its departments, all of which • 
are under the supervision of ex- # , . 
perlenced specialists. We have un- • j tains 
exeelled courses In Bookkeeping, • i in thi 
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, • 
'Telegraphy, .English, German, Latin, • 111
French and Italian.

For particulars write

26th

tenth
the

R. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal,
Vancouver, B. C. • 

SPROTT & SHAW, Managers.

•••••••••••••••••••••••#•
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be adjEMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR

The Separator that al- ° 
ways keeps afcead of the three, 
procession, :it Turns "ue c 
Easier, Sktms Faster, which 
Lasts Longer; requires of a 1 
fewer repairs. Built on fuel, i 
common seasfe plans. The lords 
Separator with a Simple pendei 
Bowl- field 1

of thii
Baxter & Johnson ^ thi'nu

Agents/"

53 Wharf St., Victoria.
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The Liard Mas 
A Great Future
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hoMr. Ho skin of the Rosella Mining 

Company Talks of The 
Northern Goldfields.
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Company Has Done Important 
Development Work- Lots of 

Gold In Sight.

er<
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In no part of the vast northern coun
try is the outlook more promising than 
in the Liard division, where great prog
ress is being made in the prospecting 
and development of hydraulic mining 
claims. A good deal has been written 
from time to time concerning the Thi-

zin<

W
be

alt<
tfrt
fori

Ybert cre$k property, which has reached 
the profit earning stage, but there are 
other properties that will soon be on the 
same satisfactory basis. One of the 
most important of these is ithe property 
of the Rosella Development Company, 
concerning which Mr. J. W. Haskin, 
who ha» just arrived iu Victoria from 
the mine, speaks very hopefully.

Mr. Haskin is a mining man of many 
years’ experience, and it is interesting 
to note that he has great faith in the 
future of the Liard country. Speaking 
to a Colonist reporte: yesterday, Mr. 
Haskin said that the great difficulty en
countered <by those interested in the 
country is the lack of transportation fa
cilities, but there is hope that some rail
way company will come to the rescue.
At present the cost of transporting ma- mayl 
chinery to the creeks is exorbitant and Rusj 
naturally retards develonment. pass]

“The Liard country is one vast gold- M 
field,” said Mr. Haskin. “ I speak from block 
absolute experience when I affirm that.
There was a time when it was not gen- ^iirii 
erally believed that the creeks would ron- 
prove profitable at a depth, but now the 
daps of deep channels have established 
the fact beyond all doubt. There 
some twenty-two gold bearing creeks in 
this section and the ground has only 
been scratched over by the old prospec-
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Yon can Save
you Act Q

The SEMI-W£EKLY 
the FARMER’S ADVOCA1 
immense Xmas numbers, fn 
1905, for $2.00, the regular

he Oldest, Larges 
That’s the Farmer
the only weekly agricultural 
Lake Superior and the Pacil 

In it western writers vs 
readers. Timely editorials 
stock, horticulture, forestry
news and market departme
inary and general questior 
experts; Home pages undei 
“The Quiet Hour,” "With tl 
“Children’s Corner.”

REMEMBER S3.00

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY Fi

Address :

The COL
VICTORIA

. •‘O*

i *•. *.c -••k —6 a%

-The Hague 
Conference

PRINCEFUSH1MI.

Disti
=OBAIN FOR bbitaih.

.z,Teîoœi*™?OT- —Arrived: Barge Ore
gon from Saquimalt In tow of tug Bahada.

' t^spSSF ÎsÈmSS St
Japan, who comes to this country to pay ,n * m°rolng. She arrived here October 17
îÆs'tS AS S
churia this morning shortly after 11 U 1 68 K,ngdom- 
o clock. He was landed at the Washing
ton street dock two hoars later, and from 
there driven to hie hotel.

. He refused to be interviewed at that 
time, saymg that his visit was purely 
one of courtesy. He was accompanied be 
a suite of seven members.

This is not Prince Fushima’s first visit 
to the United States. About twenty 
years ago he .passed through San*Fran 
cisco and crossed the continent on his 
wav to Europe. He is a distinguished 
looking gentleman about 50 years of age.
. The prince and hie party spent the day 
m sightseeing and will leave for Chicago 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock. They 
will leave that city at 6 o’clock on the 
evening of the 13th, arriving in Wash
ington on the 14th.

Port Arthur 
In Extremis

STEEL MEN TO MEET.

Manufacturera to Assemble for the Pur
pose of Raising Rate»

WifnrpTram
Winnipeg

nguished Japanese and • Party 
Route to Call on Roosevelt.

En

TWEED SUIT
u This $12.00 re

gular double 
breasted sacque 
Butt at...........

«SgShSnffss $■ jsrs
to meet in New York next Tuesday, and 
continue in session until the whole list 
of pries has been revised to suit the con
ditions which have arisen In the iron 
and «eel markets. The association» in
cluded are the billet, bar, rail, structural, 
plate, wire companies and others. The 
prospects are that the scale of prices 
determined upon next week will be those 
that will rule until well into the first 
quarter of the coming year, and it is 
lairly certain that prices, will be ad
vanced in most of the lines.

the Hague conference.

. Paris, Nov. 10.—United States Am- 
baesador Porter presented to Foreign 
Minister Delcasse today the American 
proposition for reassembling the Hague 
conference. No definite response 
made. The tendency in goverumental 
circles s apparently la-oratle to the 
proposition.

«real Britain, Mexico and Den
mark Willing to Take 

Pert.
Russians at Mukden Prepared 

for News of Capitulation at 
Any Time. fejrAN UNLUCKY “BUY.”

Montreal Nov. 10—Philip Goldberg, 
aisecoud-hand dealer, who purchased 

w2r$ Sroods stolen from the 
«ME*? R**. Dr. Hill for the ran 

’ has not found the operation 
wa8 today sentenced to SSL?6??8. în tbe, Penitentiary for re

ceiving stolen goods.

strike averted.

Threatened to Tie Up All Union Paper 
Mills in the East.

N2T' 10—A strike which 
to affect all the union mills 

, î“e International Paper Company in
, ---------------—------------ varions parts of the east has been avèrt-

Nov’ Danish “KATY" FLYER WRECKED. by an agreement which was reached
government will accept President Boose- ------ between representatives of the naoer

sJ“yltatl°? t0 participate in a sec- Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 11—The and the company in this rity
cnn«iHOT^e.h°1itewe^ce" The government northbound Missouri, Kansas & Texas î®jjay; The trouble directly settled by 
»?r drt.St 5at„i2L1Y?lrtlC.”larŸ demr' Passenger train, known as the “Katy” $?d 8 agreement was that at Berlin
mcnf Lïlrnaaitl<>nalJi5f2: flyer> due iD Kansas City at 7:40 this 12" whe.re the company’s employees

TOiitoab^nd reJ.i^ti^ m®rni”g trom Texas and Oklahoma .y*®- With the settlement of
P°int8 was wrecked today at South î$e t]^a'bie. the danger of a strike in 

th-TTnU-wI tTa?*,y»« f.n.Mound, JCas., eight miles north of Par- the °ther mills was averted.

w sp. p- IÏ5nE=to enter into such a treaty. the wreck had been received up to 11:30. Eecent EIections Have Put Celebrated
J<mn Fibrell, of Parsons, Kas.; was Mme Operator Out of Politics, 
killed and ten persons injured.

The Anglican Synod In Deadlock 
Over Selection of the 

Archbishop.
French Officials Say Principle 

Involved Is Acceptable to 
Government.

SpwAsl tor is 
to ma l 
buyers. 

Suit comes In 
•II wool Scotch 
Tweed In Mack 
ground with 
white broken

tare overlaid 
with anow- 
tleke mixture 
•leek ground 
with p renounc
es rey Ho, 
•tripe, or dark 
grey mixture 
overlaid with 
black heir line 
• tripe. We 

1 n first- 
led It Is

Believed jThat Japanese Have 
Received Larger Additions 

Than Reported.

SBP ’Qu’ Appelle Election Is Still In 
Doubt—Fatal Accident at 

Fort William.
j.

United States Now Negotiating 
Arbitration Treaties With 

Several Nations.
Armies Facing Each Other In 

Manchuria Develop Little 
Change.

A Man From Montana Charged 
With Passing a Bogus 

Check.
was

o
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- London, Nov. 12.—No confirma- •
• tion has reached London of the • 
e rumors current on1 November 10 i 
» of the capitulation of Port Ar- Z e thur, that General Stoessel was #
• asking for an armistice, etc. Ac- •
• cording to the Daily Telegraph’s • 
e Chefoo correspondent, Japan has Î 
e consented to open the Port of 2
• Antung to steamers chartered by »
• silk merchants when the latter •
• obtain special permit*. This ae- • 
e tion is due to China’s protest that ?.. e the exclusion of neutral ships Z
• would ruin the silk trade. «
• •
*...............................

MERGER APPEAL CASE.

£&&&&&&&States court of appeals today in the
case of the appeal of the Northern Se- 

Company from the injunction 
^antad b/ the United States District 

New Jersey, restraining the dia- 
tribution, pro rata, of the stock acquir
ed by the merger three years ago. The 
appellants include B. H. Harrison, Win- 
slow S. Pierce, the Oregon Short Line.

Former Secretary of War Root open
ed the argument for the appellants yes- 
terday. The court took the case tfnder 
advisement and adjourned until Monday.

Mukden, via Tientsin, Nov. 11.—An A JEALOUS MAN’S CRIME
artillery fire from both sides is contiun- .......
ed at intervals. It is heavier on the Southington, Conn., Nov. 11.—Law- 
Russian right wing, where all day Nd- rence Defalce shot and seriously wound- 
vember 9th and also during the night Carrie Jimity at her home today 
the Russians shelled the Japanese posi- aijd then shot himeelf, dying tonight! 
tious with their heavy guns. Neither The girl was shot in the back and it 
side on that date gained any advantage. *s believed she will recover. She is the 

As a result of the heavy bombard- 2&Tluhter of Frank Jimity, who also was 
ment by the Russians, the Japanese î&.ÆLroî!1 8h^>ts were firedl
have withdrawn some of their batteries ??Vu^5L. H*11* heve 1,6611 the cause
from the advanced positions. It is be- tra5edy.
lieved that not being ready to attack 
they are falling back to the hills.

The Russians gained great advantage 
when towards the end of the battle on 
the Shakhe river they recaptured Lone 
Tree hill. This hill commands a large 
part of the plain over which the Japa
nese must advance.

The operations are about the same
of<the'tTmeJand*frequentfdasbes8»)?1 in^i®®**®<|y®** W^mbeiS of Interna- 
fantry at night., Tne soldiers of oppos- ‘ tlOIMlI Survey Have Cum
ing outposts in close proximity engage ■ ok/v,e
in the exchange of cigarettes and other PICICO La DOFS,
luxuries.

During the bombardment last night 
the Russians threw sixty large shells 
into the Japanese camp opposite Mana- 
lon hill.

The Japanese, who during the pre
vious cannonading seemed to have suc
cessfully used" a searchlight directed 
against the Russian positions- for the
purpose of covering their operations at Rossland x<w il tu n n a- night, in the extension of their field mpmSÜ nf 5,® ; *lle”?he , Canadian 
works, in the region of the railway did ™ f the international boundary 
not reply last uight when the Russians ^a^arcation committee have fiuished 
attacked them further to the east ïnDo labor. and today they left for Ot-

The Japanese are notably economic iu bg fintil^ïaid1 hefn?e‘rt? mt° & rep0tt 
the use of ammunition as though autici- TMo nJlL , d governmeut.
paring an early battle when créât nnnn ■ •18 began ns labors at the be-titles will become n^eslary 8 9 8 f™Tngt°hV *e at Port Hill, Ida-

tl is known that the Japanese have ,>s 7 r,vler and huished
placed guns of large calibre in the vicin- joined the work8 d ’ Where ‘tS
ity of 'the Shakhe railway station, bring
ing Scbiatun, the next station to the 
north withing range of their fire. The 
great précautions takeu by the Russians 
their continued vigilance aud disposition 
of their-forees would seem to guarantee 
their army against a repetition of dis
asters of enormous magnitude.

The demolition of the Ohinese houses 
appears to continue only aloug the fight
ing hue, where their destruction is 
essary for strategical purposes.

Reports of the grave condition of the 
besiegers at Port Arthur have reached 
Mukden aud the Russians here will not 
be surprised to learn of the capitulation 
of the fortress.

In the extreme east, the Japanese ap
pear not to have advanced north of Sai- 
machi, and to have concentrated their 
forces in their centre.

The prevailing conviction is that the 
reinforcements received by the Japa
nese have been much larger than report-
wiil8 attackSe9Uently iC is ex[,ected they

in?perial Red Cross trains, at- 
î'ÿ to the Manchurian forces remain 
vhf pUtif 1U thc rear uf the army ou 
railroad?1”"1 raUway and on the main

side^Y^/m8 °£ ‘he armies on both 
siues are httle changed, though there
-s continual skirmishing’gSi^ on wkh 
the object of securing ndno? p^itions 
tiding to strengthen the respective lines 
îLdeïn=e- .^he Russians art becoming 
very danng in reeonnoitering the whole 
Japanese lines, some even crewing up 
to the Japanese trenches aud lying con- 

there all day and returning ™ 
night. Phe Japanese have cxinstructed 
in many places doable, and even triple 
and quadruple, lines of trenches Irir! 
atttaaslements, mines and pits.

patro1 on November 
«?8 tar as Sandiapu, where 

they inflicted a blow against a large force 
R1,£apanes® a,°d then returned to the 
Russian main line, without loss. A pa- 
tt*31 also got In the rear of two Japa
nese companies moviug to attack a Rus- sian posnion. The 5ossaeks defeat^
RiLriîn8îi?4 8Dd returned safely to the

Winnipeg, Nov. ll.-The Anglican 
synod) has reached a deadlock in at
tempting to elect an archbishop of Ru
pert’s Land and metropolitan. Yester
day the session heard Bishop [Pinkham’a 
address and then went into an exhaust-1 
mg discussion on the proposed amend
ment to the constitution that the house 
of bishops elect the metropolitan and the 
diocese elect the bishop, moved by 
Judge Watmore, and was lost. Several 
messages were received from the house
of bishops urging haste, bat had no ef- TME NEW FREMOH nsminv 
feet. One party desired the house of _ REMEDY.,
bishops to institute the business, and 8 ĝ 51 
the discussion on this kept up till late 3 ] I fc i
at night and nothing was accomplished. * i I £ 1

One of the most peculiar accidents In '̂ j
the history of Fort WiUiam occurred
yesterday, when Sabotaski, who was! tL&<v2SZÏ*1.5i”,!^®y•*««, I 
working in a coal car, fell through the 5
door of the car onto the switch track, ^ 5
where both his legs were cut off by an A BIAUBJU . i
engine which happened to be passing at .1 rtCIfArIvN INO. 1 £ 
the time. The unfortunate man died *»»iwaarlj.hlyrtiwttime,<55c.In.j.y.oni" 
While being conveyed to the hospital. ÎSISïdiïl 5

Qu'Appelle election is still in doubt, patiblekinthe««MuSe«f mîrtirê * 
Returning Officer Lewis, who is collect- «anofterMesBwf. [
iug the ballot boxes, states that Thomp-I TUBDADIAM «■ - sag

ber 18th" 1 ewmcitssiSEE 1Calgary, N. W. T-, Nov. 11.—H. O.l 1

Roberts, a Montana cattleman, charged K”ïS10:_îl'2“* Sf. through the 3
with attempting to secure an 8,000 acre üi?bô3> 7 *K"ln‘t** a*1 peùoooa» 5
ranch from David McDougaH by means! —. ■ — ■». a W. —. - - —, _ i 
of a check against which there were no .1 rlESKAPI^/IM |\|A 3 | 
funds, has been diacharged in the police! f»raervoueahiuetiom,imSùrodvitîiitv,tle%,'lM7 g 

Three weeks ago a young mau coosrouences oie±i]j H
accompanied by his wife, representing fa. S
himself as H. O. Roberts, Montana, reg- itrengthMdrigo«rfa?AeJebfSuteJ. “a*”™* < 
istered at a hotel, spent money freely, TUCDADIAII Is •*! bvï 
aud was invited out to different resi- JJTI tnHrlUll the principe " 
deuces aud conducted himself well. He Pri^Z'lî,£5-¥/ï5^,l*>M"îgl,®2JSa eo”^ " 
contracted for a ranch near Morley, m 5yjüÜg.ti* -g..?*»1*?»'. «»«« ï
»n'n|d hy DaviH McDougall, the price to fÿro TrjS M^ïfôlfïïÈÈSfI 
be $42,000, payable half in cash and it»pp«*rso. BritiihGoronunoit ’1
the balance in four years. He had pre- (m white letter. o. « red ground) WBied «
yiously received a draft from Chicago jSfiftKtiiS- 3
through a local bauk and cashed it, the! ^ w«** * le a lorrirT. A
transaction being all right. Saturday, I WHOLESjilE-BE!mmi«m 
a week ago, he gave a $22,000 draft for LTD- fANCOUVEH DKRS<Mr 
the purchase mqney, saying that the 
money for the same should arrive in a 
few days. In the meantime he went to 
Bauff and was enjoying himself. The 
cash failing to arrive, he was arrested 
and brought here for trial. There was 
no evidence that he had contracted a 
single debt that had not been paid ex
cept the real estate transaction aud aft
er McDougall had admitted that when 
* check he knew there were no
funds in the bank to meet it, the court 
released the mysterious stranger, 
is still iu Calgary enjoying himself.

aSroi^-i^SESy,.
OUR BOV» DEPARTMENT. 

Send for .Catalogue.
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OUT.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 11.—Great 
Britain and Mexico have already indi
cated their willingness to participate in 
another peace conference so that the 
announcement at Denmark’s intention to 
do so will make three of the nations of 
the world enrolled in favor of President 
Roosevelt’s proposition. 'Mexico and 
Great Britain, however, have accepted 
only in principle leaving the question of 
date and .programme for the meeting 
open so that the time for another 
fereuce remains quite indefinite.

The arbitration treaty with Denmark, 
announcement of which is made in the 
Copenhagen despatch, will follow the 
lines of that already signed with France 
and other countries.

treaty negotiated with 
Switzerland awaits the signature of the 
high contracting parties.

a

iPSCiiS
S3rr8 1s.'tsr;-
sSS" js&rssj&.Am— 016 on|.v candidate for that

Governor Toole has conceded the 
the remainder of the Demo- 

tht1»!^!816 Another feature of
, ™ha8,been -the apparent over- 

°/ PV. .A"8- Heinze, heretofore 
dominant political leader of Butte.

TALK IS REVIVED
ABOUT BIG FAIR

Westminster Has Not Lost Hope 
of Getting 1903 Dominion 

Exhibition.

con-

New Westminster has not yet given np
?ro?i«thth,Vfi«r exh,<,,‘
$50,000; end the Colombian thinks Vie. 
tcria ought to be satisfied with the Boyai 
C.tv getting it, arguing that this city In 
any event would reap great benefit from 
visitors who would be attracted to the 
pievince. The Columbian eaye: “œhe Do
minion exhibition was one of the local 
interests jeopardized by the "seeming vote 
25.„C.<3?d,encfu,ln the Bahtier government, 
secured In this constituency by many 

«ad dishonest devices, including 
the polling day dodger which said. Vote
for 1906 8edÿ 8nd ^ Domllll<>n exhibition 

“This matter was first taken into politics 
miey’ the Ln,eral candidate ™ 

Victoria, who at a public meeting there 
a distinct assurance that If he were 

elected he would secure the grant for Vlc- 
t°r,Ia- Senator Templeman, who has 
ÏÏ&1*6 et Ihls disposal, printed Mr. 
gave itP^S 11 his newspaper; and. thus 
gave it sanction which tiiould not h®vp 
gene undhallenged from New Westmln

♦■u‘T?f^rtnnately* however, we1 are nut in 
I?£Position of acquiescing In this 
™ee because the outpouring 
key, the open purchase of 
in-personation

A similar

grant of INTERESTING CASE.Financial Question 
Worries Japanese

1 he Boundary
Demarcation

Paris, Nov. 11.—France’s response to
meeting 5 The Hague‘peace^on^tio'n 

has not been made, but the officials say 
that the general principle of the meeting 
^.acceptable. The Temps says United 
States Ambassedor Porter pointed 
to M. Delcasse that if objection 
made to another meeting of the peace 
conference at The Hague on the ground 
that it might exert influence on the pree- 
ent war, it shouM be remembered that 
Russia issued the call for the first
A^ericanTa^8 dUrin8 the Spanish'

court.out Mikado’s Government Would be 
Willing to Listen to Peace 

Overtures.

was

'li 1

1
Russia Unable to Win Fighting 

May Wear out Her
Opponent.

Erection of Monuments From 
Rockies to the Coast to 

Proceed.
City’ Nov- !!•—Much gratifi- 

cation « expressed here by the press
C that Maxlco and the Utitel 

ibtates are preparing to 
treaty.

this
»

BROS; 
AND VICTORIA.negotiate a

wire°dj°rem Wartin^on rt!t J^T^ 

pressed her willingness to entertain an 
offer of the good offices of King Edward 
or President Roosevelt looking toward 
tiie termination of the war, but that 
Russia is not similarly inclined, accord
ing to the understanding as to the re
spective attitudes of the two countries 
is accepted in London.

It is greatly desired in England that 
some way be found to restore peace in 
the Far East, for it is feared that if the 
war be prolonged indefinitely, the time 
will come when Japan will be brought 
face to face with an extremely difficult 
huancial situation. Nobody in this coun
try believes that Russia will come off 
victorious through superior fighting, but 
it is regarded as possible that she might 
win through the exhaustion of the finan
cial resources of her enemy.

Despatches from Tokio published from 
time to time are decidedly cheerful on 
this point, but it seems to be a fact that 
the financial question is the one relating 
to the war which causes the Japanese 
authorities the greatest anxiety. There 
is no apprehension, however, of a money 
crisis in the near future.

ARREST CUSTOM HOUSE MAN.

San Francisco, Nov. 11.—Cress Under, 
who for 25 years has been connected 
with the custom house in various capaci
ties, was arrested today on a charge of 
embezzlement. He was attached to the 
post office branch of the custom service 
and is accused of appropriating numer
ous small sums that passed through his 
hands. He was released on $5,000 bail

-o-
CHARTER. REVOKED.

Chicago Federation of Labor Expelled 
From Parent Institution.

of whis- 
votes, and the

fnflr as a rWin$ n°t eusceptlble to corrupt

nL»n'b<>t had 1,6811 reTekJ and that the, Ectedl by the Laurier government*11 8nb" 

erWn1Zp!2ierWri8 exPe,,ed from the Am- . “p was well understood! months ago 
todav ^"ation of Labor was given ! ÎÎ?1 Dominion grant should come to 
œ To be reinstated, the Chicago 1 i„M,Slty’,althe P,ace best adapted for the 
fYri^rat will be compelled to expel si'îhe inhibition; and steps should 
from membership the local unions of ÎT w £,at <>nc,e to ”®e that the situation 
steam fitters and Franklin union of m arters Si>^ïÜSed. by ectl<>n ,n other
SM?-tXCertSha°tf rtey’TaVt »
intention of expelling either 5 the two ha^tt^^Mbn^’^eCa^wm K,eî|

‘>te,3' ggaîTOîSSÈS-A’ïïé
O-^T - ore Wlo have come from * distance to the

EXCESSIVE REBATES TO TRUSTS A %52T the^h.M

ter^tSehinegr'-D:"^.NOT- “-Th6 =6' ^

^™“Pormprô«ty ‘toda^ mSepuhl’ic tez^iT a?^re1ent

and ‘^th™81^ 0,e'1i°^oo^of,l<joint1ratM toe™cIaVfeeTICnprlby

a j „ 1If allowances to terminal rail- MarItIme Farmer, that the ‘SwininS! 
roads. Tt is decided that rebates which ^ra^" should go to either St Johnhave been received by temtoals! if any “ le eattoactory to St" J°hn
about the city of Chicago, controlled by to ’a Tde«01re <n°iî-frSpî,ra,ry confines itself 
the International Harvester Comnanv natnpfieL£« BrIH.sh Colambla, leaving to

^Wï'ïS M VS-Jti e 8S

a©—!‘‘SW*S
ssyr- “ ■” — fMSflUS-S'Js.a.e

held in British Columbia Then It m ™ 
bock to the Bast and begin ». 
over again, and we wlll patlemiv â»,» 

h'” and do onr best to make » . 
success wherever it may be held wt, 
upon all In British Columbia who are In tereated in this matter to take^p the c^5" 
gels and nee all the oowere nf ♦!.? 
and of public bodies of all kinds f a où1*688’ the fair for Brlttoh Coîumbia ^ t0 6€CUre

survey
... of the American party,

which surveyed from Cascade to Mid
way.

The Canadian party located the sites 
t0L u «luminum-bronze monuments
which will be put in next in the section 
between the Kooteuay river and Gas- 
cade, x>. C. «
«i American party has almost com
pleted the section between the Kootenay 
river and the summit of the Rocky 
mountains and also from the Similka- meen to the Skagit. ua

These two sections with that between 
Cascade aud Midway constitutes the 
American share of the task.

lhe survey from me summit of the 
Rocky mountains to the Skagit, a dis
tance of about 300 miles, has%racticàl- 
ly been completed this year. Next year 
the Americans will have to do some tri- 
aa^ation aud put np the montiments 
and their part of the work 
been finished. The Canadian nartv 
8kagitUrtolhtDp m2“ament the line from 
complete° the survey^ C°88t 8nd this wil1 

• .E1st the Rockies the line 
isfaetonly delimlnated some time ago.
CanadianC partyf W8S iU charge 6t ‘he

I
He

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

SLEET IN ARKANSAS.

Hope, Ark., Nov. 11.—Early today a 
drizzling ram set in and the falling 
rain was soon changed to sleet, till the 
streets were covered with a heavy coat 
of ice. The crops were partly damaged 
and this weather will doubtless have its 
effect oe- the

¥

I TIMEPIECEnec- cropg.
OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MEN.

Boston, Nov. 11.—The serious falling 
off in the number off college men who 
are seeking to enter the ministry was 
the subject of a conference of educators, 
editors.and leaders of the churches in 
New England here today. These men 
came together by the invitation of John 
Mott, of New York, the general secre
tary of the World’s Student Christian 
Federation. Other conferences on the 
subject will be held throughout the 
country,

F

-
To all walchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Semi. Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

■
>

note that
will have

INûfRSOLLwas sat- WIRELESS EXPERIMENTS.

Satisfactory Tests Made of Transmis
sion Messages to Great Altitudes.

St. Louis, Nov. 11.—The report of a 
scientific experimental balloon ascension 
•made today from the World’s fair 
grounds, the practicability and accuracy 
with which wireless mesages could be 
received both as to altitude and distance 
were satisfactorily tested. More than 
twenty messages were transmitted from 
the World’s Fair wireless office and 
were received by the operator in the 
balloon. Paul Knabenshue, of Toledo, 
accompanied by the operator, W. Me- j 
tjueeu journeyed through the air for 
one hour and a half. Mr. Knabenshue 
made a safe lauding four miles south-1 
west of the grounds. The bailoon was 
earned back in a wagon to the grounds. 
-Lne ascent was made iu the presence of 
several hundred spectators. The high
est altitude reached was about two 
miles.

was half1 o-o-
■ LONDON GOSSIP

BYT HE CABLE
AN OCEAN TRAGEDY 

OFF BARNEGAT LIGHT

CLOSE SHAVE IN MARYLAND.;
Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 10.—The

25ES 'SSkfilf» “Ç to a laete“

very  ̂ £

that Secretary of State 
upon to decide 

entitled to

presfdentiadiC8t0 the tiWi- toEarl Gicy Pays Tribute to Can
ada’s National Re 

sources.

2Lumber Schooner Run Down by 
Steamship and Four Lives 

Lost.

RAPID TRANSIT RECORD.

Lima, Ohio, Nov. II.—All records on 
the Pennsylvania railroad for W-dh£ 
tance runs were broken today bv a 
IP* C'a 1 tram from Greet Line to vJ 
den’1”» Jnd"’ with General Superinten- 
ofni3l^b-?yer °n board- The distance 
of 131 miles wag covered in 113 minutea-

A BANKRUPT BANK.

fcjBBT’SB’ j&S'SrXi-
1S.S8S ®°”i6 t™6. by Arnold Benthien,

Tihgbman will be called 
which of the electors will be 
cast their vote in Washington.

9 5
3

16

Be Ready 
For Croup

London, Nov. 11.—Speaking at a ban
quet at Newcastle-on-Tyne in honor of 
his appointment as Governor-General 
of Canada, Earl Grey paid a tribute to 
the national resources, giving, he said, 
every advantage to those desiring freer 
life. He was glad to know that the Lady 
of the Snows’ idea was fast disappear
ing.

tJnY°rk^0T- U-podr persons lost

--■. î
" «.sirxr tes
Hunting, Of Norfolk, Va„ according to 
the story brought here today b, four 
of the survivors of the schooner, which 
was thrown on its beam 
steamship Onlgoa, and is

WATCHES
And Protect Yonr Children by Keeping 

in the House Don’t make a mistake.— 
These watches arenot toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersotl & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reprodue 
tion of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub
scribers and get one of 
thesê very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of this 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

--------------- 0---------------
■STUBBORN SKIN DISEASES.

Nothing is more discouraging than a 
pase of eczema or salt rhenra which re- 
Xnses to heal. By using Dr. Chase’s 
umtmmt, however, you soon see that 
new skin is forming and the sore pare is 
becoming smaller and smaller. The 
itching is entirely overcome after a few 
applications, and you are given satis- 
ractory evidence that a continuation of 
^treatment will bring a thorough

DRAMATIC INCIDENTS 
AT FACTORY FIRE

Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed

It was not wonderful that Lau- 
**ier hûd said the nineteenth century be
longs to the United States, but the twen
tieth belongs to Canada.

At a meeting of the Lancashire Farm
ers Association on Saturday it was de
cided to petition the board of agricul
ture against opening the ports to Cana
dian storè stock as desired by the 
Scotch and Norfolk grazers because of 
the danger o£ importing disease and the 
disastrous effect it would have 
the rearing of young stock.

.The C. P. R. and the Dominion 
-Steamship Company have decided to 
run jointly a Bristol-Canada service 
but only sufficient steamers will be put 
on. to give an arrival in each three 
weeks. The Western Daily Press com
menting on this says: “It is a serious 
change to reduce the service from the 
time table affording h weekly arrivai 
to one giving a steamer only once in 
three weeks. It is to be hoped the last 
word has not been said on the subject.”

ends by the 
_ , ,now a dereJict. 

. lh^ctlm8 of the collision -were Cap
tain Robert Wakou, his wife and two
seamen. The schooner is now believed 
lo bednfting about in the neighborhood 
of Btfrnegat nearly cut in two.

When the Culgoa struck thp schooner 
she kept up her speed, her captain in
tending to keep the schooner fast on its 
bow until the crew were rescued, but 
the hull was too big and the schooner 
shd off to one ride. The boat was then 
towered and the mate, whose 
Peterson, the steward and two seamen

E-55SFV "

AND MIKADO’S. ANNUAL 
CHYSANTHEMUM FAIR

Workers Caught In the Burning 
Structure Rush With Cloth

ing Alight to River.
Turpentine

The Thoroughly Tested and Reliable 
Family Medicine.

qaiekIy-?Ver<X>me CroUp you muSt act

j* “anally no time allowed for 
“S?,1”*. ,.?r doctors or medicines.

Ihe h°llow, croupy cough at midnight 
may be your first warning, aud this will 
strike terror to your heart if you are 
D°TtPm,PJr^ ^ thia disease. Toki°. Nov. ll.-The Emperor today
Dr. Châse’^Svrim^ riïJüJ™0?! ^hat g”Ve Ms "nnnaI chrysanthemum garden 
pentine is a positive cure for croup if*» P8rt'V 1D the park of the Aoiyama palace, 

t0 obtained at the critical where he entertained about one thou-

tEns 7Pprevent° V
serious stage. «earning a was brilliant and the display of chrvsam

Dr. Chase's Syrlip of Linseed and tUemu™8 “ wonderful one. y
Turpentine is composed of simple in- ,S!r. Claude M. McDonald, the British 
tredi,6ntf ot ““suestioned curative pow-1 minister, presented to the imperial party 
er, is pleasant to the taste, well liked S *ht Re7A Wm- Awder, Episcopal

used with Per- ,vrn°P ®0uth Tokio- and sFr vJm. 
feet safety by old and young, so long as tM,',l.Ier> director general of military in- 
dl«D*SnSz,am?xî? owed- telligence of the British war office who

MRS. GEORGE BROWN, 71 Har- had 1,66,1 m'th the Japanese army’mak- 
bord street Toronto, writes: mg a special study of the methods of

Onr children have been very snbiecr transportation.
;?h6:6upb and W6 havg. found that Dr.
Chases Syrup of Lmseed and Turpen
tine has always brought quick relief. 
ft7 ttStog it at the first sign of trouble Guayaquil, Ecuador, Nov.. ll.-The 
the disease is checked at once. We ! Ecuadorian minister to Colombia, Gen 
always keep this remedy in the house, J Julio Andrade, has signed at Bogota 
"A J» that we c°uld not dojû treaty, submitting the Ecuador-C
without it. We also use it for rmurhe > *bia houndurv di*nntA to FhA

uponBrilliant and Picturesque Func
tion by Court of 

Japan. Kipotm enamel paint factory at Issy, 
near Paris. About 4 o’clock a terrible 
explosion wrecked the building in. which 

m6u and an equal number ot women 
were employed. Fire broke ont instant-
ly and in a few minutes the factory __________ ___________ ,T .
euideMfn fwF"0™ .tk6 "hiding d°ffl- A RECORD VERDICT. C“tM“te 5» tl1™prOT6m6nts-

R°vernSeine fnCd^ LarH S{!m Ranted*Widow for Loss of “«ar'^MineraiScïri5^',ltn«tïPi1nathe Vh?

*61ne m ordeT -6 extinguish the Husband in Railroad Accident. tc?a Mining Division of Renfrew District.
“a™611- » ------ Located four miles np Gordon River.

About ten men ana the same number New York, Nov, II.—What is said to MinîS! n»t!ce that I. Malcolm Young. Free°J "omen were severely burned, several 1,6 tlle largest verdict ever awarded un° I al a Jeli,CfnrtlACav No" 85?35' for self a5,d
of them critically, and two are known der similar conditions was returned hi M YounKl p-
to have died as a result of the fi?e It the Supreme court today when a iurv from th^?rJn,1nd ,sl^y SZ8
baiWlng 81 90me ^B°na PT8h6d ™ the ?"r8ïhedIo“r,ôf^8ry CVGnn,,n Ü35’0^ ^ Recorder for

*"__________ _ V n.er husband, who died, S*6”1? tor the purpose of obtaining Crown
0 S,8 8 re8u,t of injuries sustained in the <'rfnl8 ot the above claims.

iu waL sorry to hear yon tell Grand Central tuhuel in .Tamtarv, 1902. f”rther. take notice that action,
™”™™a that Harry does not "say hla Mrs- Gamin sued tor $70.000, and the ”r6er action 37 mast be commenced be-
prayers. jury, after hearing the evidence in the t r6 tlu" s8"anie of such Certificates of

Dora-He doesn’t need to. He never gets case, returned a verdict for h.lfth.r IlnProvements.
to bed until after daylight. amount. 1 tor ‘ia,t that ^ated this 22nd day ot October, A. D.

A STEEPLE JACK’S DEATH.

■4&®tihs3VdSstiit:.
mghtas.a re^k of injuries sustained! 
while painting a chimney at Fultonville.l 
liis sknll was fractured.

name is\

■ NOTICE.

RUSSIAN CASUALTIES.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 11.—A corrected 
casualty hst of the ten days bn-ttle of 
the Shakhe river issued by the war of- 
fice Places the total of killed or wound- I 

^kicli 900 were officers. 
The film returns, it is explained, con
tained duplications, and some of the 
men were so slightly wounded that they 
returned to the ranks in a few days.

Address :l

THeGOLONISTJ£

ASubscription Dept.

VIi;TOHIA, B, c.

SOUTH AMERICAN TROUBLE.

$10.00 Overcoats, now............
12.00 Overcoats, now.............
l.\00 Overcoats, now..............
18,00 Overcoats, now.....___

All Raincoats, Overcoats, Suite and Pants 20 per 
one-fifth off for Cash.

18.00 
..... 9.60
...... 1200
....... 14.30

zaiwunuo. a.«o oiftUCU U L JDOgOia.
— aiazv uv, r treaty, submitting the Ecuador-Colom- 

it for coughs i 'bia boundary dispute to thé arbitration
rerommend It‘to ?ur'“friLdr”’Ulta’ a”d j”' Emp6ror Wllliam of Germany. 

Jimpêntine,*6® cfmi a°fbo«?e“1ar2iiy I BBTBOTHAL STORY DENIED. 
«iïe,d^h|lro'AÎnînJro8.^ch’Dd9 ce°t«, at London, Nev. ll.--The Spanish
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tors. When4 the country le opened np] 
by the construction of abroad, there is 
likely to be as big an influx into the 
Liard country as there was to the Klon
dike- It will be a big country, of that 
I have no doubt."

The Rosella Company owns ten leases 
on five creeks and five bench claims, the 
holdings aggregating four and one-half 
miles in length. The ground has been 
thoroughly
has doue a JRM
completed a canal with a capacity of 
1,200 inches and some 1,800 feet of pipes 
have been laid down. The work done 
on the famous Dunn’s creek is consid
ered of especial importance, and the 
company expects to take- out a lot of 
gold from this part of the property next 
year.

Mr. Haskin says that theret are some 
excellent quartz ledges in this section 
carrying good values in gold, copper and 
zinc, and prospecting is not so difficult 
as in other parts of British Columbia. 
While actual mining operations should 
he easier owing to the fact that the 
bodies of ore are found in Very slightly 
altered coup try and faults are not of 
frequent occurrence. The ledges cut the 
formation at right angles.
. Mr,.Baskin favors the Wrangel route 
into, the Liard, but it is not by any 
means the short journey. It is 160 miles 
to Thibert creek from Wrangel. Theu 
there is > good trail to Dease Lake, a 
distance of 73 miles. From there the 
traveler can take a scow to Liard post, 
200 miles.

The Liard Has 
A Great Future

Hazy Weather 
Bothers Shipping

their absence was discovered it was

iSttis ssns'Æ'ï
Overboard, severed parts of the fish 
tackle and cut the foretopsail clew line. 
Harbormaster Biglin is looking for the 
tars, and it he lays his hands on them 
they will have a serious charge to an
swer to in court.

Lumber Question 
A Live Topic

BIG RAILWAY DEAL.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. l0.—President 
E. P. Ripley of the Santa Fe railway 
system, stated that it was a fact thu 

D- Rockefeller," Sr., and James 
Stillman, president of the National City
S^nivwmnN8w aYork’ T,haà purchased 
$25,000,000 in Santa Fe stock. Mr. 
Ripley said that he was not aware as 
ro whether this indicated that E. H. 
Harnman would Be interested in the 
?y„“er»h>P of the Santa Fe, although the 
fact that these gentlemen had been act- 
w8„C01iSertedly in several deals recent- 
ly would seem to lend some slight color
în îhî «5tument' Regarding the vacancy 
to the third vice presidency of the road 
by the resignation of Paul Morton to 
ÎS2j* Eb=e aabm<? portfolio, President 
u " tnat the placebe filled now.

Some Heavyweight 
By Jeffries

«
alar 
reastt 

enit at
§

si, |tfr, He skin of the Rosella Mining 
Company Talks of The 

Northern Goldfields.

Fog Is Reported From all Points 
on the Coast Around 

Victoria.
Able Criticism on Problem Ap

pearing In the Commercial 
of Winnipeg.

I Champion of Fighters In a Play 
Full of Unconscious 

Humor.

The company 
and has about

prospected, 
lot of work last who saw discovery.

Chief John, of the Litinya bay tribe 
of Indians, was the last person to see 
the steamer Discovery, which was lost 
while coming down to the Sound from 

.Nome a year ago. This is the-story 
from Valdez and is believed there. Ac
cording to the Indian, the Discovery was 
trying to make Lktnya bay and seemed 
to him to be disabled. There was a ter
rible eea on at the time, and as the

Thiek weather *h.« w, _____ _ , steamer tried to turn into the bay she
ail over Thü Paritfe experienced disappeared. The hull Was afterward
mediately «round0 Vi**™?? 5xce^t reported to have been found near there.

™eK£i8covery cflrried aboat ^ •bound for this port and the Sonna.** A -8‘ r ■
h“m ïhef F?aairCIhafveb0bren ^"uîf WeATHBB AT_THB CAPE, 

around the islands by the dense fogs 
prevailing on the Gulf and around the 
mouth of the river. One of them, the 
Utter, arrived only yesterday, two days 
overdue, iwith a load of produce. Around 
Cape Flattery, notwithstanding thé 
heavy easterly winds that have been 
blowing all the week, the fog is very 
thick. A large number of vessels have 
been standing off and on at the- entrance 
to the straits waiting a chance to get 
ws«H «mae- for the Sound and others 
for Royal Roads. At Nanaimo consid
éra Me -inconvenience to shipping has been 
caused by fog. Latest reports last even
ing from up and down the strait were 
to the effect that the fog was lifting 
somewhat, and would probably disap
pear within a few hours. It is a long 
•tunO' since the fog and haze settled down 
so thickly over this part of the coast.
As far south as San Francisco the same 
kind of -report comes of hindrance to 
shipping, and there have been 
very narrow escapes from collision and 
running ashore all along the coast.

Special tor i 
days to mm 
oréer buyers. 

Suit comes 1 
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^ grey Hoe 
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overlaid with 
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Company Has Done Important 
Development Work- Lots of 

Gold in Sight.

Vessels Detained In Fraser River 
and at Nanaimo by the 

Haze.
Present Season a Bad One For 

the Manufacturers In the 
West

]■ Big Fellow Boxes Three Imita
tion Rounds to Show His 

Style.would not
In no part of the vast northern coun

try is the outlook more promising than 
in the Liard division, where great prog- 

is being made in the prospecting 
and development of hydraulic mining 
claims. A good deal has been written 
from time to time concerning the Thi-

The following letter, appearing in a IDE JAM AT DAWSGV
recent issue of the Winnipeg Gommer- r UAWiio.y.
dal, will be read with interest by all Much Wood Carried i...

sïxs»!"1"aar
.... ________

TOPEKA B ««ÆKfflSS

value M’^ôf Æg M^^to?the^M

t^le^elXr^ Post?nt8i5Se0ngc0f t^y SvS *nd CTatt
In the comnlaint &in the ,eft their card in “«arly every station u The 'Northern Commercial Company's

filed in th^uStedthroughout the West. It may be a case £?£LPacketv Mississippi, was Sowded 
k is alleged tha toe clo Mng was abZd ftlprese“‘«f “letting sleeping dogs lie” bw*’ ?he v«sel Tab
the Tonpkfl »n rnntA Cm ïïLrJKiïî we believe lumbermen are easily 255. entirely oor of the water with a to Skagway where i^mis^onsiSiWl’t comPetent to arrange matters to help j? her hull. There is no tell*

■-
officers of the Topeka. McClure and Tbe Present season has been a dis- The steamer and fo™ again.
McClure are attorneys iorCk-nwIy. astoons one ,or iumber manufactures, *e

This is the fourth libel that has been aü£‘t0.r “W.-jesrs they had an uphill out. Ste was caS So?“able to.«et 
filed against the Topeka since she was, e-truggle. It is true they have had a she ts now moored to the shore 
raised. -'•'few prosperous seasons, and it was com- be saved 9%ehb.t ^

--------------  ----------- ing to them. The awakening of the Is In^a^ v4ry periloîS
West to her possibilities has made for- swept 500 cords of 
tunes in many other lines of manufac- from Dnwron beach rth $5’0do-
ture, bat their establishments being sit- All city fire enrimw m ___ _
uated in the East, where they spend torn loose when th?jam Wan and were 
their money, their good luck is not so carried into the rivbr half wav ar£S» 
apparent to Westerners. bat today the ice op?n^ an^they ^ere

The American tug Tacoma yesterday -------------- --------------- , Tbat a prejudice exists against the Wight ashore after several hours’ work
towed to Royal Roads the British ship »/ . , “mber dealers there is no use denying —---------- o--------------
Mooltan, Captain Emmett. 61 days out YPCtf-rHflV at The basis of this feeling is variously ,
hom.Acapulco. The Mooltan was de- 1 uaJ accounted for. One reason, no uoaht, i> MlCClno Mora
tamed by thick and baffling weather from the fact of so many of the set- l’**«30lliy lYIdll fidS
off ,the Cape for upwards of sixteen il ■ tiers of 20 or 25 years ago coming from __
days, in company with the bark Amman, » CUCiai VaDItQI the Baster,n Provinces where they were
of the same company. The Aracan left ■ accustomed to buy their lumber for $7 OCCil Ql |roliCOUVCI'
the Mexican port four days after the — or $8 per thousand. Many of them drew Xye
-Mooltan, along witn three large sailing their own timber to the mill and had it
vessels bound for the Strait of Fuca. Cabinet Council Decides to lîe. manufactured into lumber for $2 or $3 
Those vessels are all off the Cape now. , w per thousand, and gave logs in exchange
The captain of the Mooltan reports very CO 111 mend Clemency to for sawing, but it was a horse of a dif-
heavy weather along the coast. Last U/lfe imi»- ferent color when they “hit” the West
Sunday the Mooltan had her foretopsail vfiic muer» with its rigorous climate, where every
carried away in a gust. The vessel __________ foot of lumber had to be shipped in over
brought coal from Newcastle for the railways which were struggling to

Fals* Ballot Boxes Were Entered diTK’iacts had tnei, effect on smug-

t«r^hb^l b"unk€TS.arCaptaln Fr°m 8latCS BS in ^7°^/ a'Tg

Emmett’s wife .died of apoplexy on the DCChlVCS. ' house was not possible, and lumber
way out from Newcastle, and was bur- must be had. Let these stout-hearted

The London Daily Graphic of the îe(* sea*, Mooltan and Aracan — old-timers go East today and they will
26th ult. arrived last night, and con- lave been chartered to load at Tecoma- Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The return for On tb.e (b,i?ereIlce cost as compared
^D^:Z0t to,rtbC°tn8 ,ChaTa LUMBER SCHOONERS SAIL. ^rio and Quebec members including tTbacco'^UT The1^'^n^Ser" Ff'VtaSSvS" jSTWSL, 
of the first °f ,he ®mpire' °ne ,p — Slr Wilfrid Laurier, in tonight, will be had to house his whole crop, hence good claim that Dr. Neü fi1 PheVps^f Battle
of the first items mentioned is the in- Blakely, Nov. 11.—The four- gazetted tomorrow. Sir Wilfrid Laurier barns are a prime necessity, which is not <Çreek, Michigan, the millionaire sci£Î!
tention of the admiralty to draw in all schooner Lyman D. Foster, ' is said will sromd thmo n* case here. Again, there is not tist,. who mysteriously disatynftflr$>$i fmm
the smai, squadrons and combine them in K'WÆ Î5 '«£ |& in*

• larger ones. The reason being that, an- tow to lea Saturday morning* She hisjtheAbe~* year * o,ff It ‘every one huStokl a Mg" w^of that ^^TthlTl '*5
der the old arrangement, the officers and a cargo of riront 950,000 feet, consign-1 * 19 the cabinet it pr-ced grade of boards when a cheaper !>• Field. He resided at^Mr rhri°«f’

• men were not m a position to secure 64 to San Francisco. The American Z?.B'““lded. ™ recommend to His Ex- would often do as well. Short and nar- Foley’s boarding house «nd cbns-?mpeî trainin?- R “the intenté to schooner Bainbridge Capt. Engelbret- ^'gay 94 tlla fiteuce imposed row boards, generally the sootiest and remarkable curls in bl^âero mrgère
toim large enuser squadrons, which will aen- arrived today after a voyage of 12 the Montreal wife murderer, a ways the cheapest, are discarded he- for which he refused tote!» „™g3y’he sent around the worid. The ordering days from San Francisco. She will ; ab»“ d be commut^ to penal servitude cause7 they may tSa few heure Eager times he b"ame so det-LsJ thsl

Grafton is no doubt the out- probably load a return cargo of lumber ™r Me• H«ne »a« to have been in handling. Pine shingles, if put on he got on protracted sprem. HE Mentitl
neT Programme about to here. ^ere were miti- a roof judiciously would do for mauv was discovered by a niblish^ nhllZ

be adopted by the admiralty, EoSTI7,TFDTt NT A IxITutive deme^f ’ warranted outbuildings as well as Western cedar faPh in a Chicago pa,L He sudd<£
Another change will -be the substita- LOAD FOR CALIFORNIA. Ch^nberlain a $-• ?nd are at least $! less per thousand, ^ disappeared from here six weeks ago.

fion of two-year commissions instead of N 11 _m,a anm is in We^t HasHn^va ? but they will not use them. This applies hi*jUl1u island farmers are complaining
three, -as at present. The use of paraf- jmP/îîSôufîn* • false bn Hot mvestigabng the all the way through, proving that the ,of !he “rough riders” who come
hi® 01! on coal is a new departure covered hv‘ w,as dis- price is no handicap. to the island to shoot game. Mr. Thomas

Faster, which is intended to Derm it of tv» no» ^ * days from Redondo. She will load a covered byiMr. Porter, M. P., on poll- -rtrv , « , , . . a Lulu island farmer ohIIpH +v,nLasts Longer; requires of a legs expensive wafthw theWeteh ??rg° of lumber from the Stimaro Mill mg day. While no positive information ÎÜ vine“l Police todoT’ald ria?Sitthst «'
fewer repaire Bunt on fuel, now in use. TE the end fhat tol Company for California ports. |can b6 procured here, it is said all the ad^ntsleTwe Vancouver mau who^ îL tM^s t rl
common seife plans. The lords commissioners may have an in dll ----------- evidence collected makes a very damag- a“X25Sli? We think not cognized on Carroll street had corned
Sepwator with a Simple pendent supply of oik control of an oil LUMBER FOR MELBOURNE. , InVhoTe Sf ^ deputy’ wealth than any^ther rouriry iTlhe oïdJ^V t0 Th® farmer had

of this latte* is^not atatrf. ‘b° Iocality Port Townsend. Nov. ll.-The Brit-! WRh nnconscions MonyX|3party in^’couc^ that’cau’wre tium'rapMy £*“ P'Ut tbe°muzzteP|fPh^ygu"11 to the
1 the^u^Vr1 of ™tCidp^y‘°aSQa^ gU“SSt'«da^ninl^*1^!«X ^ W^ga^

chaplains, and the àpnoiMment lf oa^ Gamble, has signed her crew and proprietor of La Presse, “ moll mill? The m,mho? of h-mself, he ran to his house for his olrn
tains to admiral’s rank will in future ,ow *° sea tonight bound to Melbourne a ', bad ®n interview with the orators East' and Welfb1s the man disappeared. Mr.

53 Wharf st vi t ■ > be b7 selection instead of bv seniority witb 8 car?° of lumber loaded at Port Premier today. Berthianme still re- ja increasiuc ranidlv ^T'héla ^ba??pson say® that Vancouver men go
53 Wharf St., Victoria, as at present. r by seniority, Blakely and Port Gamble. The British tams a controlling interest in La Presse t! sriPre °'Kj18e,d tb,ere and. trample over their ground,

sMp Blythswood, Captain Owen Pritch- and eff®rts are being made to have La moduct Lre ,P h>, !!’ .nPt T|eir ^r,down their notices warnin| them 
ard, arrived this evening from Belling-1 Presse resume its former policy in re- an|’ al to.d’ a dis- off the property and put a charge of
ham to secure a crew for her voyage to 8ard to the fiscal policy! Berthianme mî?°he ^ïï*îwf oî?mberviPeri0id c?uki buckshot mto the fence where the no-
p“ -w- srss i K'ÆSt.'ss: sssa-atrra

»OE BODTH_AMESIOA » ■ »"•!«« of it SSSSS^toTSS1 S'g

Bellingham, Nov. Il.-The American . F- B- Wade will be offered the nosi- P™”8 ■? lheir trade being paralyzed at the birds that eat, bushels of their feed
schooner Willie R. Hume, Captain C. *“n of chairman of the railway cepa- “mHt” and “thev‘>^dcMmfcHni“t<Tft h*.*' fnr^cj?^0^h* the fnU fat a”d sleek
M. Wilson, arrived today after a voy- mission, but Mr. Chrysler has a pull pxr„_ h Ac“uc^inS- It has S y for tbeir own use, as they con-
age of nine days from Ban Francisco, .Ml!; Aylesworth has not decided bafu tbus" No wonder Canadian fidfL are slaughtered so fast by the
>to load a cargo of lumber for South "Aether he will accept Mr Lemieux\ diPl°™ats going over to negotiate at Vancouver hunters that they have lit-
America. offer of Gaspe. He intimated rhi« If ~ Washington are shown into the White tie chance to do what shooting they de-

letter to the solidtor gmlrZl tXv il S°T eand 83 p?lite,y sho,wu ont, tor sire themselves From the description
which he thanked Mr Lemieux P-£ e ,Sa“ ,can always work us without of thé Lulu island farmers, the men
kind offer. Mr Ayleswmth JM ' h! bothering hunself as to what he need ?rl°™ Vancouver who go shooting on the
would visit Ottawa uéxt^woèk h glTe iu exchange. «‘“d.do not all act like gentlemen. In

---------- —o------- ! * What would up-to-date wideawake SSÎliîi.?* uo 50ukt that Mr. Thompson’s
description refers only to a small num
ber of them.

Big Jim Jeffries, champion pugilist of 
the known universe, and probably, too, 
of the parts that are unknown, boxed 
three rounds last evening at the Vic
toria opera house with a slim gent in 
Mack tights hailing from the Olympic 
Uub of San Francisco; one-minute 
rounds and three-minute rests. By the 
way, there was some sort of play be
fore the event of the evening, “Davy 
Crockett, or something, in which the 
toddess Art received such a thwack 
a the solar plexus as is likely to keep l 

her abed until the arrival of the next 
piece of legitimate drammah.

Jeffries, as Davy Crockett, was pow
erful good, gifted with a voice attuned 
to fog horn concert pitch, and a word 
•f command- that would make even 
Sandow “sit down and take off that 
hat, if ordered to do so by that voice, 
stentorian and thrasoipical, Jeffries 
brought down the house numbers of 
times. j_
a The solemn parts of the play were 
intensely comical, and the deliberately 
funny parts were very sad. Davy Jef
fries was at his best when his part al
lowed him to open the throttle on that 
awful voice and do some vigorous mov
ing. Especially screaming was the scene 
where Davy imitates young Lqchinvar.

Whoop!’ says the knight. ‘Get out/ 
says the father: ‘G’wan,’ says the 
knight; ‘Whoopee!’ says the bridegroom, 
and, ‘Whoop!’ again says the knight, 
with a one, two, three and ups and offs 
with the blooming bride.” Such of the 
house as did not roar at this houp-la! 
performance, shrieked until they ached.

In the solemn sections of the play 
the orchestra obligingly moaned gospel 
hymns, which made the audience shiver 
with appreciation and sympathetic emo
tion. I '

Yes, inheed, Miss Thalia certainly did 
get a terrible mishandling last eve; but 
the audience got their money’s worth of 
fnn.

ress

■ f bert creek property, which has reached
the profit earning stage, but there are 
other properties that will soon be ou.$he

■ same satisfactory basis! One of the
most important of these is the property 
of the Rosella Development Cpmpany, 
concerning which Mr. J. W. Haskin, 
who has just arrived in Victoria from 
the mine, speaks very hopefully.

THROUGH THE CANAL.

Great Precautions at Suez During 
Passage of Russian Fleet.

Mr. Haskin is a mining man of many 
years’ experience, and it is interesting 
to note that «he has great faith in the 
future of the Liard country. Speaking 
to a Colonist reporter yesterday, Mr. 
Haskin said that the great difficulty en
countered 'by those interested in the 
country is the lack of transportation fa
cilities, but there is hope that some rail
way company will come to the rescue. 
At present the cost of transporting ma
chinery to the creeks is exorbitant and 
naturally retards develonment.

“The Liard country is one vast gold
field,” said Mr. 'Haskin. “ I speak from 
absolute experience When I affirm that. 
Tliere was a time when it was not gen
erally believed that the creeks would 
prove profitable at a depth, but now the 
daps of deep channels have established 
the fact beyond aül doubt. There are 
some twenty-two gold bearing creeks in 
this section and the ground has only 
been scratched over by the old prospec-

FRENOH REMEDY. |

li Suez, Egypt, Nov. 11.—Confirming the 
previous announcement from Port Said, 
shortly after the arrival of the Russian 
consul there, it is stated here today that 
owing to prevalent rumors that attempts 
may be made to wreck vessèls of the 
Russian second Pacific squadron while 
passing through the canal, the company 
s taking stringent precautions against 

blocking and that a strict snrverlance on 
both sides of i îe canal will be exercised 
during the tro ,*♦ of tL^ Russian squad
ron.

P

bad others, combines all theRR 
■ht in a medicine of the kind.-5]^■Spïonnil il
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I
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U. S. SECRETARY OF STATE.

Washington, Nov. 11. — President 
Roosevelt this afternoon stated, that 
John Hay would continue as secretary 
of state daring his next administration.

MOOLTON FROM MEXICO.

British Ship Arrives in Royal Roads 
Yesterday After Some Delay.

New Regulations 
For The Navysostijasf

itressmr consequences of surly H 
mceinhot, unhealthy chantes, J

"which I
appears on British Gtorernmeat m 
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Small Squadrons to be Absorbed 
Accounts for Departure 

of Grafton.
Learn to Know £

By Doing
—AND—

To Do By Knowing • New Naval Programme Outlined
In the Old Country 

Papeis.

Millionaire Scientist Dis-1~'*itrrs 
and Is Located at t-i 

Terminal City.

Jeffries as Spartacus, Ingomar, or any 
other of those fine gladiatorial gentlemen 
who come out clad in the airy attire 
of the circns maximus, and, waving - 
their short Roman sword, shout so that 
the- gas fixtures jingle and. the two-bit 
gods at the back of the gallery yell 
mightily: “I’ll make Rome-a howl-a!”— 
Jeffries in such a part would be very 
fit, for he has the physical gifts neces
sary to sustain the part of gladiator, 
and he would, besides, be in his proper 
element, which is combat; the gentle art 
of laying low the misguided individuals 
who presume to oppose his champing 
march to all sorts of championships.

There was one redeeming individuality 
in last night’s company of satellites to 
Earth’s mightiest bruiser, Miss Anna 
Roberts, who played the part of heroine 
in Frank Mayo’s wishy-washy and some- 
what woozy melodrama. Mise Roberts is 
the one offering to Art, the only excuse 
the company has to appeal to the public 
as a company of players.

It should be mentioned that the audi
ence had the delectable honor of an in* 
trod action to a gentleman who ranks, 
or should rank, with Christopher Colum
bus, Marco Polo, Vasco de Gama and 
Senor Don Balboa as a discoverer. This 
was Mr. Billy Delaney, who discovered 
both James J. Corbett and James J. 
Jeffriee. Many a discovery on Hunker 
creek or Dominion creek has not panned 
ont a sixteenth part so well. It was a 
night of high honors for all present, and 
fresh glory was added to the illustrious 
record of Victoria opera louse.

earn
This Is the very practical motto of • 

the New Lulu Island Farmers Complain 
of Rough Riders on Their 

Land.
ê

Vogel College £HENDERSON BROS- 
UR AND VICTORIA.

In all Its departments, all of which • 
are under the supervision of ex- # 
perienced specialists. We have un- • 
excelled courses In Bookkeeping, • 
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, • 
Telegraphy, .English, German, Latin, • 
French and Italian.

m

T BOY For particulars write
R. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal,

Vancouver, B. C. J 
SPROTT & SHAW, Managers.
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THIS THE RICHEST 
OF ALL PROVINCES
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RSOLL A Former Resident of Victoria 
Speaks.of British Columbia’s 

Greatness.You can Save a Dollar if 
yon Act Quickly

J. Hardlsty, of Montreal* who lived dur
ing the early part of his life In Victoria, 
B. C., and: who for the past 32 years has 
been a resident of Montreal, arrived in 
the city on Saturday, after a few day»’ 
visit to his old home on the Coast, says 
the Winnipeg Free Press. The city of 
Vancouver has grown np since Mr. Hardis- 
ty went Bast, the site of the present busy 
and prosperous city being e wild; wood
land in 1872.

“Just lovely,” said Mr. Hardlsty to the 
Free Press, when asked how he found hie 
native city, “Victoria is the most beauti
ful and Vancouver is the most prosperous 
of ''cities, and either one has advantages 
and charms enough to satisfy the most fas
tidious. The province is a world In Itself, 
with everything necessary to human com
fort right at hand. It is what is known 
a* a double-decked country. It has the 
iineet soil in the world, and beneath the 
soil has illimitable coal areas. It has the 
richest timber limits in the Dominion, «ntf 
the most productive fisheries on the con
tinent. The great industries of the prov
ince are connected with the mines,, the 
fisheries and the forests, the agricultural 
element having been only slightly devel
oped. I understand that as many as twen
ty valuable minerals are mined in the 
province including, in addition to coal, 
gold, silver, iron and copper, such minerals 
as galena, mercury, platinum, mica, an
timony. bismuth and many others. In 1899 
the value of the product of the mines 
seven million dollars, in addition to a 
million tons of coal. There are no coal 
fields on the Pacific Coast equal to those 
of Nanaimo, and all Coast cities must get 
their supply either from Nanaimo or Aus
tralia. At present they are getting a con
siderable quantity from Australia, in con
sequence of the shutting down of the 
principal mine at Nanaimo owing to the 
fire last year. The fisheries, into which 
Mr. Prefontalne inquired fully during his 
visit to the Coast, are estimated to be 
worth about four million dollars annually 
to the province, and are capable of being 
made much more valuable. The important 
trees of the province are the Douglas pine, 
the Menai es fir, the yellow cypress and 
the maple. Hundreds of millions of feet 
of this timber is cut every year and is 
•hipped to all parts of the world, to Aus
tralia, South America, China, and Japan, 
as well as to all portions of Canada. Large 
quantities of cedar are now shipped to 
Toronto and Montreal. It is expected: that 
Vancouver will become a great commercial 
city as the entreport for trade between 
England and Canada and: the Orient and 
Australia. A very large* trade of this na
ture already exists.

“All of the commerce has sprung up 
since we left tfie province in 1872. When 
we went Bast there was no beginning of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, and we went 
East over the Union Pacific. The climate 
of the Coast Is very pleasant and in the 
highest degree healthful and; toe province 
will without doubt develop very rapidly In 
the future.”

f

:f
It LOOKING FOR CHARTER.

^Port Angela, Nor. 11.—The British 
ship Sokoto, Captain Bourke, which ar
rived in port October 21st from Hong- 11/14ill c muai 
kong, ©rpect|ng to secure a charter, tows WliULt I AMILY 
to sea this morning. *

KILLED BY ROBBERS

2
and selfrespecting statesmanship have 
dictated just at the juncture referred 
to? It would hare said: Free luptber 
may be only a temporary advantage, 
but we will just take this chance to 

_ show you Americans we are an appre-

eaters'. „ —
at Yokohama, as reported by cable, says Foilf People Murdered and Their attention iMu^eonM 'hi*1*1 ?rrî? fhelr
the San Francisco Chronicle. The hand- Home R.„„, >neir attention and cocdd be made the basts
some liner left San Francisco on Octo- nomc DUrnt to Hide upon which to negotiate for concessions
her 19th with a full cargo of freight Crime indirectly, ofthat was made np principally of material v mCd more benefit to the Dominion as a whole
for making powder for the Japanese gov- ■ than the temporary advantage free lum-
eminent, and in her cabin had twenty . be£.18 one section of the country.

:e passengers. Since one or two Auburn, Cal., Nov. 11.—It is now NaPolecm said of the J*r;Jisb. officer 
-Russian cruisers were believed to be known that Julius Weber, his wit* ^ ,baffle<Lhim in %yP^’ „That mau 
somewhere in the Pacific, evidently wait-1 their 19-year-old daughter Bertha « nd 111 ,e, me ™ss my - destiny. Canada 
ing to pounce upon the steamer, some their son \PauI, aged 14 years, were nmp.iv j seem to have repeatedly missed 
interest was felt in her safety, though1 dered last night by an unknown asaasain ! 5” in treaties with the United
Captain Going, upon Ms departure, j who set tire to the home in an effort to SSates* , ut we ^e the Americans,
showed no anxiety in the matter. The! <?<>ver his crime. Before the fir» h«d r are Pleased to have them invest in 
arrival of the America Mara in Japan *naoe any great headway the bodies of hur lands and timber. We heartily wel- 
will 'be good news to everybody here. ’ the woman and children were rescued come t“.em when touring through the 
'She is to follow a regular schedule from the burning house. Mrs. Weber 90u°try inspecting our broad acres; but, 
through to Hongkong, and upon her ; and her boy were still alive, but died al- 11 'taey. 8tart®d bringing thefir lunch bas- 
return here will probably be command- • most as soon as they reached the air !keta w^k them we would naturally de
ed by Captain W. F. Filmer, formerlÿ of i An examination of the bodies show- mur as we have the very best wheat iu 
the Hongkong Maru. Captain Going, ' ^ that Mrs. Weber and the children ‘ the worid and whst is the matter with 
now in command, hopes to be given com- had been shot before the fire had been our lumber that we require to import 
mand of a transport by the Japanese runted. On the boy’s head were sev- theirs? 
government. I euil deep cuu, and he also had beén!
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New York, Nov. 11.—Officers from the 

Salvation Army from the east and 
far west as Chicago tonight gave a fare
well dinner at army headquarters here 
to Commander Booth-Tucker, who has 
been called from his command in Amer
ica by General Booth to assume the of
fice of foreign secretary iu England. 
Eight hundred officers and their fami
lies attended. All the speakers praised 
the commander for his untiring energies 
in behalf of the army in the United 
States and Canada and referred partic- 
uh rly to his originality in revising meth
ods for making thé work of the army 
more effective.

Commander Booth-Tucker in replying 
said: “ I hand over the command with 
the greatest satisfaction to one who has 
the genius and eloquence of her father.”

The dinner was in reality the begin
ning of a series of farewell ceremonies, 
which will culminate with a meeting in 
the Grand Central Palace next Tues
day night.

The members of the army will tomor
row attend the dedication of the monu
ment to Consul Mrs.
Tucker, at Kentiso, which will be raised 
to the memory of the wife of the com
mander of the army in America.

Commander Eva Booth, the fourth 
daughter of the General Booth, who will 
succeed the departing commander in this 
country, will be installed as commander 
in the Carnegie Music Hall on Decem
ber 6th.

il
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That’s the Farmer’s Advocate
I

the only weekly agricultural journal between 
Lake Superior and the Pacific Coast.

In it western writers write for western 
readers. Timely editorials ; horse, farm 
stock, horticulture, forestry, poultry, dairy 
news and market departments, legàl, veter
inary and general questions, answered by 
experts; Home pages under the headings— 
“The Quiet Hour,
“Children’s Corner.”

1was
■i ,|

■:
The posting up of lumher pr.ces iu

— — , aii „ . | stations by the C. P. R. was an nn-
IPLBNTY OF WATER. j , efforts to reach Julius Weber, the called for proceeding and unbecoming

-----  I rjjther, who was not thought to be in in a corporation of such proportions.
Tacotha Ledger says: That there is ,rî„,burma8 aoU3e. were abandoned until While they may have .been justified iu 

water of sufficient depth in Tacoma’s r™ay, wneu a search was made in the resenting the references to their freight 
harbor to allow the loading of the larg- purmng timbers and his body was found rates by the Retail Lumbermen’s Asso
rt ships that -will ever enter Puget sound ’“tne bathroom of the dwelling. He, elation, it shows too mighty a grip on 
is the- opinion of Robert Harrison, the f?»-““ *»eu shot. This makes the death the commercial vitals of a section of 
Northern Pacific diver, who has been, ïl:.a81“““w*L> Juhua Weber, aged 48; onr business community to have their 
mak!ng an examination of the docks: “re Wedw aged41; Bertha wholesale prices published. The result
and bankers for the past week. This Wreh„’4a5“J„1,Ut?a,d Weber, aged 14. j to the consumerJias been nil, in fact, it 
m very gratifying to those uterested in ,huB^b??y °f “r- Weber was so badly has been a detriment to him, for slice 
the welfare of Tacoma’s shipping, as it . ****** it has been impossible to the nablication of these nrices hv th*«

$.-®idjSs.«?.f.dsM ara ■sæs.'wïï î-ui sS£.£>Ss 
°ri^Litoe - berth

’FRISOO’S ORimn-AL BUSINESS. : its the ma^afacturereEartaud IT'"
San Francisco,-Nov. 1L—The value of » c * mal 1 1er ° ts^wnclrncd* wf lot

E-i-'HErfET^S Jaratts.'sr-^ttas 
LÆ.“Ess;fe,sf;S;ïS: 4M”1® d"irjssrsum ^ sras
MALKHOUSLY DAMAGE A SHIP. M^Webrt^dlsclos^1 aBDGB GBAIN' government has purchased arms here,

—— , through ttnat -R. SS.» WP®?d ' -rrmT'mmma——, which are now on the way to Asuncion. BE IN EARNEST.
Four sailors of the British ship Lang- wound Vas tWeame^thSt^^w8 m , _ 'An influential committee has been ------

dale, who made complaints before Con- iee of hlrs.^Wrt» and mi.° mawî Otnüm”lsîirot2a formed at Buenos Ayres with a view to Be in earnest about yonr health. Do
sul Laidlaw , against Captain Jones, who were shot with a 32-calibre xee«n^n’~ |.fiS and absolute cure for eaoh tiriugmg about peace m Paraguay. not suppose that the headaches, backcharging the skipper with shanghalng Owing to the fact tmft Mr * IWW andI every toZS^t iu*!5? -- aches aid other symptoms from which
them at Hongay and withholding <d»tii- body waa badly burned no bnllef AJ M 1 ». ' bieadtt^and pile», UNFORTUNATE REPORT. you suffer will pass away of their own
ing from ^em on the voyBge to this ^ f“nd T^’ 22ro?6wWî^ 0 ^ — accord instead of developing into serious
pert, proved themselves a bad tot by were discovered in the bons* toit riSS SffiîwtaLtthlr^thtokurST ^noan^ftlfâ Sr. Petersburg Nov. ll.-There is a and chronic disease. It you are sub- 

' nShîtl«8v.tÏL,plLi"‘Iaentitne Thursday was no trace of a 32-calibre pistol * The ^ back if net «mreâ. «Oefbb^rt J?"ouflrmed report here J ject to kidney, liver and bowel derange-
■ 8ayiS j8 Oregonian, after opening session of the inonest tonight wusn orBmn.wsow.Bfnta Sc Ox. Toron to. that General GHjjpenberg, commander | mente, there is no preparation which
■ rmahconsly damaging the vessel. Aftert did not t^row any Hyg on theVurd^s. 0haA©'a 1wee hetp,uI t0 you 88 Dr’ Chase’e

I
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Fire In Weller’s 
Furniture Factory

VICTOHU SEMI-WEERLY COLONIST, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, lôôf.élite
■tof/rv
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Empire of Sheba in South Arabia
m*

$582,015, and Seattle’# exports dhow a 
decline ot <205,911, as compared- with 
October of 100b.

It is natural that imports should show 
a decline this year. Even Tacoma’s im
ports show a decline of <129,240. This 
is a result of the Bupsian-Japanese war. 
A large part of the imports of this port 
and Seattle come from Japan and ' 
the beginning of the war there has been 
a constant decline. It is unlikely that 
there will be any material improvement 
for some time to come. -

immmShearwater In 
With New Crew

i
k
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Flames Broke Out In Wooden 
Part of Establishment 

Doing Damage.
since Commander Klrwan Taken III on 

Journey—Lieut. Hodgson 
In Charge.

Had a Fine Voyage Across the 
Atlantic—Incidents of the 

Trip.

-

*V -, -, i
;V:

;
si ■■ k l VOL. XLVn., NO. II.iValuable Machinery on Ground 

Floor Escaped Without 
Much Injury.

LOGGERS DROWNED.
/ i\ I1 i Lose Their Lives in Johnstone Strait by 

Capsizing of Boat.

Additional particulars are at hand re
specting the manner of the accident
which resulted in the death of Angus (From in,,.... „ ,
McLeod and Wade Johnson in John- „ v, « ” r Dally') 
stone Strait on Sunday last, through the ■ , ' , shearwater arrived
capsizing of a sailboat. James O’Toole, 2,vS6lt ,?und, tlcd up at the docks iast 
another logger who was in the boat with mFùt W1.th ,ller new officers and 
the drowned meu, had a very narrow ,3 arrived at \ aucouver from 
escape, and although in an exhausted ye8terday. 
state, managed to reach shore. „lne new ship s company number lcn

The three men started out from Bock -™aers: ,artlllcers’ bluejackets, marines 
Bay on Sunday to go to Okus Hollow, a f?d ,„sJok®r%, ™<l£ the command „? 
distance of nine, or ten miles. When tdsntenaiit E. Maitland Kirwan, i: 
about half way to their destination, the Lieutenant Kirwan, however, had the 
boat the men were sailing was over- mi8fortuiie to contract fever on the iuur- 
turned by a sudden squall. Angus Me- 11 e^" and was left in the hospital at Win. 1 
Leod went down as soon as he struck mpeg' .Lieutenant Hodgson, R. x 
the water. Johnson and O’Toole start- nav‘8atmg officer, took command of ti,! 
ed to swim for shore, although they compa“y for the remainder of the inm- 
were at the time about a mile and a half neL.
distant from it. Both men breasted the 1"e company came across the Atlantic 
waters together. When a hundred feet 9? the Uake Erie and had a fine vova-e 
from shore, Johnson, who was much ex- Guuaery Instructor J. Elliott suffered 
hausted and cramped with the cold, ““.attack of pneumonia at Quebec -,„a 
gave up the struggle with a short cry “ad to be left over there. One of '.i™ 
and eaiÿ. He did not come to the sur- ?“annes deserted in the same dtv hut 
face. O’Toole kept on swimming, and waa .captured by the police it the 
a minute or so later he landed on the Montreal railway station as he was 
beach three-quarters of a mile south of ■ Sngr°“t the train. With the excel).

c??*p at Granite Point. *‘on this desertion and capture and 
O Toole made his way as soon as pos- the «ckness of the commander and the 

«ble to Myers’ camp and secured help ginnery instructor the 
1 he boat was found, but the searchers ®n^laud was devoid of 
C°\ldTfil*ï ?° trace of the bodies. ide£t,s-

McLeod is well known all over the! iUC ^ are as une a lot in apnêaîl 
. haJ‘?g “Pent rne past • twelve j aDce as “”7. that have come to this 4‘.

™ British Columbia. But little is !tl0? a”d citizens will no doubt 
known concerning Johnson, who had,make their acquaintance, 
been on the coast but two

Mainland
Happenings

: ii(From Saturday’» Dally.)

Damage to the extent probably' of 
$2,000. or $3,000 was done by tire last 

i night in the wooden portion of Weiler 
Brothers’ furniture factory, Humboldt 
street. On the ground floor in this 
building is situated the boiler and a 
large quantity of valuable machinery, 
and the second floor was occupied with 
cabinet works. Except for the damage 
done by water the machinery is prac
tically uninjured, as the tire, although 
starting, it is surmised, from sparks 
•from the furnace on the ground floor, 
practically was confined to the upper 
storey where it cleaned up -nearly every
thing in sight and destroyed a large 
portion of the roof and walls.

It is believed that the fire had been 
smouldering for some time and when it 
burst into flame it had acquired a con
siderable hold. Much of the stuff in the 

» -Jrailding was of a highly inflammatory 
description and "had there been a strong 
•wind blowing the result might havç been 
very serious. As it was, when the~Ere 
brigade arrived ou the sceue at about 
ten minutes to 9 o’clock, the flames were 
not very easily extinguished and a large 
quantity oî water was poured over and 
into the building before the fire was got 
under. Under the direction of Chièf 
Watson thft men worked well, and the 
hose was taken to the roofs of the 
burning building and the adjoining brick 
-building while another was hauled up a 
ladder into a second storey window were 
it did good work.

In speaking of the fire to
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Michigan Lumbermen Purchase 
Limits and Propose to 
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Probable That the New Concern 

Will Operate Own Line of 
Carriers.
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It “Arc You a Mason” a Question 
That Agitated Police 

Court.

soapstone on summits of beams five feet 0o7e'redTa”t Zi^hTh'“ ba“*£

Almaquah (Ashtaroth of the Scriptures/ 
Venusof the Bomans and Aphrod/te 

deities6»/5/^8’ ,0ne ot the Principal

»... S*r, K."

aMTar-iKtL .l ',dea e01 It is f^nd on
the cartouches of the earliest ascer
B1 Sm'pf E«ypt’ «bout 6,000 
it a, d on Phoenician coins, where 

d *to/epresent water- This pat- 
l^t exteSds from southeast to north
east and faces the rising of the sun at 
thfl/V1,hter a?,d aummer solstices.

°n the wall above the pattern was i
skte°£ Mr* a(TliSlls of granite and 
fino-Vk * ,PaI1 discovered that this 

0f #5ai! once carried small towers 
and beautifully carved soapstone mono-

Pj
y

k

get*Sp/t 3

f** * >l’|
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From Our Own Correspondent. eij

f<journey from- 
unusual iuci- V an couver, B. C., Nov. 16.—Daniel F. 

Altland represents the Michigan inter
ests that have bought np_ the timber of 
the Toba inlet which includes about fifty 
miles of thickly timbered country. Twen
ty-five miles of this timber was held 
der license by Messrs. Martin and Shan
non.

f<

y d<
By degrees the historical truth of the 

Bible narrative is being confirmed by an 
array of archaeologists who are work
ing in Asia Minor and Egypt, 
great empires of the Mediterranean 
being reconstructed by savans such as 
Messrs. Hogarth and Evans with the 
most satisfactory results; and now K.
N. Hall, following in the footsteps of 
Theodore Bent, is -bringing to light 
proofs of the Empire of Sheba in South 
Arabia, which had colonies and out
posts extending into Rhodesia. The 
greatness of the famous Queeu of Sheba, 
who yisited Solomon, is now shown to 
be no myth, and Mr. Hall was able to 
demonstrate to the members of the 
Royal United SerVice Institution in Lon-1
don recently that the older portions of ®?ys a ™ter in the Illustrated London mit, the walls, notwithstanding. 
the Zimbabwe ruins in Bhodesia repre- News. After that period the ruins were I dilanidations heinJTrm . 
sent ithe monuments of a colony of this l?st sisht of until 1868, when Adam atl0Dfi» being still twenty-six feet
ancient world power. , Renders, an elephant hunter, rediscor- t0 thirty-one feet in height. The slope

BRITANNIA MINES. It was Sheba that provided the world f''e3, th<:m' aad lpter information came of the faces leuiis to the building a de-
— with the Phoenician alphabet, the m England; bnt the cidedly Eastern appearance. The en-

Copper Syndicate Now Seeking to parent of all our European systems, and .Ci,lI>i!311e,jF1Te?v were. “loagre, owing trances are narrow and are defended 
Increase Its ‘Capital. provided the chief supply of gold to t,at ancient city had, in ; by buttresses. The temple contains a

------  capita-. the Mediterranean. Sheba was the î,k .cCO ?i of centurle8- become buried. large number of passage, all narrow
Notice of an extraordinary general dominant power over^East Africa, and T , J.® ' „ I a«d. tortuous. The interior is divided

meetmg of the shareholders of the 80 rem»intd until the Christian era was In 1891 Mr. Bent visited Zimbabwe, oir mt0 enclosures or courts. At the
Britannia Copper Syndicate on Tuesday wel1 started. In 35 A. D. King Khaæa- an4 latGî,. published a work* on “The i .east end of the interior stands a mass-
next has just been issued, says the was 111 possession of the whole of Jtlllaed Cities of Mashonaland.” Mr.1 *va conical tower, thirty-oue feet in 
News-Advertiser. The meetmg is called tbis territory. The seat of government Marl, after his work at Zimbabwe, has ùeiSht and solid throughout. This
for the purpose of increasing the capital was in Southern Arabia, and the exten- caased a better description *to be pre- structure affords evidence of the nature

“ of the syndicate from $250,000 to $625 - sive Rhodesian gold workings set out in and while confirming Mr. Bent’s fertility worship of the ancient
000, largely in order to enable the work Rider Haggard’s novel, “King Solo- conclusions in several respects, he builders.
of development now proceeding to be mon’s Mines,” represent the activity of carried the discussion as to the origin a lar^p portion of tvA înf<vyÎA, A, .. 
carried to a successful conclusion. a colony sent south to win gold. of the structures considerably further. temnle. has hom nLnrZi m^5Tlor.1of tb®

Rescflutions dealing with the increase Mr. Bent, who discovered in 1901 the The rums are composed of three atones fallen lWn oSs f*01! aud
in capitalization have been prepared, phallic character of these ancient tern- f« ? ’remnl J6 fort8~^be possible for visitors to walk about1 on
and 1£i^aasÿ at the meeting they will pies at Great Zimbabwe, saw these Ar.r^rSvrï tbe ^a>K?y of ®.uins and,the the old floors. On these lower floors or»
be submitted for confirmation as special ruins while they were still buried, but ^he are?- co7.ered 18 found gold ornaments of excellent8

9Uwteyn organized some fou, years ago Pr°bably ^ Isl ^ ™ —R.

'aTarTalu? &

shares were ever disposed of below These ruins were known to the earlv of smaIÎ granite blocks. The oldest , Prehistoric character yon newr «nî»? r!rHow Is !t that
capitalization It jacraaa6the Portu^e^in 15m fteTah^ld, ivt? Portion has walls fifteen feet wide at S^iMma!?'^nYeX^ b°WJS ^ °' be,ong,ng t0 “•
of rnj a“ditionaf SSry ahfr^a^a an4 8lave traders first mentioning them, the base and eight feet wide on the sum- terns, am^large birds car^ in soap- mjdam. g‘r,-Becme “ ls «‘nful 

par value of $625. Each of these new J-'-' 1 ~ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ > u
shares is to rank on an equality with . . . . . _ , « „
those issued in the first instance. Rl*ltKh at>“. expense of $o0,000, says the Post- GONE TO SOUND. sneefahie fivnr. on -.-n ..

On Tuesday the shareholders will be OrlllSIl VC99CI9 Intelligencer. This Announcement was ____ Thü « bffure ^0,410 skins.
asked to subscribe to a resolution made yesterday by Manager Pearce of After spending some weeks here, dur- may of TcoJ™ hrtï™ ta be reported
authorizing the directors to enter into |n Plie Iran Lle ,Iaclfic Coast Steamsfcjp Company, ing which she was thoroughly overhaul- St eh es butShl’ ««ra large
an agreement with Henry Stern, of New III V0(1151011 improvements have been in con- ed on the Victoria Machinery Depot orSc L/l T,'’ 88 noted ,n the
York, for the underwriting of 400 shares ternplation for nearly a year. It was Company’s new marine rail-wayaud dry- terei. ' 8’ cannot be Ter7 greatly al-
ot. the new stock at par, provided the -------------- decided to make them at this time in dock, and top painted alongside Say- The

Stern will subscribe for an view of the damage to the vessel in sink- ward’s wharf, the fine British shin with eamo through the year
addlri°naI forty shares at par, and will CroWII of Germany and Blyths- mg two months ago. The management Crown of Germany was towed over to nrone^ ̂ 10u8 lccldePts to life and
undertake to write, if necessary, to meet . . _T . . concluded it better to remodel and bring Port Hadlock, Wash, yesterday bv the WiP3îv7V>,th ™.ost serio“s being the
the company’s Uabiiities, an additional _ WOOd Clash Together at the craft up to date in every respect tug Wanderer! The Crown of Germany wfth J rf,n saallng schooner Triumph, 

shares at par. It is further çro- Port Townsend than to have her put in her former con- will load on the Sound a full cargo of Inc n? rai wïite cre1L: flnd the strand-
vided_ m this resolution that, notwfth- Hon '«wnsentl. dition.. lumber for Melbourne Australia and h i„m °JL.the 8<*ooner Penelope, in Clal-
Sternmfnd”S k ti,He2S --------------- , Plau8 and specifications are now bfiSag expected to sail with the same for lier Tl)b . .
glares shall first nff»^ to* / which provide that the TopAki d-stant destination early in December. ,,rT,h® “feh by schooners, as estimated
sha«ho?deas b t8t par t^op'ortfo" «pars and Rigging of Both Suffer £er, upper „ ' ------------ follow^ :Vlctorla Sea,,Dg c»™pa”7. is a.
to r^,too^“f«“?y’ days fr  ̂ Considerably From the sel’s’hull isPiron /nd^t haï'bîen p“: SBASON’8 SEA™ ESTIMATES. wVirt°ria, C.pt Wm. D. Byers, 6

thetime it may be made. Grapple. otherTexamintog’it* as^ood^tl/ d”d Yesterday the Victoria Sealing Com- Behring re! and aW'skins^n th^îU”
..The plan of some months ago that VV R was btdlT por/h.t t/he, day pa?r Save to the press the details avail- Columbia roast dl? “* the Brlt"
the Britannia Copper Syndicate should " --------------- L For that reasou the large able up to date for the sealing business Pawn, <Mpt *A H Olesnn «
be absorbed by the Howe Sound Copper ----------------------- —_____________________ :_____________ 6 and 17 ' ,V,eson- 6 whites
Company has been abandoned in favor Port Townsend, Wash., Nbv. 12.- ' ------------------------------ 1| RritiSh 453 akms" and 100 on
of increasing the capitalization of the (Special,-The British ships Crown of Carmencha ^, ,
present organization. Germany and Blythswood smashed to- i| it while.- k7-’ i, ' Alexander McLean.

gether in the bay here at 6 o’clock to- LRffiteCWt {S*- tt
night, damaging both considerably. Tne 1 and 24 ’i n7if?,V Heater, 8 whites
Blythswood was lying at anchor ready ! sea slrms in Behring
for sea with a lumber cargo, aud tne | orri- ,, British Columbia coast.
Crown had arrived a short time before ! whites »na oai j-apt' „Tl?tor Guilin, 7
from Victoria in tow of the tug Wan- ■ Z \Te Rr7t^, /dlans,;.0^) skins and 36
derer. The tug had cast off and tue ; A,l& i H8,1* CoI““bia roast,
vessel had dropped, her anchors. Before ! whites mj w, ÇF*- Geo. Heater, 7
these got hold the heavy southeastei ! jje|lrill[,aad 1?d“ “8i 551 skins in
then blowing carried the vessel into col- j a. g«lfa, au5, 9? #he roast,
lision with the Blythswood, tearing ! whites v- ' Jacobson, 12
away the latter’s bowsprit aud getting , Behring km /L 1^dlansI 417 skins in
this mixed in her own rigging. After j ]urn.hi»g^no?,and °“ tbe British Go
an hour’s work &e two were cleared. Je^e ic./'t r k r.
The damages cannot be estimated to- *>7 T^î.™fPTwo ’LHaan> 8 whites and
night. It is probable that the usual ând to «??„’- ^I8oSk in Behring sea
lawsuits will follow the accident. is. 3? British Columbia coast.

Wh^ antda'22CTntdiaIm-5.?;I1tr7’ ,«

Gapt. Wm. Munro, 21 whites- 

Behring ^ Aist

wMtes’ aiSaPl« ?'a£°hn XL Searle. 8 
which/lâa wiS ,Iidiane; 380 skins, of 
lSmbia a*5n^n toe British Co-
147 in Behriig^a® Copper 181811(1 ““d WEST COAST IRON ORES.

wi*«r884U'ilSiï: ?f,PwhÂi, N,e,l80n' 21 T.iT'h3 8KUt)je<?lof iron ores of Vancouver 
taken onthe Britleh Sfv?1 were î8fnd has. .b9eD, frequently discussed 
and 678 werô Colombia coast, aud ™aP7 bright hopes have been enter-

Vera? Cam A Vr?!PPo,ll,la"d- tamed in regard to the future of the 
848 skins of whic^-wS ^’ 21 *'Ut<î8; iroD >.udpstry. So far the difficulty has 
the British OotamhL,325 -erS.taken °® .eeS >“ interesting the necessary capital 
Copper istond^I^^ex7°f8t’o4Z6,off the ;to develop on a large scale and find a 

City of San D^ego ®*h,rI“S sea. I®ilarbft We call attention to the analy-
we?e 1t8akWbite8^ ™ 8^ 0fJ°whlc?h3W ! rich1ro™pnorceiaimSe on'the WAstCofst kefkfo.S d»an’ ™a“ter hab ter

roast the British Columbia at Port Renfrew, which it is understood fond"1^lfdse de ?°,bn> doan’ be «0 pow’ful
Siana CanP>PAPer«Sla^. Bnve bee" recently examined by th^rop! SqUeezm “ ter put bouf feet

taken^off^rhe “k-ns^ of wSS,^' weîf ^Inl’nTry^Æfs adanglr $ & **’ .«“«W -ab*
^r ril^d^oaT84 8Ud 124 off the C^’! men discussing “propositions’^ upon the IQ rudder 8befrd XTi’ u- ,,

DAILY WEATHER BEPOBT. . I ^  ̂ ~

„ ------ , and between 4W and, 500 in Behri?g L’”™. au ‘“dnstrial point of view means e»u 0 '______
Cloud^eaet whld 18 i^es? In tk’s. CroWn of Germany” on Marine Ways of the Victoria ! ~ Capt‘ Robt- B- McKiel ^ddns^y “ear the city onDvIiconv« Is“ LIBERAL REGIME PLEASES,
str. Columbine 7:30 a. m.; brig Irwin, a| Mnchlf fiv Dsnnt 11—-, -h tJ**? a“d 21 Indians; 55 skins oft 3„d ,wouJd baTe a most salutary effect Russian Newspapers Discuss new State
bark, a harkentine and a schroner, 8 a.1 Wacmr eiy Depot, Upper rtrrbor the 00884 a“d 690 in Behring sea , ',e. fut“re of Victoria, and it is of Affairs with Approval

Boston. Mass., Nov. 11.—The two- m. Outside, bound in, a tonr-maated bark _____________ _____________________ __________________ —, J--------------- o—------------ ?ifaflfmlng to kuow- lf it be the case, P
storey buck building extending between aud- a schooner. , " '—------------------ --------------------------------- Oil.ATS SEATTLE’S RECORD K?roPean capitalists are consider- St. Petersburg. Nov 12 meeting
Irvington and Harcourt streets and 2 p. m.-dtabi, south, 12. In schooner expense of building up and making gen- done by the comnnnv’» T«rom. ep „ • ■ • ■ " !“g 8«ri«nsiy the advisability of under-, ^ representatives of r » provincial
known as the Harcourt studies, were de- Alert, 11 a. m. Out, ship, Agnes Oswald ®Jal betterments the management feels There are mill aPt wa Tacoma tbe Banner Exporting Port for 1 k 8 development. Zemstvos next week is --‘■■aP<tiug In
st) oyed by fire to«t night. The loss is es-; towing. Bound in, four-masted hark, warranted in undertaking. schro®^ sS3„or “..aïdv.e' b7e Last Month. i tense interest. Nothin, »nM Si
■timated at $200,000. The building was | 4:23 p. m.-Kain, thick, south. 30. , Au the upper works as far down a# amaltoTtljr ^ ^ ------ . -------------------------------- lustrale the changes in the rouditions in
occupied by the Hntchings-Votey Organ No shipping. deck are to be taken off and bor inrnwy ^ Mt °f 41,18 har" vatoe toe to?3t0ber eiperts «“seeded in 1 MAINB WOMAN 104 TEARS OLD Ru88ia tban the freedc- with which the
Uompauy, George H. Walker, publisher 5 rebuilt from the main deck up in modern The *ntTi totaJ exports of all the norta ____ newspapers are discussing the i normand lithographer, the Blanchard Ma- *--------— style. This provides for larger and bet- about 13.900 which inchfde? 190316 e^geL.®°Siid dktriet* in October, Ban8or News. tionàl conditions. The Liberals believe
chine Company, the Pennsylvania Metal UEMODIOT topm. ‘8r„8tateroom*’ >rger social hall and of s^y frôtherèa^ Itisint^ Ta’roma?, Jacoma News. ' Mrs. Salome Sellers, of Deer Isle who lheir tflag ha8 “°w bron pfanted!
Company and about thirty artists. WILL REMODEL TOPEKA. In other words, the ves- esting to contra# ^hTthis ctich toe 0ber exS0rt8 exc<!ed the Iswld to be the oldest woman In , ,>nd that the present movement cannot
Many artists sleep in the building and ,_____ ^ ^ Dew from the main deck up. smallest known for a m.iîî exPorts by $2,292,123. ce^brated her 104th birthday on Setup!popped. The Russ deo'^ree it is es-
several of them were asleep when the Proposed to Cost She will have, too, larger quarters for the catflieg of some reeen vefrf04 in’ exnoitS tiL^0001? in October Jîo1 iwlng a CUfltom inaugurated ??nbal tlrat means be acf’o-ded the na-
fire broke out and were rescued by About $50,00a » 5?, TW aad-the galley and storerooms 1899 th^total catch waTto471^..puget Sound district would ZfVlJa Je\fc€nariaa’ m*mber. to express its needs freely The
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LADYSMITH NOTES.

Dense F^s Cause Great Inconvenience 
Both on Land and Sea.

-o-The
In August last Mr. Altland appeared 

in Vancouver in response to a letter 
from Mr. Shannon, and was taken to the 
limits. A steam launch made the trip 
with the party up Toba river to the very 
centre of the limits.

Ctuisers were sent out and the timber 
cruised. Mr. Altland stated that he 
would purchase the Martin and Shan
non interests aud the Higgins boom, 
built to hold 5,000,000 feet of timber, 
as soon as the licenses could be trans
ferred.

On October 25th the transfer was ad
vertised and the moment the govern
ment announced the licenses granted in 
Altlaud’s name, *the cash for the en
tire purchase was deposited in the bank.
The Toba river country contains far 
more timber thgn was first mentioned, 
namely six hundred million feet, for be
hind the Martin and Shannon interests 
there is a least another twenty-five 
miles of timber. Mr. Shannon is reti
cent about the deal, for he says the 
purchasers have given him no license 
to talk or to mention names. He states, 
however, that the report of the sale 
is quite correct and that the real pur
chasers have more money behind them 
than any lumbermen who have bought 
timber in this country. They have ad
vertised for a mill eite at Salmon Bay, 
where the big mill will be erected.

From another source it was learned 
tha the purchasers intended to convert 
everything in their limits into lumber 
for foreign markets. One of them made 
the remark that they would get their 
share of the lumber orders from the 
Panama canal, but in six years they 
would be shipping lumber direct from 
Salmon Bay, B. C., to New York 
through the isthmus.

He stated that it did not pay to ship 
by rail, but a waterway would be avail
able before many years.

The Michigan men who are to es tab- 
lish themselves in the - province-have 

; I»ePir^af>|dySBg-4ke,eastcru nua*k*4, ^L , 
lumber all their business lives add their 'g*. 
■fathers before them. They comment on ^ 
the vast ttimber resources of British Co- „ 
lumbia and the awful waste of Timber , v 
under existing conditions. Another au- Du 
thority stated that the revenue to the 
government by this new enterprise would 8** 
be at least $5,000 per anuum, and that pa 
the business would be worth at least 
$30,000 a year to Vancouver. It was , . 
also stated that it was likely as the °lg 
Michigan men had their own steamers aea 
on the lakes they would have their own e\a 
fleet of transpacific lumber Ships ou the wù< 
Pacific.

GRAND FORKS IN 
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS

reporter last night Mr. Otto WeRer°said 
that it was impossible for him to form 
any estimate of the damage done until 
the morning.» He did not. however, re
gard the loss- as serious, and the build
ing and contents are well insured.

Mr. Weiler said teat the cause of 
the fire had not been determined. The 
foreman ha^ locked up the place 
usual at 5 v -lock and everything had 
appeared to be in-order and secure.

The fire attracted a big crowd of citi
zens and made for a time quite a bril
liant display as viewed from the 
way.

St

îftSr *3o^f°t^,rtllleaf^neeSOOUatllXe„T-

yards distance, and along the water 
trout the fog hung like a wall right to
nnt?a-ter 8 ed-ge- Vessel8 coming 
port this morning were obliged to creen 
«long at the proverbial snail’s p„oeP 
IGreat precautions were taken among all

From Our Own Correspondent. the Shamrock, the^Osi'ar ™nd “Irikiik
A,V,land Forks, Nov. 10.—The Ladies moorinSs safely. The Trans-
of the Maccabees intend giving an enter-! îl,.d uJÎÎ? amve ““til after one o’clock 
î?*““*“t 111 the first week of Decemb”, I 8f"rlly a^er the fog lifted to such 

“O®1. mtereatmg feature of which th. ®S.t0 aIlow the fleet lying at
the prominent part taken bv i ii a7ves to get away. The steamer 

Mrs. McClure, wife of the managing • Portland with 900 tons of coal aboaid 
editor of the Seattle Daily Times. * to^hü.°rth’ Tbe Selkirit after discliarg- 

The Ladies’ Guild of Holy Trinity ’ tahin. rÇ° 4°r. ti-00 smelter and
church held an afternoon tea at the carro* »f,l agai“ for a like
residence of Mrs. Jeff Davis on Victoria I irî^ho tug Albl°“ departed 
avenue yesterday afternoon, which was SI?aJÎ^LiâieXfnder to Union, th 
largely attended and the treasury was CanT nlid tTk Ô" fueI and left f. 
““fldeiably enlarged by the amount, toadld dAif t?SCar weDï 80uth wben 
realized. .tînt Vi, A these vessels pulled out
T The little sou of Mr. and Mrs. T A wSSlert aud tho wharves

srs s£vrwed as can De expectea. 8 88 n°£ht and d?d n?.? ’ ,was befogged last
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howay of New EonaDv So, get aw“y ““til today. 

Westminster, are in the cky, beffig Z wlSe tia t?ger?aB was 14 land 
gu^ts of,Jndge and Mrs. L^amy. vew rads ,m tL -8 ^emed to hug the

H. N. Galer, formerly assistant zen neers . bbe tracks, and the engi-
eral manager of the Granby smelter ^but di^ern eve^Th’r ,We/e nnabIe to
now general manager of tue interna-i With whistlJ=6 fron'*: °f,tbe locomotive.

savAss-s sa8-^

propMt.es will be in a position to double î ton shopï until f^ *■ f*'e felling, 
the- present rate of shipping dre. I rived from speolal ar-

Gooper Bros, and other residents ton c, “Ori ' yards, Tile Wf-iling.
across the river have petitioned the cRy assirtance^ Tt°“Pany 8 «“Sine rendered 
council asking that the Columbia bridge ' freight wêut ti, °f fc^e, damased
'be put in first-class condition, and also 1 androntinüLi8» ard ooal locomotive 
subscribing a large amount of work o” citi arrived thelr dut,es “ntil the spe- 
condition that the city council take the I pinT1Q * ’ ,,
matter up. On motion of Aid. MoCal- ! by Mr WilHflL^v- E11? baI’’ laid out 
lnm and McKee the matter, was taken accented hv thT* .Nmholas, have been 
up and will be "dealt with at once. Aid of the h»iidim!e-C,ty cc!u,ncll- The cost 
Martin and Feeney were' appointed a $1 250 nndüvii8 r°nshly estimated at 
committee to take the necess^st^s to halfï'nd offl!^lu,de’ beside8 a fire 
place tho bridge in a proper condition to ber and ,.ol- ,odl a-s for council cliam- 
reçeive the filling at the ^ers , b d erZ, jCTk SK0fflee" T*10 b“iWmg

Martin Burrell, the Conservative can- e, stoelt J™1 oujlob-
didate for Yale-Cariboo, is at present in Now Carlisle block,
the Okanagan country. LastPnight he tl]el,advsmithhfff 4rthur Morrison ot 
addressed the electors of Vernon! s gned hfs TotitS department has re-

’ A- Dinsmore, Fred. Cooper and' tof aakj K m"?f011 •“ *- 
AM# McKee, who are the authorized - Work 11 the plac€-
committee to enquire into the advisabil- ' new hhVJL steadlly progressing 
ity of selecting a new burying ground c!Z,id v=8f:a°Ver Nanaimo rive, 
for this cRy,/held a meeting Uneven wallfS!" r> larg0 gf“g <

vij
th
tieBf£& CJPOCOZ?JZ+B Qr-m An Interesting Budget of N 

Fronj the Boundary 
Country. '

M ailitim. tWSmrJSÆme c°a#£caw
■>» 4Ç£QPQ[js, «a—a=»I It

;SS¥'Su&"“”as a<into co$ st;j
I'

,Fhe system of orientation of ancient

struct**** ”ppro°B“M oteRse™oPn6 

ÏCjrt'oo ean be ascertained. 
Zimbabwe Temple is believed 
'back to 1,200 B. C.

--------------------—-------------------------
MR. MORLEY AND PRESSMEN.

cause-
11 o.,

The
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^nd<>n Haily Mail despatch from 
£ew York says: Mr. John Moriey 

ve^ r ^erP morning, accom
panied by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, sa vs-
bi whfohamaiZ6d at the g0°d fellowship 
oy which a dozen reporters were a hi»» tn“nd “I*. Oato^o- offe7eh?mbtheR
greeting^ and fire off a string of ones-
swJS./ °e- which yere cheerfully an
swered, giving each 
column of matter

j

»

reporter half a 
on various topics.”

No

weito boast,
eair felpv-

foll

as

1
cei

A Washington State lumberman, who 
was in Vancouver today stated that 
given a 40 cent rate to Missouri and 
eornmon points there would be no more 
dumping of American lumber into the 
Canadian Northwest.

He stated that this 40 cent rate would 
Surely come, probably before the Wash
ington State Legislature met. The lum
bermen had some 105 members of the to 
legislature pledged in writing to advo
cate the 40 cent rate and even if some of 
these did go back on their pledge there 
would be enough who would stand by 
their anti-election promise to make the 
40 cent rate a surety.

There were several bills drafted in 
favor of the lumber industry and unfa
vorable to railways. If the railways 
gave ill to the cheaper rate these bills 
would not Ibe pressed.

position, applications are bo

on the 
river, above
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ma
favor of purchasing a location on the bad w^the?0^*!?1® t0 bl done ibefore the 
northwest side of Observation mountain;' (Ry Xg tKm»4 ,f fa™Fed with 
but owing to the fact that so few were1 Dieted Kr’ structure will be com-

mg by the skating rink committee was The °Id one-
very poorly attended, the presenrnros-: of HS8e8Sment T0'1 for the city
pects being that unless the required num-' the^ty alerk 'Vr"!^8 prepared by 
her of shares are subscribed at once the will be enlewè-i1? T" ,Sîewart- Taxes 
citizens will have to content themselves The assessment 340,1 u1 vnoxt -vear' 
season80 8katip8 for tS, ifro^nTs» |,ae?d aad

in^MS^^e^Gaut^r and M?°a‘ teuton- mlne^"thUrt t0day in the Ex-

L^TrtZZ Me Sevrait ^S£>^Pi”"“a8’
Bedard. After the performance ofthe TnflTu?!: Vs’’, badly smash- 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was wastol™;? u m6 h<^d an<1 face «“'1 
served at the home of M. J. GallinZn , aftornron *a Nanaimo hospital this- 
Both .the bride and groom aie writ hnurt« „nU al8° received severe
known citizens and general favorite *1“ 18,,eared MsHï- is
^n^e^ie^Zn1^ " smail bets ^ ^Œn. ïhZ*

^ïïtgedofba?hde8 ^id^^aey,^ t6 her° 8 '***&£? haTlDg Wed 
a2LkThenAmfricanenportiTofSt^

commun ty. sof ^ea^d" hsb 'hard haid an’ er

an' de fart obVnt.. ‘ ™ade ob dongb 
in^»br^iam ^ P°w,ful bad thing, ’cept- 
ktes&t de man dat fit ter own

■ er boss or er man am ilhstyle I
rta™” q^rtiel0 l0“g ct,a“c08his 

De chuch membah dat prays fur de 
ehecksu he oughtenter hab amment half 
az likely ter git hit as him dat takes

besi
hav
it
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A REMARKABLE MINE.

Treasury Stock for Sale 
and Needs No Booming,

■
Juno Has No toa

ble
’98.

A Nelson despatch says: In the Juno 
and in M. S. Logan British Columbia 
has a remarkable mine and a remark
able mine-owner. The latter says his 
property, near Nelson, has not shipped 
a pound of ore, has accomplished over 
half a mile of workings in development, 
is not a cent in debt, has sufficient 
money in the treasury to meet the ex
pense of a ten-stamp mill—about $20,000 
—-has not a share of treasury stock for 
sale and does not want the property 
boomed.
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This authority stated that the lum
bermen in Washington dumped their 
surplus into Canada because they did 
not wish to bear prices in their own 
°<>Untiiy’ but ouce the cheaper raie was 
conceded by the railways they would not 
nave any lumber to spare for Canada. 
„.’¥,atti?, Kurriki the former president 
kI, the Finnish colony „n MaJrofm island I 
known as the Kalavan Kanaa, has form-

««Ki’se.ïSi.si-slur to that of the former 
principal word in the
tm-’thSn”^ has reference to a .
invented K”?I’1TI ‘o have been do 
interned for the Finnish peonle bv the
sod8 ln ancient times. This machine 
had been invented to perform everv
itf'uBe ^thi, t»>8k paired of it, and by 
its use the Finnish people were to be 
made happy and prosperous. Evil spirits 
however, stole the machine and d”:
•he t’itf? tbot the literal translation of 
«.He title of the new company is “The 
oraitoiS™f ‘bo Samrnon, or the Machine the 
of Universal Application. Mr. KurrkiN 
new company is now busy making sut- 
facient money by clearing lots, logging, 
etc., to establish a new colony.

“Are you a Mason?” might well he 
tbo t,tla of a ease, tried in the court 
today before Judge Henderson. Mrs. 11,8. 
Waite, the plaintiff, - deposed that the ®‘ 
prisoner, whose name is Wilson asked he. for the loan of $200. sfe 'refused 
several times and finally stated that 
she would on no consideration lend him 
•money without security. He then told 
•nei lie had a Masonic secret which was 
of great value and so precious and don 
«acred that he could not even trust It 
to the family vault at home in England 
and that it had never seen the light of 
day. The witness supposed the secret 
w^ts in the form of a sacred jewel He 
offered this as security, and when she for ; 
told him to bring it to -her, West said Tl 
he could not take it out in day time and 
so would have to wait till sundown, so 
that day when the sun went down he 
appeared with a package which he told 
her to put in the bottom of her trunk 
and if at any time she should be m want 
or distress that if she took the package 

• unopened, to two Masons in good stand- 
mg, they would give her $500 for it. dowi 

To make a long story short, Mrs. setti 
\\ aite became suspicious and took the of th 
package to the police station, as she in s( 
had sworn she would not open it herself wcat 
and it should only be opened in the of p< 
presence of two Masons. The chief of lande 
police got the two detectives, Prescott man.\ 
and Jackson, whom he said were ishalj 
Masons, to open the package, which $15,0 
proved to contain two old copies of -boat 
Pearson’s Weekly. Dawi

One feature of the trial is to prove were

gr
the

S
bea
full

The machinery for the new mill has 
been ordered, and the tailings will be 
treated by cyanide. There is a force of 
twelve men at work on the property, 
which will continue development work 
until the mill is up. There is plenty of 
ore in sight, but development, when 
sloping begins, will keep pace with it 
so as to always keep as much ore in, 
sight as exists at present.

FRENCH SHIP LIBELED. aver
else^
feriiAsserted That She Was Anchored in the 

Fair Way.
mer
tom
doul

Tacoma, Nov. 12.—The French chip 
Amiral Ceci lie, commanded by C&pt. 
J. Annette, which was to have been 
towed, to sea today, bound for Queens- 

.... T _ t , a town for orders, with a cargo of wheat

s-e sa» i&v&m-sxs
W :UMWSreLS?3S, S:fÆ?'SSÎJ,.ïî*«“13Sthe summit of Morning, mountain, the' mah aad tha p-ennh vessel Thrown 

«ov°of % e-j

IS d,4neant:eoandaSOU^orhS:!

Through the Venus, running north and ahe.,wafi
south, is a quartz vein of free-milling ! ;L»nminL ln the paî^.
ore, which averages upon the Juno about ut?vmg 8taamers, and that.
eighteen inches to two feet m thickness. î of, a?y. description was
The vein has been proved from the grass 82aild€d and ^a^ uo lookout was

. roots to the Venus No. 2 tunnel, a dis- .° . C5rs 5îf the Multnomah
tance of nearly 600 feet, and in length i f.ay tae far®t intimation they had that 
some 250 feet, giving a tonnage blocked taey ^y61*6 vicinity of a vessel
out of 10,000 tons. Above there is .wa8 ^hen th® b°w of the big steel ship 
another vein, the strike of which is east loomed up through the fog close at hand, 
and west, dipping to the porth about 60 jyhen 5,.l<? vessels were too near to avert 
degrees. This vein averages about four couision. The Amiral Cecille is mak- 
feet, in places being seven or more. Mr. ing arrangements to give bonds, and it 
Logan does not feel justified in giving *8 thought she will get away within à 
the values of the two veins, -beyond say- *cw days, 
ing that the orte was commercially pay
able, the upper vein of the lesser value, 
but involving no extraction of waste ip 
its taking out.
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EX2ENSIVE FIRE IN BOSTON.
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